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NEW AGRICULTURE SECRE-
TARY CharlesFranklin Bran-sa- a

(above) was nominated by
PresidentTruman to be the new
secretary of agriculture succeed-
ing Clinton P.' Andersonwho ed

Brannan is now assistant
secretary of the department.
(AP Wirtphoto).

Solon Predicts

Europe Arms

Plan In '49
WASHINGTON, May 25. (JR-Sc-n-ator

George (D-G-a) predicted to-

day Congress will be aked early
vt vnr to soend between $3

to help re-- .our

arm European nations opposing

communism.
George told a reporter the Tru-

man administration has promised

the SenateForeign Relations Com-

mittee that barring somethingun-

foreseenitwill not ask for such

funds until the 81st Congress

meets.
"It depends on who Is elected

president and how far he wants

to press the matter," Georgesaid,

'but I shall be surprised if Con-

gress isn't asked to. provide, any-

where from S3 billion to billion

for rearmingWestern Europe.
''It wiH be an armamentsMar-

shall Plan. And it Is going to be
costly, though it might be spread
out over a period of two or three
years," he continued.

The senatorsaid that amongoth-

er things the United States may
be asked to help pay for modern
izing the British navy ana xor
boosting its air force.

"France doesn't have anything
now in the way of war equipment
and have to start over from
scratch," he observed.

Georgesaid it is his understand-
ing that if the approves
the regional defense resolution of-

fered by Senator Vandenberg (R-Mic-

this win be the signal for
Western European nations to get
together on their arms needs.

The resolution, on which the
committee may Issue a formal re-
port today, indirectly invites Jhe
formation of a Western European
'defense alliance under the united
nations charter.

Taft Backers May
Control GOP Meet

CORPUSCHRIST!, May 25. K-V-

Texas tightly Taft-for-Pre- s-

ident organization today was set
to take over the state Republican
convention.

The goal is a clean
sweep of the state's 33 delegates
to next month's national conven-
tion at Philadelphia.

The Taft organization, basically
the state party machinery guided
by the shrewd hand of. veteran
R. B. Creager, Brownsville, easily
could walk off all the Phila-
delphia party, but-- supporters of
Governor Thomas Dewey and Har-
old Stassen still are hopeful of
salavaging a delegate or two.

TWC PlansTo Honor
Jester,Mrs. Roberts

Mrs. Dora Roberts, Big Spring,
whose philantrophies include a re-
cent foundation to two Methodist
schools. Is to receive an honorary
degree at the bandsof oneof them

Texas Wesleyan on May 31.
Gov. Beauford Jester,who is to

be the featured speaker, also is, to
receive an honorary degree as will
the Rev. Erwin Bohmfolk, his pas-
tor in the Corsicana First Metho-
dist church. Announcement of the
special degreeswere made by the
college board of trustees.
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ShowersSet Stage
For Spring Planting

Seasoning RangesFrom A Quarter
To As Much As Three Inches In Area
Showersset the stagefor the great gamble of 1948 to-

day.
Given hope by seasoningranging from a quarter to as

much asthree inches,farmers in Howard and Martin coun-
ties tunedtractors and plantersin the race to get their cot-

ton and feed intothe ground.
The U.S. weatherbureau at the airport reported1.01 of

an inch rain.
Coahoma had approximately half an inch, Ackerly

around an inch and a half, Vincent an inch, Forsanone and
three-quarte-rs inches, Chalkt
two, Elbow two and a half,
Stanton 1.4, and GardenCity
.72 of an inch.

Powell Creek lake, one of two
furnishing part of the city's water
supply, trapped five feet or ap
proximately 50 millions gallons ,of
water. This, under regular pump
ing schedules, will approximate
three weeks to one months supply
from that source. Moss Creek, out
of the heavy belt, got only a quar-
ter of an inch moisture.

Heaviest showers appeared to
have been in the Elbow vicinity,
where Elbow creek surged out of
banks; sllghUy where Morris
Patterson got two Inches; south of
Stanton, where JohnPrlddy place
(eight miles south) got three and
a half inches.Three inches fellalso
on the Henry Houston ranch and
the .Chuck Houston ranch got two
inches.

Northwest of Garden City, Joe
Claverley reported two inches in
two nights. South of Garden City,
spotted areasreceived up to three
inches.

All of Martin county was visited
by the rains, with an Inch to an
inch and a half being the average.
Judge Storey's farm, some20 miles
due north of Stanton, had an esti-
mated three inches.

Lomax community, which has
bucked a weather hex for a num-
ber of years, received showers
which may or may not be enough
for planting. To the south Grady
Cross reported a heavy rain and
his south pasture, over in Glass--
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In the Hartwells area George

white reported two inches at one
point and two and a half In a
gauge at another. West of his,
Lee Castle got an inch and a half
to add to an inch the previous
night Guitar Ranch, in western
Howard county, reported,two inch-
es.

Bus drivers from the west re-
ported that the lakes n2-mll- e and
Salt) had caught considerable wa-
terpossiblyhalf way up the basin.

Knott reported spotted showers
ranging from a quarter to two
inches, the heavier portions laying
to the southand west, the lighter to
the north and east. At Knott the
amount was about three-quarte-rs

to an inch.
The picture In otherpart of How-

ard county was erratic, but ly

good to start the planting
race. Moore school reported two
Inches. Royce Satterwhite said his
place near Center Point had .90 of
an Inch. Near Luther the Virgil
Little place had half an inch and

I at the store, the amount was esti
mated at an inch. The Coahoma

See SHOWERS, Pg. 11., Col. 6.

LAKE SUCCESS. May 25. I-B-
Two more Soviet vetoes have
quashed United Nations plans for
investigating last February'sCom-
munist coup in Czechoslovakia.

The United States followed up
Russia's 24th and 25th vetoes by
calling on the Security Council to
find somenew meansof telling tho
world about the Communist grab
of power and what part. If any,
Russiaplayed in it. Warren R. Aus
tin said the United Stateswas pre-
pared to gather evidence indepen-
dently and read it into council rec-
ords; He urged other nations to
follow suit.

Many delegates, however, think
the caseis all washedup.

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister
Andrei A. Gromyko exercised his
latest vetoes last night because,
he said, the UN was attempting to
interfere in the internal affairs of
Czechoslovakia.

Gromyko was forced to use a
double veto becauseof a lengthy
wrangle over council rules. The
UN charter says questionsof sub--l
stance are subject to veto and
questions of procedure are not.
Gromyko maintained theproposal
to setup a
ing group was bstantive;

rainesaid it was
Gromyko thus had Veto

calling the issue
outside the range the veto.
came back with No. 25 stop
mam proposal.The vote
with the Ukraine joining Russia in

fiH? Ik

CHINA'S PREMIER Wong
Wen-ho-a (above), 59, Canada
educated geologist and former
minister of economic affairs,
was selectedby Chiang Kai-She-k

as China's premier. (AP- -

Chinese Hit

U. S. Policies
SHANGHAI, May

boiling again in
China this time in protest against
United States plans to help Japan
back to her feet.

As usual, the new wave of
feeling directed exclusive-

ly at the U. S. is centered in stu-

dent organizations.
And, as usual, the students

not keeping their eyes the ball
in any too sharp fashion. Saturday
several thousand started a dem-

onstration here as a mass protest
against America's Japanesepolicy
and by nightfall wound up taking
verbal pot-sho- ts at President Chi-
ang Kai-Shek- 's government.

That is a new angle. It used to
be that the Chinesestudents could
start a demonstration against any-
thing under sun and wind up
with an anti-foreig- n blast. Now
they arc as likely to start with an
anti-foreig- n subject and finish by
belaboring their own

CZECH PROBE QUASHED

New Red Vetoes
Thrown In U.N.

dissent.
When Gromyko hoisted his right

hand, it marked the first time since
April 10 that he has wielded the
veto. On that occasion heblocked
Italy's for UN member-
ship. The United States, Britain
and China never have vetoed.
Trance has used special voting
privilege twice his--1

tory of council.

WASHINGTON, May W-J- ohn

L. Lewis' refusal to bargain
a new contract with the Southern
Coal Producers Association could
put him in contempt of court next
week the third time 18
months.

Lewis and the United Mine
--nation investigat--j Workers already have been fined

all oth--1 $2,130,000 for ignoring back-to-wo-rk

en delegatesexcept the Soviet Uk- - J orders in strikes of December,
procedural

to use

procedural

anti-forei- gn

government.

application

1946, and April, 1948.
The same judge who Imposed

No. 24 to block a majority decisionf those fines, T. Alan Golds--
and

of He
to the
was 9 to 2,

25.

is

are
on

the

the
in the

the

25.

for in

borough, will decide next Tuesday
whether Lewis should be put un-

der a new court order. This one
would be an injunction to keep the
UMW boss from continuing to

Arabs Debate

U. N. Demand

For A Truce

However, Guns
Still Roaring

In Jerusalem
By Tht AiMltd Prwi

Arabs of seven states de-

bated today the United Na
tions demandfor a ceasefire
in Palestine and the Ameri-
can and British pressurefor
peace.

The guns roared on, however,
in and around Jerusalem. Israel
bombed and was bombed. The
British closed, the port of Haifa to
incoming traffic The Jews said
they had cleared Arabs from the
Jordanvalley.

A member of the Iraq cabinet
told a reporter In Baghdad "The
Arabs will accept the Security
Council plea only if sufficient guar-
antees are given that the Jews
will not establish a state and parti-
tion will be abandoned."

The Baghdad Pressresumed its
criticism of the United States, ac-

cusing Americans of "total bias
against the Arabs." One newspa-
per, Al Nidaa, began a "Boycott
U. S." campaign, urgingMoslem
and Christian Arabs to shun Amer-
icans economically and culturally.

The UN Security Council last
night extended until noon tomor-
row. Eastern Standard Time (11
a. m. CSTJf the deadline for a
cease-fir-e in the Arab-Jewis-h war
fare. Egypt and Syria asked the
48-ho-ur extension andno delegates
opposedit.

The Arabs are under pressure
from the British to stop fighting.
A Foreign Office spokesman in
London said Britain had warned
the Arab state she expects them
to observe the UN request.

World Forum

Open To All
Informational and educational in

its entirety that's the theme of
the World Government Forum to
be presentedat the municipal audi-
torium nextTuesday night,June1,
at 8:15 p. m., when three expert
speakerspresentanalysesof world
problems today.

The Forum, sponsoredlocally by
The Herald, is entirely free. There
will be no collection, no solicita-
tion of any kind, and the public
is cordially invited to attend.

Aim of the Forum, which The
Herald Is prcienting in conjunc
tion with the San Angelo College
Institute of World Government, Is
to present to the public the short
comings of international security
operations as they now exist, and
to outline various proposals for
correcting these shortcomings.

A discussion of the importance
of world government will be given
by Dr. W. H. Elkins, president of
the San Angelo College, a Phi Beta
Kappa and an Oxford graduate.
An outline of various plans for
world government will be present-
ed by JamesSpeer,director of the
World Government Institute, and a
former attachewith the State de-
partmentwho has seen service In
Mexico, India and China. Third.
speaker will be Dr. August O.
Spain, who will discussthe analogy
betweenthe problems faced by the
Colonies in the 1780's and theprob-
lems faced by the world today. Dr.
Spain is associateprofessor of gov-
ernment at Texas Christian Uni-
versity, has beena Fellow at Yale
and has an impressive record in
teaching, in the field of govern-
ment and politics.

The talks will be followed by an
open question-answe-r period.

Cuban Politicos
Hay Cool-O- ff Timt

HAVANA, Cuba, May 25. tf)
Politics entered a one-we-ek cool-
ing off period today, prior to the
Cuban presidential elections June
1.

The four candidateshave wound
up their campaign, all claiming
victory. The law bans public poli-

tical meetings between now and
election time.

CONTEMPT HABIT-FORMIN-
G?

of the Southern Producers
Association. week's , short-
lived contract talks broke up over
that issue.

Robert N. Denham, general
counsel of the National Labor

Board, stepped into the
case late yesterday at Moody's re-
quest.

He filed' a complaint against
Lewis, him of an unfair
labor under theTaft-Hartl-ey

law.
complaint will be heard by

an NLRBv trial examiner, a time--consumi-ng

process.
So Denham instructed NLRB at--

Pro-Trum-an Forces
SeekingShowdown

JJ JJ . .. .. JJJ-

STOCKYARDS FILLED AGAIN Meat animals crowd the Union stockyards in Chicagoas produc-
tion of meat is resumed after several strikes. CIO handlers streamed to work at a ma-

jority of the major packing company plants. Seven plants of Wilson & Co. and a few Independent
housesare still being: picketed. (AP Wirephoto).

FARMING COST
SHOOTS UP

LANCASTER, .Pa., .May 25.
un Elam Heisey got
rid of the two robins he said
wer ruining his early straw-
berriesbut it cost him $45.

The . Pennsylvania . State
Game Bureau said yesterday
Heisey, a resident of nearby
Florin, was fined '$10 for
shooting the birds andan addi-

tional $25 for discharging a

firearm within 250 yards of an
occupied building.

Phone Wage

Dispute Sent

To President
NEW YORK, May 25. W--A

wage dispute 25,000

distance telephone workers in 42
states was turned over to a presi-
dential board of inquiry today in
an effort to head off a nationwide
strike.

President Truman brought the
three-ma-n board ' into existence
last week under provisions of the
Taft-Hartl-ey law after talks be-

tween the union and the American
Telephoneand Telegraph Company
broke down.

The union, the CIO American
Union of Telephone has
suspended strike plans pending
outcome of the board hearings.

The company, meanwhile,,
last night on the eve of the

Vinnt-ft'- c fircf CAceinn thnt t hadMWJ.W..,
new contracts without empiaye nai cems an nour

general wage increases-coverin-g

54.000 employes
All but two of the new contracts,

the announcement said, are for
three-ye- ar periods.

All but 2,300 of the workers arc
represented by units of the
munications Workers of America,
an unaffiliated nationwide union,
which had a wage rise,
the company said. Extent of the
boost was not divulged.

Spokesmen for the union were
not available last night. Present
wages were not disclosed.

Murder Charged
WACO; May 25, to A charge of

murder has filed against Ra-

mon Lopez in the death Sunday
night of Toribio Dominguez in a
Waco noght club. D. C. Coleman,
a Negro, also was killed.

Lewis' Refusal To Bargain
May Bring New Court Order

snub PresidentJoseph E. Moody torneys to go into Goldsborough's
Coal

Last

Relations

accusing
practice

This

meat back

Wehger

each

involving long

Workers,

an-

nounced

Com

demanded

been

court and ask for (a) an immedi-
ate restraining order designed to
start the wage talks again within
five days and (b) "show cause"
hearing on why an outright in-

junction should not be issued'until
the NLRB rules on the unfair labor
practice charge.

Goldsborough rejected the first
request, but granted the second
and set the hearing for June 1.

If Lewis fails to show cause and
the judge-- issues the injunction,
the mine union chief will be faoed
with the choice of complying or
running the risk of a third con-
tempt action.

G--M Grants Unique
11 Cent Wage Hike

DETROIT, May 25. LP) General Motors Corp. granted an unique
ts an hour wage boost today to avert a strike of Its 225,000 CIO

production workers.
The company said, the formula would cost it about $75 million a

year. But GM called It "the new approachto the living cost problem."
A GM strike had been set fort

Friday by the. CIO United Auto
Workers.

Not only was the walkout avert
ed, but the settlement raised hopes
for a quick end to the
strike of 75,000 Chrysler Corp. em-
ployes. !

On the basis of past history, it
appeared that the GM formula
may set a 1948 wage pattern in
the million-ma-n auto Industry and
other important segments of the
nation's economy.

Chrysler has agreed to resume
bargaining with the UAW-CI- O

Wednesday.Their best previous
Chrysler offer to the union was
six cents an hour.

The other member1 of the auto
industry's Big Three, the Ford
Motor Co., - is scheduled soon to
begin talking wages with the un--,

ion.
General Motors and the union

were closeted for 18 hours before
announcingthe settlement.

It brines the avernee waee in
General Motors' 90 plants to about
$1.61 an hour. The UAW-CI- O orig-
inally asked GM for a 25-ce-nt an
hour Increase.

General Motors would not say
whether the wage increase would
affect its car prices.

The wage formula gives the GM
UUU. A 3 ...4. .- - -- . -- - t ... .
igned 13 a u.

a

boost as of now,
However, the union agreed that

on next Sept. 1 the company may
revise this figure upward or dow-
nwarda cut or a boost depend-
ing on the cost of living by then.

If costs go up, they will get a
boost above 11 cents. If they go
down, the company may cut the
11-ce-nt figure but not by more
than five cents.

Texan Arrested

By Russians
BERLIN, May 25. WV-- Ray Ash-wort- h,

chief of American Mil-
itary Government's public safety
branch, was arrested and 'held
briefly by the Russians yesterday
when he attempted to enter the
Soviet sector of Berlin.

Ashworth, of Dallas, Tex., said
he was halted at a Russian traffic
checkpoint and taken off to So
viet central headquarters for ques-
tioning. He said he was released
in a short time.

When intercepted, Ashworth was
enroute to supervise the installa-
tion of an American liaison officer
in the headquarters of Berlin's Un-

iformed police in the Soviet sec-
tor.

The liaison officer was moved in
over Russian protests, but today
the Communist police chief had
yielded to the American demand
that office space be provided for
the officer in his headquarters.

'Mystery Ship'
CommanderDies

LONDON, May 25. MV Commo-
dore Sir Charles George Mathc-so-n,

72, "mystery ship" commander
in the first world war, died here
yesterday. He was credited with
being the last man to sink a Ger-
man submarine in the war.

Boy Leaving

Reform School

Dies In Fight
CHILLICOTHE, O., May 25. W

An autopsy was set for today in
an effort to disclose what caused
the death of Earl Anderson. 21,
In. a struggle with federal re-

formatory guards minutes before
he was to be freed.

Warden L. Clark Schilder said
Anderson apparently died yester
day of a heart attack as he tried
to keep from showing some hand-
written poems and songs.

Capt. Wilby Andetn, a guard,
noticed a bulge in the youth's
civilian clothes as he prepared to
leave the prison discharge room.
The guard said he thought the
youth was trying to smuggle out
something.

Warden Schilder.said that after
the convict refused to say what
caused the bulge. Captain .Ander
son and three other guards tussled
with him. Anderson suddenly
slipped to the floor dead.

The warden said he regarded
the death as an unavoidable ac-
cident. He said the youth prob-
ably would have beenpermitted to
take the poemsand songs with him
if he had shown them to the
guards.

Records show Anderson, whose
home address was listed 4 as Cal-
umet City, 111., was sentenced to
the National Training Scfioof at
Washington, D. C, for mail theft-whe- n

he was 15. Paroled in 1943,
be was brought here.

State Demo

Meet Cheers

Given Rogers

SeeksVote
By Districts.
For Delegates

BROWNWOOD, May 25.
(AP) Pro-Trum- an demo-
crats took the initiative and
pressed for an early show-
down of strengthin the state
democratic convention here
today.

Woodville Rogersof SanAntonio,
leader of the faction which wants
Texas democrats to go all-out- la

support of President Truman's
was cheered Is hr

came to the rostrum.
He had moved to amend theconve-

ntion's-procedure to provide for
selectionof nationalconventiondel
egates entirely by congressional
district caucuses.

The executive committee report
had recommendedthat the district

BROWNWOOD, May 25. WJ

Texas' anti-Trum- an democrat!
wen the first test ef itreartli
of today's presidential eenrea-tlo-a,

1.041 rotes te 1.M9. TUf
was an unofficial tabulation.

caucusnomination plan be sentt
committee forfinal action.

Rogers' amendment would bind
the convention to accept the cau-
cus recommendations.

The conventionbroke Into uproar
as Bert King of Wichita Falls, on
of the Pro-Trum- an floor leaders,
attempted to speak for the Rogers
amendmentOrder was restored
and he finishedhis speech.Rogers
had told the convention he made
the motion sq that "democratic
processesmay prevaiL"

"The smallest county In this
conventionis entitled.to be heard.
be cried. "The only way for It to bt
heard is to express Its Tolce ia
the congressionaldistrict caucuses.

"A hand-picke-d committee has
no right to take off delegatesand ,

alternates picked by the district
caucuses."

A roll call was started on tit
first test of strength between thf
factions'struggling for control ti
the convention.

Says Presidtnt
Breaks Promise

On Civil Rights
PORTLAND. Ore., May 25. (JU

Henry A. Wallace said last night
that President Truman has not
kept a promise to end racial dis
crimination in federal agencies.

Speakingas the third party pres-
idential candidate, Wallace told
,an audience herethat the Presi-
dent promised last February to
Issue an executive order to gov-
ernment agenciesto halt discrimi-
nation.

"He has not made good on that
promise, and I think it is time
that we reminded him of that
promise," Wallace asserted.

The speakerexplained that Prea.
ident Truman had made the prom
ise at the time he sent the con
troverslal 'civil rights' messagetfi
Congress.

"' m
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FIRST WAR DEAD FROM PHILIPPINES Four token casket,
bearing remains of Army, Navy, Air Force and Merchant Marine
casualtiesof World War II, representlnr4,447 American war dead,
are raised,following ceremonies at the pier, aboard the TJSAT
Lt. Georjre W. G. Boyce at Manila. These are the first war dead
to be sent home from the Philippine battlefields. (AP Wirephoto
from Signal CorpsJ
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Woman Filer Claims
New Speed Record

PALM SPRINGS,Calif., May 25
Cochran, one of

Yiation's speed queens, claims
the has sit a new world's record.

Miss Cochran, Hying a special
war-surpl- us P-5- 1 Mustang, was
docked at approximately 448 miles
as. hoar for a UZ42.739-mil- e dash
from hare to Santa Fe, N. M.,

' and return Saturday.
She covered the closed course

of 2,000 kilometers in 2 hours and
16 minutes. The previous record
of 440 miles per hour was set
May 19, 1946 by Lt J. J. Han--.

eock of the U. S. Air Force. He
dew a Shooting Star.
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FROM REPUBLICAN

Truman's Social Security
SpeechRaisesPolitics Cry

WASHINGTON, May 25. tB-Pre-sident

Truman touched off a
Republican cry of "politics" today
with his messagecalling upon Con-

gress to hike social security bene-

fits and let 20 million more people
share in them.

He asked that old age payments
be upped by at least one-hal- f. And
to pay for the increases, the chief
executiveproposedthat the present
social security tax tnot only be
boosted by 50 per cent next Jan-
uary but that it apply to an addi-

tional $1,800 of income.
Chairman Reed (R-N- of a

Ways and Means subcommittee
drafting its own social security ex-

pansionbill told reporters:
"He is playing politics with the

security program. This will not
changeour attitude. We arc going
along on a safe basis."

The subcommitteebill is not ex.
pected to proposo any general in-

crease in old age benefits. How-
ever, it may open the way for
about 3k million more people to
take part in the program.

Chairman Knutson (R-Min- n) of
the full Ways and Means group
commented: "We are all for these
things the president recommends.
But so long as he continues to
spend hundreds of millions on
needlessand wasteful projects Con-

gress cannot do the things lt would
like to."

Rep. Doughton (D-NC- ), top rank

ra Jl lemdfng
only MORRIS

nose

aWiiti

ing member of the com
mittee said he thinks some
would be helpful, "but it is "a little
late in the sessionnow to do much
about them."

SenatorTaft (Ohio), chairman of
the Senate's Republican Policy
Committee, asserted: "The Demo
crats were in power for 14 years,
and if they had wanted to
change the law they could have
done it."

In his messageto the lawmakers
late yesterday, Mr. Truman said
the present program is "seriously
inadequate" to ease the "desper
ate" plight of the aged and needy
in a time of inflation. He urged
immediate action to:

1. Broaden the old-ag-e and sur
vivors insurance to 'cover self-e- m

ployed, farm domestic
workers and some other groups
now excluded. The program now
covers about 30 million employed
persons. The President's plan
would boost this numberto 50 mil
lion.

2. Increase old age benefits by at
least 50 per cent, with women to
become eligible at age 60 instead
of 65 and elderly persons to be al
lowed to earn up to $40 a month.
instead of me present 315, without
disqualifying themselves for the
benefits.

3. Boost the social security tax
on employes' pay and employers'
payrolls from one per cent to 1H
percent on next January1 Instead
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of waiting for such an automatic
increase in 1950; make the tax ap-

ply to the first $4,800 of a person's
income insteadof the present $3,-0- 00

limit.
4. Increaseunemployment bene-

fits and extend this protection
against job loss to two groups now

excluded federal workers and em-

ployes of small firms that employ
eight or fewer persons.

5. Broaden the system to include
insurance against loss of earnings
due to sicknessor other disability.

6. Expand public help for the
needy by permitting the feder-
al government tq match thehigher
payments which many states find
necessary to meet the needsof re-

lief recipients.

Tariff Baffle

Expecfed Soon
WASHINGTON, May 25. HV-T- he

HouseRules Committee was asked
yesterday to clear the decksfor a
tariff battle that is bound to echo
In the presidential campaigning
just ahead.

The committee, . which decides
when and under what rules ma-
jor legislation Is debated on the
Housefloor, appeared likely to or-

der the tariff issue up starting
Wednesday.

The fight revolves around a
GOP-backe-d bill that would keep
the reciprocal trade act alive for
a single year and give Congressa
form of veto power overnew trade
agreements. This would come into
use if. the Presidentexceeded.duty-cuttin-g

limits to be fixed by the
FederalTariff Commission.

Party battle lines took shape
quickly, with Republicans and
Democrats renewing their long-
standing feud on the tariff issue.

The 15 Republican members of
the Ways and Means Committee
signed a report saying the pro-
posedrevisions areneededfor "the
protection of domestic industry,
agriculture and labor."

Nine committee Democrats re-
torted in a minority report that
the "weaknesses, fallacies and
subterfuges" of the Republican bill
"constitute a clear and deliberate
effort to sabotage and smash the
reciprocal trade program."

JapaneseWorkers
TakeLabor Holiday

TOKYO, May 25. tf Clerical
workers of the Transportation Mi-
nistrynumbering 5,700 took a 24-ho- ur

holiday yesterday. The ac-
tion did not affect train move.
ments.

A branch of the Government
Railway Workers Union demanded
payment of wage differentials
which the ministry promised but
has been unable to pay without
parliamentaryapproval.

Lakeview Grocery
Entered By Prowler

Lakevlew Grocery No. 2 on the
Lamesa Highway was entered hv
a prowler at about 2 a. m. yester-
day, but nothing was reported
missing from the store, police said.

ine prowier entered the building
mraugn a winaow in a washroom
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GRAY'S OINTMENT.

Jack M.
Haynes

1005 Wood
Ph. 1477--

WAR SURPLUS
Get Good Merchandise For

Less Money
Aerosol Bombs $1.70
Navy Hammocks $4.95
Jungle Hammocks $5.95
Play Tents, Tee Pee type, $7.95
Play Tents, umbrella type $9.95
Camp Stoves,wood $2.95
Casting Rods .. $4.45 to $8.95
Bed Rolls, deluxe $22.95
Army Cots, $3.45, $4.95, $5.45,
and $6.95.
Mosquito Nets for cots . .$2.95
Mosquito Hed Nets 35c
Minnow Buckets ....'....$1.95
Live Fish Bags,nylon $4.95
Tennis Shoes $1.35
Mattresses, air $16.95, $17.95
and $18.95.
Quilts, used, sterilized ...$2.95
Pillows, feather, clean, steril-
ized $1.25

And Many Other Items
"Try Us We May Have It"

SEE OUR AD TOMORROW

War SurplusStore
605 E. 3rd Phone2263

BABY STARTS
WORK EARLY

LOS ANGELES, May 26. W

Dennis McShane has gone to
work early in life.

Dennis is only one year old
but he has blossomedout as a
full-fledg- wage-earne-r. He
got his social security card
yesterday. He can't walk yet,
but he's husky and weights 32
pounds.

But Dennis can swim, and
how. He started swimming in
the bathtub when he was five
months old and, at nine
months, his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn McShane, put him
under the training of an ex-
pert coach.

Dennis has appeared in one
movie and is scheduledto start
work in another soon. The baby
can swim across a 30-fo- ot pool
and dive from a regulation
diving board.

SuspectIs Held
In Arson Cases

LOS ANGELES, May 25. MW
Shcriifs officers say they arc in-

vestigating the possibility that 19
fires In Southern California, caus-
ing approximately $2 million in
damage, were set by one man.

Inspector Gordon Bowers said
Louie Lopez, 29, was booked on
suspicion of arson yesterday after
being arrestedat the scene of a
fire Sunday night.

The sheriff's officer said Lopez
told investigators that he had
started the 19 major blazes and
many small ones. Bowers saidthe
19 included a $750,000 fire which
swept the E. J. Stanton & Son
Lumber Co. yards last week.

WEDDING PLANS ARE IN MAKING

FOR WIDOW, 90, AND BEAU, 37
BRUSHTON, N. Y., May 25. IB

Wedding plans are in the making
for a widow who figures she's past
90 and her beau.

Clarence McGee "hasn't been
courting,me very long," Mrs. Eliza
Murray said yesterday. "But Clar-
ence and I like one another well
enough to get married and that's
just what we plan to do."

"I only feel like 80," she added.
She was about 14 when she went

to the altar with Charles Murray,
she thinks. This will be McGee's
first marriage.

McGee sat smiling and nodding
while his bride-to-b-e talked to -- a
SyracusePost-Standa- rd reporterin
the kitchen of her home in this
rural village near the Canadian
border.

The couple Is awaiting a report
on blood tests, required by state
law.

Then "we're going right out to
get our license from the town
clerk." Mrs. Murray happily
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But her son, James
who lives with her won't call Mc-

Gee "Father."
"I'm a little too old for that

now," the son observed.
His father died last February.
Mrs. Murray isn't sure about her

age because "They didn't keep
records in those days."

She lost her left below the
knee about years ago an
automobileaccident in son
and a daughter were killed. Three
sons and three daughters are
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Co.
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A GoodReason Why

Mobil Tires
breakingmileagerecords

More than vehicle? now have slow leaks in
tires that will eventually be flats unlessrepaired.Fre-

quent inspection and correct inflation . . . that can pre-

vent roadside flats andadd 10 to 30 to averagetire
... is a part of our Flying Red Horse

Service when you stop in for Mobilgas, Mobiloil and
Mobilubrication.
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are
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mileage regular

We get to know a lot abouttires andwereproud to
sellMobil Tires. Guaranteedby the of Mobilgas
and Mobiloil, they are proved top quality ... theresult
of extensivetests and research our kind of roads
and our kind of driving in the Southwest.With Mobil
Tires, combinedwith Mobil CareService, you can for-

get tire troubles.

It's time get your car In shapefor hot-weath- er

driving. To Insurecarefreegoing
this summer In for a completecheck-

up Includes

ENGINE OIL RADIATOR FLUSH
GEAR CHASSIS LUBRICATION

way Southwest
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QUITE A PARTY

Admiral

WASHINGTON, May 25. (JV-- It

was juit like the Arabian Nights,
said Bear. Adm. Harold M. Ma-
rtinprincely gifts of jeweled dag-

gers and thoroughbredhorses.
As a matter of fact it was-- an

Arabian night.
His aircraft carrier, the Valley

Forge, was lying in the Persian
Golf while the crown prince of
Saudi Arabia entertained the
American officers royally ashore.

Admiral Martin recalled the
high spots of a 41,000 mile seven-mon- th

round-the-wor- ld cruise to
day before returning to New York.
His carrier and the escorting de--

TRIPLE PLAY
IS TOO MUCH

NEW YORK, May 24. W
Thirty-fiv- e children from four
wives!

The father 63 years old-- was

so flabbergasted yesterday
when his wife gave
birth to triplets that he hopped
onto a neighborhoodchild's bi-

cycle and fled from newsmen.
French-bor-n Anthony Dure,

former circus trapeze perform-
er and now a hotel kitchen
worker, is the man.

The father claims this rec-r- d:

Four sets of twins from
Ihe first wife 23 children from
Vie second and third and one
torn the fourth wife before
yesterday's triple play.

Play Pen Mishap
StranglesTwin

WEST LOS ANGELES. May 24.
tn While her twin sister played
happily beside her.
JudithMcGill strangled to death in
her play pen yesterday.

Det Lt Jack Fergis said the
infant, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward L. McGfll. apparently had
stepped up on a bottom crossbar
of the play pen. Her feet slipped
outside the pen and she hung by
her throat from an upper cross
bar, her head wedgedbetweenthe
sprights. An inhalator squad failed
to revive the baby.

m ail cm smeiemiif

Oar completemtiattaiaccicnrict
keep opcraiag cok dowa. See u
boot tail aoaejr-MTtc-f wsy to bat
Bde performance.

GEO. OLDHAM
CO.

LAMESAHWY.

E. L.
D. BURNETTE

Dazzled
By Arabian Gifts

IMPLEMENT

stroyers will leave thereThursday
for San Diego, and the end of their
long voyage.

Before the admiral can accept
the pair of pure-bre-d bay horses,
Congresswill have to give its
approval. Gifts from foreign rulers
are barredby the constitution un-

less Congresspassesa special act.
The horses are stabled back in

Arabia, but the jeweled daggers
and gold watches for the crew of
the admiral'sbarge came back on
the carrier. They now are

by the State Department.
"It was a very happy cruise,

and our men were welcomed en-

thusiastically every place they
stopped," said the grey-haire-d,

heavyset admiral, looking back on
the trip that started lastOctober
at San Diego. Some of the places
visited: Australia, China, India,
Arabia, Norway, England.

The trip was crammed with
highspots, said Admiral Martin,
but his eyes lit up when he men-

tioned that night in Arabia.
After a native banquet which

included mountains of rice and a
dozen or so sheep,servedby silken
robed servants, the Americans
were led out to the moonlit court-
yard.

Before a large gathering of na-

tives and soldiers, two grooms
brought forward a stallion and
mare and the crown prince pre-

sented them to the dazedadmiral.
"It Hollywood,"

said Martin, who halls from Cairo,

Expert Says Gray

Hair Impossible
LOS ANGELES. May 26. V--

This may not agree with your mir-
ror, but

Your hair isn t gray.
You're entitled to your view, of

course, but Dr. Isay (and he does
say). Balinkin, associateprofessor
of experimental physics at the Uni-

versity of Cincinnati, has a dif-
ferent slant

Dr. Balinkin, one of the world's
foremost authorities' on color phe-
nomena, told the Inter-Socie- ty

Color Council of America yester-
day.

"If you think you have gray
hair, you're kidding yourself.
There is no such thing as gray
hair. A person with hair 20 per-
cent white appears gray haired.
A person with hair 50 percent
white appears white haired."

Dr. Balinkin didn't say anything
about men with no hair.

they'restill bald.

Taking Ways
FORT WAYNE, Ind. (U.P.)

ClaudeA. Helms was brought into
the police station becausehis

said he had stolena vac-
uum sweeDer when he moved. Of--

nartlal
I wear--1 0nly

f

Now Bold Look
BOSTON This year it's

the "bold look" for men. show-
ing of fashions by the Men's Ap

look sponsibiiities
consisted of wider
shirt and ties that
put a

Was Annoyed
NEW Raphaiel

cook, infuriated
because,he a bus at two
successive it in a
taxicab. When it stoppednext,
boarded it and stabbed the
with a pen police charged.

combinationof lard and
or fortified margaVine an
exceptionally flaky and flavorful
pastry.

MAKE YOUR
HOUSE A HOME

INSULATION; "'

Home Insnlatinr wD your home 15 to 26 decrees
ceelerla the beat outside ... will

rlai a free estimate.

OUTSIDE METAL BLINDS AND-AWNING-
S:

the sanrays from entering the windows and At-
tractive well built. '

WEATHER STRIPPING:
Eliminates dust and wind from enterinx the bom the
doors andwindows.

VENETIAN BLINDS:
Beautiful metal wood blinds in assortedcolors to match
contrast with the otherrBrnishlnrs tn your

WESTERN
INSULATINGCO.

GIBSON
L.

im-

pounded

Apparent-
ly

207 AUSTIN
PHONE 325

SenateHeads

For New Scrap

On Soil Plan
WASHINGTON, May 25. W) The

headed today into a new
scrap over soil conservation pay
ments to farmers in the wake of
a Democratic victory for bigger
allotments.

Over Republican protests and
with the decisive help of three
GOP members who broke

the Democrats won approv-

al late yesterday of a proposal to
boost payments to $300 million for
the 1949 crop year. The vote on

the amendment by Senator Rus
sell was 41

The House voted only $225 mil
lion for that fund and the Republican--

controlled Appropria-

tions Committeewent along.
Soil conservation payments are

made to farmers who cooperate
generally in the federal agricul-
ture program.

The' fund is a part of bill to
provide $1,201,597,405 (B) for op-

eration of the many-side-d farm
program during the fiscal year
starting July 1.

A vote on the bill come!

Right after adoption of Russell's
amendment. Senator Young

notice plans to of
fer one of his own which

the soil payment
formula used prior to this year.

Young told a reporter such a
change would give the Southeast-
ern statesgenerally less but North
ern and Westernstates more than
they would receive under tho

formula. For example, he
said Georgia farmers would get
Sl'vi less, while those in his
own state of North would
get about $1 more if the
old formula Is used.

Russell promptly termed the
proposal "a punitive measure"
aimed at nullifying his successof
yesterday.

"I just don't believe that even
a Republican Congresswould take
such against my state or
the other states of the Southeast,"
Russell said.

Martin Lauds

PressFreedom
CHICAGO, May 25. W Rep.Jo-

seph W. Martin, Jr., told
a meeting of newspaperexeputives
today that America ceases

have free press and a free
radio, America will cease to
free."

'This freedom-- does, however,
entail a grave responsibility," the
House speaker said in prepared
address to the Inland Daily Press
Association.

"It imposes upon the press and
radio an obligation to be fair, im- -

ficer Barton thought Helms and truthful in ite Hiom.
had a familiar was mation o news by doIng g0
wk w twi "" "" can we hope to maintain the sys-stol-
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which has made America the
mightiest empire of all

Martin, who also a newspaper
publisher, told the newspapermen
that "Most and publishers
are deeply consciousof their
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the preservation of the American
way of life."

"An alert and aggressive press
is the most powerful" influence for
dispelling public indifference to
the affairs of government," Martin
said. "Indifference can only mean
bad government"

School Board Drops
PlansFor Rent Tax

PITTSBURGH. May 25. The

Crafton school board last night
dropped plans to levy an unprece-
dented five per cent tax on rents.

The rent tax was defeated 7-- 0

at a two-minu- te meeting that end-
ed in applausefrom some 50 spec-
tators.

Instead the board voted to in-

crease the head tax from $5 to $10
to make up a $20,000 defict in the
194849 budget

Polio Insurance
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Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

Phone2408 & 1015
212 East3rd

HIGHWAY

PACKAGE

STORE

NO. 1

Bargain Prices
LIQUOB - WINES

419 E. Third Phone1725

NEGOTIATIONS SECRET

PackersAt Rath
Reject Settlement

WATERLOO. la., May 25. LR- -"
CIO union employesof the strike-
bound Rath Packing Plant, scene
of rioting last week after a picket
was killed, have rejected a settle-
ment proposal advanced by the
company.

A. J. Stephens,district director
of the CIO United Packinghouse
Workers Union, said company of
ficials and union officers would
resume negotiations today.Step
hens declined to say how many
votes were cast when the strikers
balloted last night, but said "97
percent voted not to accept the
proposal." He indicated most of
the 4,500 strikers had voted.

Meanwhile, National Guardsmen
who took over the plant following
the riot, started their sixth day of
guard duty. All was quiet at the
plant, which continued limited
slaughter operations with non-strikin- g

employes.
Stephens said he was "not at

liberty to divulge" provisions of
the back-to-wo-rk proposal, because
of a union-compan- y agreement.

State Attorney General Robert
Larson said in Des Moines yes-
terday the county grand jury would
be presented facts about the riot
at the plant. The grand jury has
beensummonedfor June 9. Larson
Indicated he hadevidence persons
from outsidethe state were factors
in the violence.

County Attorney Blair Wood said
he was investigating whether there
was "conspiracy to Incite riot."

Stephenssnld the union would
"welcome n full nntl honest In-

vestigation" of tho riot. He iinld
he was confident nn investigation

would "bring out clearly that ac-

tions of the union were a. force
for law and order."

Herons Look
CHICAGO (U.P.) The Brookfield

zoo now has four pileated herons
and claims to be the only zoo in
the country that has them. Pile-
ated herons come from South
America and this is what they look
like: white with a black cap and
a long dashing feather on the back
of the head; bright blue feathers
around the eyes and bill.
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to hear themellow, fine-ca- r purr of

that motor. You
had to hear it to believe that this
V-ty- motor was not in a car far beyond

price class.

clEANS SHINfs
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heavenly,made-for-Mcrcu-

Mercury's

with a luxurious "comfort-zone-- " scat
yoU. You madeyour own

"weather" inside the car with something
they called WeatherControl,"
A controlled flow of fresh, filtered air
no fog on the windshield nr opening

to drip water on your stockings. That
was comfort you'd dreamedabout.
That was all-ne- That was Mercuryl

anew

403
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Death PenaltyTo
Be Asked In Shooting

GALVESTON, May 25. HV-St-ate

testimony was to begin today in
the trial of Floyd L. Cox,

Galveston shipyard worker
charged with murder in the shoot-

ing of a local policeman.
The trial beganyesterday morn-

ing.
County Attorney Sherwood

Brown said he will ask the death
penalty for Cox, who is being held
without bond in the death of Off-
icer B. F. Elrod.

The policeman was shot to death
the night of March 11 inside the
police station.

Cox and a woman companion
had beenarrested and charged
with disturbing the peace.

Several tablespoons of grated
Gruycre cheeseadded to creamed
crabmcatmakes a luxurious tast
ing dish.
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EXAMPLES
What do you want moston a vacationc-- woy ram Ko, lad. t
trip? low faresto your destination

Ft. Worth $ 5.10 convenient service scenicenjoymeat
S1 Pas S?5 comfortablecare-fre-e trip? Here'iHouston ........ 9.10.ow to getall of them.Go Greyhound!New Orelans .... 14.20
Chicago 20.60 Yes, for atrulygreatvacationtrip tbif
Los Angeles .... 21.95 year,go Greyhound.

TERMINAL 315 Runnels Phone337

An all-ne- w kind of car beauty longer, lower;
wider with a poised, graceful silhouette.It was
not a "new model" looking prettymuchlike last "

year'swith its face lifted. You saw theAXL-SEt- T -

Mercury in a choice of superbbody styles
including the new er Coupeand

er Convertible.

totfe-rfeeHj-aj-
k

You felt so safe,sosecure,becauseMercury didn't
"wind-wande- r" or "over-eteer- ." Mercury took
the curTeswith ease.Its perfectbalance,theway
it hugged the road,and itsfat new super-baHoo- a

tires gave you a ride that was smoothas satin.

You knewthrills that until this year came
only to the owners of thecostliestcars.You

learnedaboutbig new brakesthat bring
you to a swift, sure,yetgentlestop... about
all-ne- beauty,comfort, performance. . . about
how really new a car canbe! That'sMercury,
1949 Mercury, theall-he- w Mercury!

a

i

i &

r.

Now you know now new a car canbe !
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SpareUs The

Strong Man !

Scs. George (D-G-a.) said Monday that vot-

er! ought to elect In November va strong,

one-ter-m president who can set this, country

on the right course,(and). . .who will forget

politics and bring expenditures down to the

point where we won't go bankrupt"
Now it ought not be too difficult to agree

on two points with Sen. George. It would be
wonderful but it apparently is a will-o-wis- p

hope to have a man elected without con-

sideration to political affiliations or obliga-

tions. The two major parties are too "firmly
entrenched,and Henry Wallace doesn't seem
to be the Moses to lead the people through

the wilderness. It does not follow that a
President from eitherparty would place party
ahead of the nation's welfare. Often when he
br t'Hnlring upper-mo- st of the nation, cynics
profess to seeulterior motives in his decision.
Thus, the -- absolutely non-partis- candidate
would,, have a theoretical advantage.

As for the expenditures angle, the senator
definitely has something. In this time'of great
dollar volume on income, Herculean strides
hardly fit that category, and now with re-

armamentcoming up deficit financing might
not be out of the realm of possibility. That
would be critical.

But as for the thesis that "we need a
strong man," we disagree with the senator.

It soundsstrangely like some people in other
lands saying we need a "leader." What we

need is several million people who are de-

votedly American citizens first of all and a
little less Insistent upon old No, 1. That strong
man complex doesn't sound so good.

Please Stop

At Stop Sign
The city is making some commendableim-

provements in the erection of a large number
of stop signs.

These not only serve the useful purposeof
slowing traffic and regulating it at crucial
points, but in establishinga clear right-of-wa-y.

The next time you go sailing .through one

of thesestop signs and get caught right in the
middle, you might as well settle up. Even
your lawyer will tell you thatit will take some
mighty good, extenuating circumstances to off-

set failure to obey the sign.
In this connection,we would like to suggest

that these signs have been put up for our own

safety and In the long run our convenience.
Obviously, a policeman can't sit under the

shade of a handy tree with whistle In mouth

to make sure everyone stops at a particular
sign 24 hours a day.

In a proper spirit of good citizenship, we

can relieve,officers of a lot of hanging around

if we will be good sports about stoppingwhere

tt says stop. We might save a few broken

bones In the process andmaybe, a life.

Tarts, Darts And Dashes
There art two kinds of voters: the ignorant

cnes and the ones1who vote for your candidate.

If you copy the ways of the sloth, don't be
lurprised to find yourself out on a limb.

The girl down the street says it doesn't
znake much difference .to her whether she

Barries for love or alimony--

A naturalistsays that alligators are harm-

less so long as-y- ou can keep their mouths
closed. For that matter so are gossips. .

4

Wealthy people don't get enough roughage

fa their food while the poor don't get enough
'

food in their roughage.
'm

A woman is someonewho will need new
drapes to go with the new upholstery she has
in mind to match the new rugs she-- just
bought. t

Today's Birthday
PHILIP MURRAY, born May 25, 1886,

rose from a poor immigrant miner to head
the CIO. He got a strt as
union leader when he
punched a mine weighmas--

ter and the dispute sparked;
m trttti When John L.?

Lewis started the CIO. Mur-- H
i

ray led the steel section.
When Lewis left the CIO.!

Murray took over. His
pute with Lewis led to Mur-- ,
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ray's ouster from the mine union. Self taught,
he has a broad education and is proud of his
serviceon the Pittsburgh school board.
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The Nation Today

Palestine
War ABC

By JAMES MARLOW

, WASHINGTON, May 25. tor-He- re's

an explanation on what's
happened in the Jewish-Ara- b war
in Palestine.

The Arabs have attacked the
Jews from threedirections: northj
south and at Jerusalem. The
heavy fighting has been at Jeru-
salem.

Jen'sand Arabs have lived side
by side in Palestine, which is the
size of Vermont, with the Arabs
far outnumbering the Jews.

On May 15 When the British
gave up after trying for 25 years
to keep peace in Palestine the
Jews declared themselves a na-

tion. They set up the republic of
Israel.

They claimed for their new
state about one-ha- lf of Palestine,
leaving the other half to the Pal-
estinian Arabs.

As you read the figures here it
may seem that the Jews, a mere
handful in a sea of millions of
Arabs are at a teriffic disad-
vantage.

.But that mass of Arabs, like the
Arabs in Palestine, are on such
a low cultural plane that whipping
them into big armies is not easy
and probably not possible.

In all Palestine Jewish and
Arab combined there are 1,299,-00-0

Arabs and710,000 Jews.

Notebook

Strange
Offspring

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK, May 25. to--A

Iriend of mine whose father was
one of the first men to buy an
automobile has just bought a tele-
vision set himself. ,

This pioneering purchase has
brought him to the verge of bank-
ruptcy. It developed that the chief
expense in becoming a television
addict isn't the initial cost. It's
the upkeep of your friends who
drop in to watch the set work.

"I've just become a shill for
that darned machine," complained
my friend. "I made the mistake
of bragging I'd bought one, and
the world began beating a path'
to my door.

"The neighbors next door, the
neighbrs upstairs, their friends,
people I hadn't seen for years
they all starteddropping in. They
say they can only stay for a few
minutes, but they stick in front of
thai television screen for hours.

"And all the time I have to run
in .and out fetching drinks and
sandwiches.They've turned my
home into a barroom and a res-
taurant and I have to foot the
bill."

But all pioneers have fo face
sacrifices. I can remember .as a
boy, when the radio industry and
I were both in shorf pants, there
was a period of months when we
children couldn't do our evening
homework out loud. The-- noise
bothered Dad who sat tensely at
the dinner table, earphones
clamped over his head, trying des-
perately to bring in Cincinnati
with an early crystal set

Dad never forgave radio when
it climbed into a shiny cabinet and
found its own voice, making the
earphonesunnecessary. He rarely
listened to it after that. He felt
the same contempt for it a re-

tired pony express rider would for
a transcontinental train.

Television, the grandson of the
old crystal set, is a king of strange,
offspring still gripped with grow-
ing pangs. Radio is its proud mam-
my, Hollywood its dubious pappy.

It is a stranger to most Ameri-
cans today Time Magazine esti-
mates only-abo- ut one out, of ten
persons has seen a television pro-
grambut it won't be a stranger
long. Like sex, the income tax,
and Old Man River it's here to
stay.

Television promises either to
fortify home life or drive a man
out into the street forever.

It'll remove the desire of a lazy
man even to get out of bed. He
can turn on the television set Sun-
day morning and watch a minister
preach an inspiring . sermon! In
the afternoon he can still lie there
and watch a baseball game with-
out worrying about having a rabid
fan in the row behind him drip
hot dog crumbs andmustard down
his neck. In the evening he .can
watch the screen show a fire in
the next block or turn it off and
enjoy a vintage movie Vintage."
1919 at present.

No longer will he have the Sab-
bath chore of reading the funnies.
He can tell the kids to go stare
at a television cartoon.

Television is a powerful weapon
for a hostesswho wants to silence
a boring guest. But it also threat-
ens to end the small talk of people
you really want to listen to. It may
do even more than popcorn djd
to kill the art of conversation.

Today a man can take televi-
sion or leave it alone. But will
he be able to in ten years? It is
going in more and more homes
and barrooms. It is being tested
in theatersand tried out in beauty
and billiard parlors, barbershlps,
trains and yachts.

Soon there may be no place to
get away from it except by going
to a Turkish bath or slipping into
the deep end of a swimming pool
in bubbling protest.

But as of now television Is a
wonderful way to catch up on your
movies some you haven't seen
for yearsand yearsand yearsand
years. I always said Ben Turpin
and Mabel Normand had a future.
Television is proving it
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By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON. Without benefit

of publicity, a significant back-

stage battle is being waged re-

garding the question: "To nomi-

nate or not to nominate Mr. Tru-
man."

A host of Democratic leaders
would like to duck Harry's nomi-

nation, but most of them at least
from the North are afraid to
stick their necks out. They are
secretly encouraging others to do
the sticking, however, and they
are quite delighted to hold any-
body else's coat.

But despite this hesitancy, more
and more Democrats are quletb
lining up with the hope of block-
ing nomination on the first ballot.
If Truman doesn't makeit on the
first ballot, they figure he's licked.

Illustrating the current inside
strategy is what's happening re-

garding California. The' California
delegation is pledged to Truman.
Under the law it can't switch"until
after the first ballot. But there's
nothing to prevent the California
delegation from "seconding" the
nomination of General Eisenhower
or of anyone else.

Therefore, the strategy"now be-
ing discussedis for Alabama, first
state to vote at the Philadelphia
convention, to nominate Eisenhow-
er and then for California to sec-
ond him.

BRITAIN'S SILKEN CURTAIN
In Russia it's called the "Iron

Curtain," in England it's some-
times called the "Silken Curtain"

at least where British diplo-
macy is concerned. The implica-
tion is that the British are much
smoother at diplomatic sleight-of-han- d.

For instance: In London the
British foreign office candidly ad-

mits it has been shipping arms
and paying money to King Abdul-
lah of the Trans-Jorda- n. About
sixty British officers are also com-
manding his troops. The British
Foreign Office also states official-
ly that Britain will sfop sending
aid as soon as the United Nations
takes, official action banning such
aid.

That soundsfine. But--
Simultaneouslyat the United Na-

tions. British delegate Sir Alexan-
der Cadoganhas played the lead-
ing part in blocking U. N. action
on Palestine.

Thus the British right hand pre-
tends not to know what the left
hand doeth.

This recalls all too vividly the
double role played by the British
when Henry L. Stimson was trying
to stop the Jap warlords In Man-
churia in 1931-3-2. When the U.S.A.
would deliver a note of protest to
the Japs, the British ambassador
would deliver similar protest
then drop around to the Japanese
Foreign Office later to explain
orally that the British didn't really
mean it Likewise, when the
League of Nations was trying to
aply sanctions against Mussolini's
wanton attack on Ethiopia, it was
the British who
preached about aggression but
urged the sale of oil to Mussolini.
This was the one war commodity
he neededmost.
NEGLECTED ARMY RESERVES

The avowed purposeof the man-
power bills, now before Congress,
Is to train more reserves for a
possible emergency. Yet the Army
has been so busy lobbying for
peacetime conscription, It has com.
pletely neglected the reserve pro-
gram supposedto keep this man-
power active after training is com-
pleted.

In fact, the Reserve Officers As-

sociation recently was forced to
send its own representative before
the House Appropriations Commit-
tee to plead for a paltry handout.
Meanwhile Secretaries Forrestal
and Royall, beating the drums for
billions to build up the armed serv-
ices, blandly admitted that" their
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BackgroundFight WagedBy Demos

sanctimoniously

chief aim was to stockpile mnn-pow- er

which would go into the re-
serves.

Col. C. M. Boyer (inactive)
pleadedthe casefor the reserve of-

ficers the other day behind closed
doors.

"We feel," he told a House Ap-

propriations subcommittee, "that
inasmuch as the. Department of
Defense hasstated that the re-

serves are needed in the national
security picture, then the Depart-
ment of Defense should request
sufficient funds and not make it
necessary for us to appear."

The defensechiefs, however,'had
recommendedonly $80 million for
both army and air force reserves,
Col. Boyer testified they needed
at least 5303 million. With such
funds and proper support, the Na-

tional Guard and reserves could al-

so' train new recruits and do it
cheaper than the regular services,
thus making the draft unnecessary.

CITIZENS ARMY WON
PAST WARS

"To us it is ridiculous." Col.
Boyer told congress,"to ask $2 bil-

lion to produce the manpower that
is needed to build the reserve
forces, then ask only $80 million
for the reserve program Itself.

"This country was founded and
has maintained its existence on
the theory that the security of the
citizen's army," he continued. "In
every war'irr which this country has
participated, the citizen soldier has
predominated. . .Approximately 90
per cent of the fighting and dying
is done by the citizen soldier."

Three years after the shooting
war ended, Boyer reported, no
"realistic program" has been de-

veloped for the reserves. As a re-

sult, the reservists are losing in

In Hollywood--

By BOB THOMAS "

HOLLYWOOD SI Here are the
names that are starring the Holly-

wood news today:
Mickey Rooney is getting choosey

about his screen roles . and doesn't
think he'll do the Tod Sloan biog-

raphy, "Monkey on a Stick." Says ,
the defiant Mickey: "They thought
I was finished after I came back
from the war. But I fooled 'em with
'Killer McCoy.' I'm not washed
up: I'm just getting started."

David Niven is baffled by the
talk of a film careerfor his bride,
the beauteousHjordis Tersmeden
of Sweden. "She has never acted
and never intends to act." says.Da-

vid. Besides,how would her name
look on a marquee?

Tom Drake finally got the break
he deservesin "Words and Music."
Now MGM's talking about starring
him in a sequel' to "The Green
Years."

Robert Taylor is finally getting
back to what gave him his first
screen fame romance. He'll have
some torried love sceneswith Ava
Gardner in "Hhe Bribe." She'll be
wearing a white bathing suit, so
you can start wetting your whistle
now.

Nina Foch continues to profit
from her stage jaunt in "John
Loves Mary," She goes right from
the armsof Glenn Ford in "Under-
cover Man" to those of William
Holden in "Hearsay." The two
films are shooting on adjacent
stages, and .to hurry the former
opus along, scenesarc being shot
with three cameras onefor the
master shot and one apiece for.
closeupsof Nina and Glenn.

The Humph Bogarts quietly cele-
brated their third wedding anni-
versary. 'The Gordon McCraes

terest and dropping out.
"That Is absolutely right." broke

In Chairman Albert Engel, Michi-
gan Republican. "I accepteda re-
serve commission in 1919, and
didn't hear anything from the
army. I can say from my own
experience that inactivity causes
you to lose interest."

NOTE Congressman Errett
Scrivner,' Kansas Republican, who
was not feeling well, stretched out
on a couch throughout the closed
hearing.

"Don't you want to come up to
the table?" asked Chairman En-ge-l.

"No," Scrivner replied,,"I'll take
this lying down."

MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

Democratic Chairman Howard
McGrath will accompanyPresident
Truman only as far as Chicago on
the forthcoming Westerncampaign
trip. Clark Clifford, Charlie Ross
and Matt Connelly will take the
entire tour. . . .the special presi-
dential shortwave-radi- o

. baggage
car built by the Army during the
war is- - being made ready for the
Western tour. . . .Kate Smith has
been made an honorary Army
nurse by Surgeon General Ray-
mond Bliss. After the ceremony
General Bliss addressedKate as
"Colonel. Smith." . . . .Gael Sulli-
van, able retiring executive direc-
tor of Democratic National Com-
mittee, is being approached to
spearheadthe Eisenhowerfor pres-
ident drive, has made no commit-
ment. Jim Rowe, former adminis-
trative aid to President Roosevelt,
is being boomed for Sullivan's old
post. . . .Mrs. Rooseveltstill tells
friends she can't support President
Truman for

Rooriey, Taylor, Drake

Star In Movie News
marked their ninth.

"Melody Time" is another joy-

ous package from the Disney won-
derworks. This cartoon variety
show tops in beauty and imagina-
tion most of Walt's previous fea-
tures. With vocals by Frances
Langford, Dennis Day, Andrews
Sisters and others, it describes,
such fine characters as a puckish
tug boat, Johnny Appleseed and
Bumble Boogie. Best is Pecos BID
sung by Roy Rogers,which should
make Disney an honorary Texan.

WORD-A-DA- Y
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'Affairs Of Tht WorU

Socialists
Consolidate

By DEWITT MACKENZIE '

Britain's trial of Socialls'tic gov-

ernment has taken a pause for
consolidationof "gains."

This Indicates that Prime Minis-

ter Attlee and his cabinet are
.fearful of over-extendi- their
communications if they continue
an all-o- ut offensive. It also means,
I believe, that the high command
notes a decided increase in public
resistance to further Socalist ex-

periments until those already un-

dertakenhave demonstrated their-value-.

It's three years now since the
Labor Party (Socialists) came to
power. The Socialists laid down

a platform which called for na-

tionalization of some 20 per cent
of British industry.

In three years the Attlee govern-

ment has nationalized coal, inland
transport, civil aviation, the Bank
of England, foreign communica-

tions, electricity, and now is in
process of nationalizing gas. In
short the program has been car-
ried out with one important ex-

ceptionnationalization of iron
and steel, which is one of the
country's biggest industries.

The government has been en-

countering fierce resistance from
the ifon and steel industry, and
has cfiosen to mark time, prob-
ably on the basis that discretion
is the better part of valor.

The Socialist leadership made it
plain at the annual labor confer-
ence this week that, to quote dep-
uty Prime-Ministe- r Herbert Mor-
rison, "the time comes, as we
know in war, when a headlong ad-

vance must be followed by detailed
consolidation . . . that is the stage
which wc are now reaching. ,. .
If we go on always stretchingout
our hands for more and not make
good the gains we have claimed
only disaster can follow."

Socialism is looking forward to
the next general election which
normally will come two years
hence. Thegovernment will have
to be able to present a good re-
port of stewardship If it is to be'
returned to power.

British socialism Is getting set
for the big test which will decide
whether England accepts or re-
jects iL

Texos Today

FewerAggies
Hitch-Hikin- g

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD
Hitchhiking as an art is passing

at Texas A. & M. College. Once
practiced as a ritual, mass hitch-
hiking by the Aggies was a casual-
ty of the war.

No longer do men of A&M seek
rides from the squares of every
Texas town on week ends.The en-

treating thumb has been displaced
by a beautiful chromium-plate-d

bulletin board.
Today there are Aggie sopho-

mores who have not learned the
meaningof "upstreaming," a cam-
pus crime during the nineteen
thirties and before.

To upstream was io break a
cardinal rule of hitchhiking, and
there used to be many such rules
at A&M. If a group of cadets ar-
rayed themselves along a high-
way, seeking rides, and a new-
comer walked up the highway so
as to be the first to meet oncom-
ing traffic, he would be guilty of
upstreaming. In the old days this
was actually an offensepunishable
by demerits. Today it is rarely
mentioned and almost forgotten.

A faculty member said that a
few years ago, eighty-fiv-e to nine-
ty per cent of the students were
members of the cadet corps and
in uniform. Today little more than
half the studentsare in the corps.
That is another reason why the
boys of A&M are less frequently
noticed traveling about the state.

, And Vick Lindley, student vet-
eran, explained:

"Once, few cadets at A&M had
their own cars. Then came the
war and afterwards the invasion
of the campusby student veterans.
Such a large number of these vet-
erans brought their Own automo-
biles that it no longer became dif-
ficult to obtain rides. The veterans
offered space in their cars on a
share-expens-e basis and cadets
quickly accepted. It made getting
around on week ends much easier
and you can be certain that Ag-

gies still travel as much as they
ever did. They leave College Sta-

tion and Bryan in a search
for week end dates. Thereare not
enough girls in clpse range of the
campus to meet the date' situa-
tion.

"Now, the process of getting
week end rides has become great-
ly refined. Students wanting rides
and students offering rides began
posting notices on the college bul-
letin board. So popular did this
practice become that the college
had to install a new bulletin board,
dedicated entirely to Aggie
travel,"

Lindley took us. over, to see the
chromium bordered board. About
65 ride-notic- es had been tacked up.
Some were elaborate, penned by
Mists. Rides were sought, or oi
fered, to such points as New York,
Boston, Philadelphia, and San
Francisco. A student advertises
space in his-- car to Amarillo or
Brownsville and another comes
along and pencils on a corner of
the card that he wants the space.

'AroundTht Rim By Tht HtraJdtafj

Learning History

FromTheNatives
There seemsto be quite a movementundo

way at present for the natives of England and
the British Isles to find out what America is
like and they are proposingto do this by writ
ing the individuals.

Sometime ago. I am told, a letter eamt tc
Big Spring addressedto the Head Schoolmas-
ter from a group of children in England. This
letterwas answeredby Shirley Marie Burnett,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Burnett, who
lives at 709. Douglass.

Valerie Watsonof England and Shirley Bur-

nett are now corresponding.
Miss Watson describes the circumstances

of the correspondenceas thus "When we de-

cided to write to schools In America, it was
like casting a bottle into the oceanin thehope
that it might be washedup onto somestrange
and romantic, beach. We wanted to try and
get some first hand information about you
which books couldn't give us, andour teacher,
who served with the soldiers in the war, aim--
ply got a large scale map and we chose the
areaswe would like to know somethingabouL'

She then goes ahead to tell the history ol
the village in which she lives; someof the his-
tory dates back to 822 A. D. She gives i
sketchy description of the school, the economic
situation as a school studentsees.it, and of the
country.

I am told that the local students have
checkedup on the population of the city and
are now trying to put the best foot forward-i-

silling the English children on the folklore
of Texas and its wide open spaces.They are
planning to send a copy of "Big Spring" by
Shine Philips, among other things of local in-

terest, to this schooL

I also read a story in the paper in which
the British-America- n fellowship in London was
trying to get interested Americans to cor-
respond with Britishers. If anyone is inter-este-d,

the address is C. Elizabeth Mumery,
Honorable Secretary, British American Tel-lowshi-p,

399 Ebury Street, London.
I once corresponded'for a short time vrlVi a

native of Australia. He quoted the population,
amount of rainfall and such interesting !
tails of the different parts of-- the country. I
couldn't find an almanac handy so I omit
ted the statistics, but found it a hard task ta
describe our school system in such a manner
that I could understand it, much less thinir a
foreigner would have the slightest notion of,
how we were educated,or if he would think
from the details that our formal educationwas
omitted altogether.

Barring all tall stories, which we Texans
are famous for repeating,jthis is a good way
to find out from the people, just what a coun-
try Is likt and even if one does find out how
much rainfall thereis In onepartof the coua-tr-y.

one can also find out about the way-o-f life
of the people. BILLIE BURRELL

Today And Tomorrow

Marshall Must
Take Bearings-

By WALTER LIPPMANN '- -

In a few weeks SecretaryMarshall wfl
have gotten from Congress all the money,
weapons, soldiers and legal authorizations he
can expect to getr-unle-ss there is a new crisis
and emergency during the remainder of the
Truman administration.

The national resources put at his disposal
for the support of foreign policy will be large,
larger indeed than any that have ever been
made available, except in war time, to this or
any other government.

But the amount of money and of the weap-
ons will not be unlimited. It will have been
fixed. Moreover most of the money will have
been committed and, therefore, in a very real
senseits diplomatic effect will have been dis-
counted.The weaponsand the troops will also
have been committed by the strategical doc-
trine of our armed forces.

The influence of the Marshall plan and of
the, rearmamentprogram will still, be great.
But it will not be what It was when they were
proposals, when, becausethey were unknown
and uncertain quantities, they aroused hopes
and fears which could not be measured.

For the period of the election Mr. Marshall
will be in the position of a general who knows
the limits of the material forces at his com-
mand, and must now make the most of them
by planning, leadership and morale. Congress
will have supplied him with money and weap--on-s.

But he and the State Department win
have to supply the political insight and judg-
ment and resourcefulness,and the diplomatic
know-ho-

If, as the saying goes,' the morale Is to the
material in war as three is to one; the ratio Is
at leastthat in a cold war and in the struggle
for reconstruction and peace.

Seen against the background of the elec-
tion, the" adjournment of Congress,, and the
long critical months of thesummer and au?
tumn, the recent episodes Smith-Moloto-v,

Wallace-Stali- n, the the Truman-Marsha- ll pub-

lic reactions to them cannot be written off
as nothing more than Russian propagandaon
the one hand and diplomatic inexpertness on
the other. For the net resultof the Admlnista--,

tion's negatives has been to disclose a grave
deficiency the lack of an affirmative political
policy with which to make use of the money
and the arms placed at its disposaL

After Mr. Marhsall had said no, no, to
Molotov and Stalin, there was an embarras-
sing silence, becausehe was not prepared io
say anything interesting to the world

The negative attitude taken by Mr. Mar-
shall recently, coupledwith the strategicIdeas
wMch underlie American rearmament,are
profoundly disturbing to the peopleof Europe.
CoprrUnt, 1941 or Nv Tor Htrsld-THsuse- -f rsdlcat
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O'Brien Twins Are

GuestSpeakersAt GA
Richard andRobert O'Brien, twin

sonsof Dr. and Mrs P. D. O'Brien
were gusst speakersat the Blanche
Groves Junior Girls" Auxiliary of
the First Baptist church Monday
afternoon.

The two speakers have recently
returned from Japan. They dis-
cussed the place of the Japanese
girl and woman in the present day!
Japaneselife including the training
of the girl for her place in the
home; the elaborate and exceed-
ingly graceful tea ceremony, the
artof flower arrangementas taught
to Japanese girls. They also de-

scribed the homes,flower gardens,
wearing apparel -- and- customs.

Richard and his mother modeled
kimonas that areworn by the Japa-
nesewomen. They also showedthe
delicate carvings of jade.

Eariene Berry was presented
with a white star denoting pro-- j
motion to tne Tangot laay-in-waii-i- ng

in the GA Forward Stepswork.
Members of the Mary Willis cu

cle of the Women'sMissionary So-

ciety servedrefreshments. Mrs. R.
D. Ulrey led the closing prayer.

Members attending were Twila
Phillips, Nclda Boatman; Doris Ann
Daniel, JaniceBrooks, Ethel Chap-
man. FrancesChapman. MaryEve-
lyn Hobbs, Lila, Jean Turner, De-Jor- cs

Haygood". Margie Ann Mor-
ris, Virginia Carpenter, Lua Curry,
Anna Belle Lane, Eariene Berry.
Londa Coker.

CharleneEudy, Mary JaneRowe,

PARK INN J

SpecfadbdHg ia !

Good Steaks '

DENE asd DANCE ,

Eatruceto City Park

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

Wst Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners:
L. Z. Beck ui A. L. fFasson

M Phone 1203
Bis Spriag. Texas

When yo her BaretetnU. je boy a
vceoratioa for txlior cS wcisbi. Ton do
attJtoe av pristeddiet dot for ritatsiu

la fortify joa xinjt weaknessirhUe oo
etmxralioa dit. Too seed nerer know a
haacrr Basestwhile tiling this prepan-tk-n.

Baxcestrate is the original grapefruit
talc recipe ta take off cciy fat.

Jtut go ta toot droggist asdask for four
encesof liquid Barcestzata.Poor this Into

a pint bottle asd add eaoaga grapefruit
Juice to fill tie bottle. Then take imt twa
tablesroossfai twice s ixr. Test'sall there
is to it.

If the rrrr first bottle doesn't show 700
the simple, easy war ta take off cgiy fat.mum the ccBptr bottle far jour atmcr

la II IVst f 3

Patsy Beam, Susan Logan, Patsy
Dunn, Maxine Williams, Frances
Reagan, Virgie Morris, Rita an

and Sara Holderbaum.
Others present were Mrs. H. E.

GET THE NEW L60-K-
SUM DOWN YOUR WAIST LINE

Choate, Mrs. J. L. Billings, Mrs.
H. H. Cook, Mrs. J. E. Hardesty,
Mrs. C. T. Clay, Mrs. O. W. Scott,
Mrs. G. B. Pittman, Mrs. John
Bennett, Mrs. Denver Dunn, Mrs.
Theo Andrews, Mrs. C. C. Coffee,
Mrs. W. R. Puckett, Mrs. M. E.
Harlan, Mrs. D. C. Maupin, Mrs.
J. P. Dodge, Mrs. A. T. Lloyd,
Mrs. J. O. Skiles and Mrs. A. L.
Hobbs.

Mrs. V. Logan
Gives Devotional

Mrs. Vernon Logan gave the de-

votional from the 96th Psalm at
the Women'sMissionary Society of
the First Baptist church Monday
afternoon at the church.

The meeting openedwith a song,
"Oh for a closer Walk" which was
followed by prayer by Mrs. Theo

u"--"' " - " - '"the closing prayer after reports
were given by the committees

Mrs. 11. H. Cook was Introduced
as a new member.

Refreshments were served by
the Mary Willis circle to Mrs. A.
L. Hobbs, Mrs. J. O Skiles, Mrs
H. "E. Choate,Mrs. Theo Andrews,
Mrs. R. G Burnette, Mrs. . E.
Hardesty, Mrs." H. H. Cook, Mrs.
Dick O'Brien, Mrs. C. T. McDon-
ald, Mrs. M. E. Harlan and Inez
Lewis.

Mrs. Alton Underwood, Mrs. V.
W. Fuglaar,Mrs. Roy Odom. Mrs
Vernon Logan. Mrs. W. R. Puckett,
Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, Mrs. O. W.
Scott, Mrs. R. T. Lloyd, Mrs. D
C. Maupin, Mrs. J. P. Dodge and
Mrs. Roy Cornelison.

Frances Jean Dickerson left
Monday morning for Dallas to visit
with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Dickson.

Dewey Ray Phelan, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Dewey Phelan is visiting
with his brother and sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. James Horton in
Tulsa, Okla.

Ust3. P-- m-s

1 wish to state teat I lost M pound,
firing Barcestrate. I didn't stairs rarsetf
and I fed better thanI harein years. I aa
sore that the easy,safe way to lose weight
Is by taking Bsrccntrste. Mrs. Florence
ChadwtU. Boot 1, Box U0, San Antonio,
Texas.

25 F-- Lest
"When I started taking Bareentrate, I

weighed IIS poena. I now weigh 170. I
certainly oraise Barcentrats." C. W. Mil

I ler, Weatherford. Texas.

BEE
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

R. R. Holcombt & Son

SPECIALIZING IN
FRIED AND BARBECUED CHICKEN

Holcombe Raises Owa Chickens

SPECIAL ORDERSTO TAKE OUT

MEXICAN FOOD PLATE LUNCHES
ICE COLD BEES STEAKS

112 MAIN

Edward H. Strauss,M. D.

announcestheopeningof offices &t j

407 West 4th St.

Office Hours 9 a,m. to 5 p. m.

ClosedSaturdayAfternoons andSundays

Phone 474
3

Hospital Facilities Available

JmStlh)).

ml

Visits-Visito-rs

J

BUSY CAFE

Increase Eye Comfort

By Reducing Glare

With Prescription

Sunglasses

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED REGULARLY

DR. K. R. SWAIN
OPTOMETRIST

122E. Third Phone382

AMBERSHELL . . . The wraparound bracelet Is part of a new Jewelry
amber colored plastic that looks like genuine tortoise shell.

SurpriseBirthday Party Is Given

For Bobby Wash In ForsanCommunity
FORSAN. May 25 (SpD A sur--
. .,,uj !.,, --. ,. 1.,wsc """'""' ' ", T" ?

en In honor of Bobby Wash Satur
day evening on his 18th birthday
anniversary by his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. V. Wash.

Attending were Mary Beth Shaf-

fer, J. B. Hicks, Ruth Overton,
Donald Gressett, Deffie Merworth,
Dan Fairchild, Betty Lynn Ogles-b- y,

Freddie Slate, Bobby Wash.
Gwendolyn Oglesby, Eldon Prater,
Doylene Gilmore, Roy Longshore,
DonaldMcAdams, EddieRay King.
Charles Wash. Richard Gilmore
and Mr. and Mrs. Wash and Dan--

nie.

The junior and senior classes
arrived back in Forsan Saturday
after a week spent on the annual
class trip.

Main points, of interest that were
visited were the Big Bend National
Park, Carlsbad Caverns and the
Black River Village.

Sponsors were G. D. Kennedy,
Glen Whittenburg, Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Martin, Mrs. A. J. Overton
and Mrs. Richard Lindsey.

Seniorswere Bill Leonard, Blllie
Calley, JamesAveritt, Eddie Ray
King, Donald Gressett, Floyd Pike,
Johnny Neil, Ruth Overton, Gwen
Oglesby, Doylene Gilmore, Pat
King, Evelyn Martin and Wenoka
Bedell.

Juniors attending were Pauline
Massey,PatDndsey, WandaCreel-ma-n,

Kenneth Baker, Roy Long-
shore, Rayfored Dunagan, Bobby
Calleyj Dan Fairchild, Hood Park-
er, Jr., Freddie Slate, Festus Mc-Elrea-

Junior Dolan, Peggy
Painter and Dorothy Jean Long,see

The Boy Scout troop and mas-
ters, Wayne Monroney and Sammy
Porter left Sunday for the New
Buffalo Trail Council Scout Ranch
for a week of camping activities.

Thosemaking the trip were Dan
Hayhurst, Arlen White, David
Wise, Richard Gilmore. Rodney R.
Roberts, Tommle Miller, Bobby
Leonard, Bob Creelman, Carlos
Porter, Kenneth Gressett, Jimmie
Shoults and Lloyd R. Hale.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Smith have
as their guests their nelces,-Bett- y

Sue and Dorothy Collum of y.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Christian of
Seminole --were visitors Monday
with the Rev. and Mrs. Jay Dan-nalle- y.

They were enroute to
Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Chanslorwere
in Menard on business recently

Mrs. C. B. Long visited relatives
in OdessaSaturday night and Sun
day.

Mrs. Bob Averitt and children
of Coleman are guests of the W.
O. Averitts and her husband who
is employed here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Cowley are
on vacation visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Brewer In Hamlin with
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Ha'gar and
Donna in Pecos and with Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Holt in Cuthbert.

Mrs. R. M. Kendrick of Brown-fiel- d

is a guest of her sister, Mrs.
Pearl Scudday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dayton White of
Crane were guests Sunday of his
parents.Mr. and Mrs. B. D. White
and Bill.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Crumley were

Sales - Service- - Supplies

ELECTROLUX

Cleaner & Air Purifier

JOHN W. REEVES

BondedRepresentative

103 Jefferson Tel. 290-- H

TURKISH
BATHS

OPEN EVERY DAY

9 a. m. to 7 p. m. i

BasementSettles Hotel II

Ladies,By Appointment
Only, EveryDay

Graduate SwedishMasseur

Your Choice of
Mineral Crystals

PHONE 1013 or 1344
BILL SIMS, Manager

in Stephenville Saturday and Sun-
day with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conger, Wi-
lliam and Betty left Sunday for a
vacation on their ranch nearPecos
and with her mother, Mrs. A. F.
Brancr in Stephenville.

Mr. andMrs. J. D. Gilmore were
in Merkel and Colorado City Sun-
day.

Jim Leslie has returned to his
home in Okmulgee, Okla., after
having visited his sister, Mrs. L.
E. Thomas and Mr.Thomas.

Eddie-
- Ray King left Monday for

a visit in Monahans.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Marin moved

Monday to Trickham.
Mrs. C. H. McClusky has been a

patient in a Big Spring hospital for
several days.

Jeff Pike underwent surgery in
the Baylor hospital in Dallas on
Saturday.

G. D. Kcnnedvand Glen Whitten.

co"fod'ksreYrvatuVbei
entering NTSTC in Denton for the
summer term.

Betty Jo Rose left Saturday for
Electra where she m teach in the
high school there during the sum--
mer.

Rev. J. H. Martin of Trickham
was here on businessMonday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewell White had
as their week end visitors, Mr,
and Mrs.J.T. McGlothin andbaby
of Penwell.

Billie Bolinger,

PrestonAdams

Wed In Ackerly
ACKERLY, May 25 (SpD Blllie

Ruth Bolinger, daughter of Mrs.
Ed Mahoney. and Preston Adams
were united in marriageSaturday
afternoon with the Rev. E. J. New-
comer, pastor of the Mount Joy
Baptist church in Knott, reading
the wedding ceremony. v

Mrs. Betty Jean Gross of Odes-
sa, sister of the bride, acted as
matron of honor. Alfred Herron
was bestman.

Mozelle Rhea sang "Because"
accompaniedby Ms. Faye Johnson
at the piano.

A recelptlon was held Immedia
tely following the ceremony In the
home of the bride's mother,

The couple will make their home
in Big Spring.

e
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Moor of

Los Angeles, Calif., visited rela-
tives and friends here this week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Munn of
Bakersfield, Calif., Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Baum of Merrick and Mrs.
J. L. Rudeseal are in Prescott,
Ark., where they are visiting Mrs.
Rudeseal's mother, Mrs. W. A.
Hannah, who is very ill.

Homer Crlswell of Dallas attend-
ed graduation services here Thurs-
day evening.

Members of the Junior and sen-
ior classesof High school are visit-
ing in the Black River village and
the Big Bend National Park. Spon-
sors on the trip are' Mr. an.d Mrs.
Kenneth Baggett and Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. Mitchell.

Members of the sixth, seventh
and eighth grade classesleft Mon-
day morning for Christoval where
they plan to vacation a few days.
Mrs. Leon White and Mayme Clan-to- n

accompaniedthem on the trip
as sponsors.

Laverne Martin of McMurry Col-leg- o

has returned homo for the
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Baum of
Stanton visited relatives here Sun-
day.

Mrs. V. J. Coleman has had as
her recent guest her sister, Mrs.
Morris Haney and son, Stephen,of
San Angelo.

'

fad introduced by Castlecllff, In

Rev. Maceo Tells
Life Of Deborah

In continuance of the study,
"Great Women of the Bible." the
Rev. J. R. Macco told the story of
"Deborah," at the meeting of the
Women's Auxiliary of St. Mary's
Episcopal church Monday after-
noon.

Discussionwas held on the Par-

ish supper to be held Wednesday
evening in honor of Bishop George
H. Quarterman of Amarillo, who

will be herefor Confirmation serv-

ices on that evening.
Thoseattending were Mrs. E. B.

McCormick, Mrs. J. F. Warfield.
Mrs. Lena Koberg, Mrs. M-- . H.
Bennett, Mrs C. A. Jones, Mrs.
Leona Owen, Airs. Verd Van Gie-so- n,

Mrs. B. O. Jones, Mrs. Agnes
Young, Mrs. .Obie Bristow, Mrs.
W. K. Edwards. Jr., Mrs. John
Hodges, the Rev. and Mrs. Maceo"
Jones.

CAoms In Spanish
Ti fio In Qor-i-fo- lI U BC III AClfldf

A chorus In s ish featuring
Latin Americans dreSsedin native....,u,ni hp dvpn maln nt
traction of the recital at the High
School gymnasium at 8:15 p. m.
'tonight by the students of Mrs. S.
H. Gibson.

Participating in this event will
be Socoro Puga, Emma Puga, An-ge-li

Zubiate, Amelia Martinez, Ly-d- ia

Charavrri, Amelia Ochotorena,
Juanittf Polamo. Beatrice Sosa,
Marcclla Gonzales and Mary Lou
Garcia.

Selections in piano, voice, read-
ings and guitar will constitute the
program.

Others participating will be Veda
Wilderson, Mary Lou Lepart, Peg-
gy Crews,Anita Glickman, Darlene
Montgomery, Elmo Jones, Hollis
Meek, Jim Farmer, Doyle May-nar- d,

Dorothy Edna Christian, Bet-ti- e

Oglesby,Margaret Ann Nichols,
Peggy Barbee, Joyce Bruton, Sara
Chanslor. Virginia Godfrey, Melba
June Smith, Beverley Nichols, Don-nl-e

San Jose,ClaudiaNichols, Rep--
py Guitar, GwynneClements,Lew-
is Porter. Bobby Carlile and Con-
nie Nichols.

Everyone is invited to attend this
recital.

Frazier Studio
To Have Recital

Mrs. Nell Frazierwill present the
senior and adult pupils of the Fraz-
ier Studio of Music in the annual
spring recital in the auditorium
of the First Baptist church tonight
at 8:15 p. m.

Those appearing In vocal num-
bers include Louis Loveless, ne

Apple, Delores Hull, Vivien
Middleton, Wanda Cranfill, Viola
Johnson. Dot Wasson, Betty Ray
Nail, Billie Sue Leonard, Joyce
Howard, Sue Nell Nail, JaneStrip-
ling and Clarice Petty.

Piano numbers will be given by
&ue well Nail, Jack Ewlng, Joyce
Howard, Vevagenc Apple, Jane
Stripling and Betty Ray Nail.

JaneBeale Will
Receive Degree

Miss JaneBeale, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Beale Is one of
the 280 candidatesfor degreesto be
awarded May 31 from Texas State
College for Women as announced
by the college.

Miss Beale Is a chemistry major
and was a member of Alpha Lamb-
da Delta, scholastichonorary, Low-r-y

club, social club, Kappa Mu Ep--
silon and Iota Sigma Pi, honor
clubs, and Is a student assistant.

Graduation exerciseswill be held
on Monday, May 31, at the Main
Auditorium at TSCW. Baccalaure-
ate service will be Sunday,May 30.

MAL0NE & HOGAN

CLINIC-HOSPIT- AL

Announces

The Association Of

G. F. Dillon, M.D

' Specializing In
UROLOGY

Mrs. H. G. Keaton
ConductsWSCSStudy

Mrs. H. G. Keaton conductedthe
introduction to the study, 'Social!

.1 - I i! Iurganizauon. in.,r..
continuanceof the study. "We, the' nd Apiculture." by Mrs.
People of the United Nations," at!Bob Eubanks. "International Bank
the of the First Methodist, and Fund," Mrs. W. J. Ashcraft;
WSCS Monday afternoon.

Mrs. H. J. Whittington led the

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Tuesday
BETA OMICRON chapter of B't

SUms Phi will meet at thi Settles.
st 8 p. m.

JOHN A KEE REBEKAH LODGE 1S3
meets. st the Settles hotel it 1 o. in.

BIO SPRING REBEKAH LODGE 284
wUl meet in the IOOF hsU st 730
p. m.

ORDER OP RAINBOW TOR OlRL'S
will meet at the Masonic hall at
7 p. m.

EXEMPLAR CHAPTER of Beta Slims
Phi will meet with Pat Dobbins. 1008
Sycamore at 8 p. m.

SPOODAZIO FORA will conduct a
called meeting in the home of Mrs.
Wslter Slste. S07 Runnels st TM p ra

RUTH CLASS of the Pirat Baptist
church will meet In the church psrlor
at 7 30 p. m

Wednesday
LADIES HOME LEAOUE or the Sal.

vatlon Army will meet at the Dora
Robert's Cltsdel at 2 p m

SUNBEAMS AND RHYTHM BAND of
the East Fburth Baptist church wUl
meet at the church at 7 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will nleet at
the church at p m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR
meets at the church at 7:30 p. m

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR will meet
at the church at 7:30 P. m.

PARK METHODIST STUDY club
will meet at the church at 8 p. m.

BIO SPRING GARDEN club wlU
meet at the home of Mrs. R. L.
Tollett. S53 Hillside Drive at 9 a. ra.

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB will meet
with Mrs. Lewis Murdock. 607 E. 17th
at 3 p m.

WIVES OF THE POLICE DEPART-
MENT will meet in the home of Mrs.
E. W. York. Slher Hills Addition, at

p. m.
STITCH A BIT CLUB will meet with

Mrs. Ray Smith. 701 E. 13th at 3 p. m.
Thursday

LOTTIE MOON YWA will meet in the
First Baptist church it I p, la.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at the
WOW Tiall at 0 p. m.

ALPHA CHI CHAPTER of EpsUon S!c--
ma Alpha will meet at the Settles
at p. m

EAGER BEAVER CLUB meets With
Mr. W. L. Clayton. 700 Doutlass.
at 2 p. m.

CIRCLE TWO OF WSCS of Wesley
Methodist church will meet at the
church at 3 p m

MODERN BRIDGE CLUB meets With
Mrs. Elvis MeCrary. 1201 Runnels, at
2 pm.

DESSERT BRIDGE CLUB meets with
Mrs. Jack Cook. Owens St. at 2 n. m

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB will meet
with Mrs. Sonny Edwards. 1313 Main
t 3:18 p. ra.

Friday
AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB will meet

wiin Mrs. j. u. Mctrsrj. soi z--
Park at 2 p m.

HAPPY GO LUCKY SEWING club will
wlU meet with Mrs. Ssm Bennett.
602 Aylford at 7 p, ra.

WOODMAN CIRCLE wlU meet in the
WOW hall at p. m.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM meets
with Xfrs. H. O. Keaton, 416 DaUas
at 3 p. m.

O. M. FORTY-TW- O CLUB will meet
with Mrs. G, W Dabnsy. 806 Run-
nels at p m

HAPPY BUTCHERS SEWING elub- meets with Mrs. J. C. Pierce. 700
Z. 15th street at 2 p. m.

Saturday
SUNBEAMS of the First Baptist ehureh

wlU meet at the church at 3 p. m.

DiscussionOf Countries
Is Held At NazareneWMS

A discussion ofChina, India. Ja-
pan and Africa was led by Mrs.
E. E. Holland at the Nazarene
Women's Missionary SocietyMon
day evening.

Mrs. Raymond Ball gave a talk
after the discussion. Mrs. B. Y.
Dixon was in charge of the meet-
ing.

Thosepresent were Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Turner, Mrs. Holland. Mrs.
Dixon, Mrs. Ball, Nelda Thomas
and the Rev. and Mrs. Henry

GapTo Bt Closed
CHICAGO (U.P.) The gap in the

continuousstretch of Chicago's fa-
mous State Street should be closed
by next fall. A bridge over the
Chicago River is scheduled to be
completed then. The $1,125,000
structure was started before the
war after the old bridge had been
condemned.

Dirt washes
right off walls
paintedwith

Sherwin-William- s

SEMI-LUSTR- E

WALL FINISH

Plain soap and water
make this satin-smoot- h

finish come clean in a
hurry! It's the practical,
economicalway to deco-
rate kitchen,
bath.nursery $5.25::.all heavy, GALduty walls.

SherwihWiluams
fi&lm. Runts
f isste A 222 W. 3rd - Ph. 1792

;
YOUR lOCUvro PAINT SERVICE CENTERUJk

openingprayer.

meeting

Thomas.

Other topics discussed were,

"UNESCO," by Mrs. C. A. Long;
"International Civic Organization,"
Mrs. W. L. Vaughn.

"International Labor Organiza-
tion," by Mrs. H. H. Haynes;
"World Help Organization," Mrs.
Stanley Cameron; "International
Refugee Organization," Mrs. J. B.
Pickle; "International Trade Or-
ganization," --Mrs. Jim Boswell and
"Narcotic Drugs," by Mrs. J. M.
Faucett.

Announcement was made that
the WSCS will have a called meet-
ing, Wednesday, June 3, at the
church and the lesson study will
be on "Human Rights."

Mrs. Jim Boswell was presented
with a life membership in the So-
ciety by members of Circle Three,
with Mrs. E. H. Hughes, Circle
chairman, presiding at the cere-
mony.

Thoseattending were Mrs. Clyde
Johnston. Mrs. E. A. Williams.
Mrs J. P. Showen, Mrs. J. P. Bos-
well. Mrs. W. J. Ashcraft, Mrs. E.
J. Hughes, Mrs. II. H Haynes,
Mrs. W. A. Laswcll. Mrs. J. C.
Waits. Sr., Mrs. N. W. McCleskey,
Mrs. J. P. Pickle, Mrs. S. R. No-
bles'. Mrs. H. J. Whittington, Mrs.
F. G. Powell.

Mrs. M. S. Wade, Mrs. Abbie
Anderson. Mrs. Bob Eubank, Mrs.
Joe M Faucett, Mrs. A. F. John-
son, Mrs. C. R. Moad, Mrs. Ber-
nard Lamun. Mrs. M. L. Musgrove,
Mrs. W. L. Vaughn. Mrs. Merle
Stewart. Mrs. C. A. Long. Mrs. G.
E. Fleeman, Mrs. Leon Webb, Mrs.
W. F. Cook. Mrs JakeBishop, Mrs.
H. G. Keaton and Mrs. Stanley
Cameron.

Mr. ana Mrs. a. c. Bast sptnt
Sunday In Sweetwater with their
son-in-la- w and daughter, Mrv aa4
Mrs. Lowell BainL

TOO FAT?
V3F It Get SLIMMERrc Zr

YVT? Hare a mare
fc V fracefui mr. Kq i- T-- .!.- - -UUDE. 1MI MUUTCI. r9dnm. With thesimple AYDS

SC? Vitamin Cindy RedoangPUa
Ton TtallT. raicnr rHtnris

- wujDuinunserpans.Toa ests
plenty nerer to btmjry. This noma aael
tmnerat candycurbs your appetite you asta-m- at

rally eat less and lose weight.

PROOF POSmVEX Eminentphyricssssessa-- I
tW c&iieal t4t mad retort emk. Imm I
withorcrlOOAYDS: .wKTurauMurn

tjt A xusatonce,xcer5Z39 refunded, carera
first box,UroufaiI to losewdjht.Cceaeia. A

COLLINS BROS. DRUG .J
SAM FISHERMAN J

And at leading-- Dept, Drars. h
Health Fooj Stores

Summer Planting
is possible with shrubs
grown and planted in con--
tamers.

Gardenia
Cherry Laurel
Photenia
Euonymus Japonic
Pyracantho Mahonia
Nandina Abelia
Chinese Holly
Magnolia Trees
Colorado Blue Sprues
Fir Trees
PondersosaPine
Arizona Cypress
and many others

ST. AUGUSTINE
GRASS

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

1785 Scarry PaoaeISM
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UnderwoodPortabit
Typewriters Here

X k pocclble to walk Into Hes-far- 'g

today, look over a line of
iusscw TJadrwood portable type--

HESTER'S

Office Supplies

And

Office Records
114 East TUr Phw 1640

XafL

Biff

Otf Cnrt k Strictly Melen--
Ce-rn- fr

' t Caafart
wtffc m Tery Law Cest Siacle

XvvsHo J00BBb
ALL With

Bath.
UM East M PJmhw 9583

fmsjp

91

J

writers, and walk right out with
one. Hester's now has a stock of
the machines in models the

deluz and noisless. The
name Is enough to
vouchsafe any of the
but k an added at-

traction thesedays.

Service
In addition to tires and

tubes, the Tire Co. at
203 West Third street offers cus-

tomers service station fa-

cilities. Washing and greasing is a
and features

Phillips 66 gasoline, oils and
greases.The firm offers road serv-
ice, which can obtained by cal-
ling No. 10L

LP. DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY

First Bank Bldr. Fkeae75
BONDS

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS

MHM UHI
Prrrate

three

be

FIRE

Flowers For

Or any occasion . . . loveliest of
sprays, pot plants, and

Devils Ivy.

and Plants

1511 GREGG PHONE IIS

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS
and

MACHINE SHOP
FS05Z Mi 245 Spris 464

Coleman
Court

UnmaHy Caafertafele,

Ajwistasats)

bssssWjTbssssssssssssssss!

rgF'w

standard,
Underwood

portables,
availability

Seiberling
Creighton

complete

specialty, Crelghton's

CAUSALTT

The

bouquets,

Pepper Tomato

CAROLINE'S

JOHNSON

" THOMAS
AND

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Eqalpnent And

Sapvllec
197 Mala Phone 98

READY MIX CONCRETE
Ready Mix concrete k designed to meet architects, Stat and
TederalGovernment Specifications.

WestTexasSand& Gravel Co.
KG SPEING Phew M MIDLAND Pfceae1521

S.M.
BigSpriag

L--P GAS TANKS
and

Butane
Phone 2032 Lames Hwy.

TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOB WHITE TRUCKS

We do steam cleaning and general repairing on all types of

tracks. We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

Americas Safety Tasks GoodyearTires

WUIard Batteries
IMS EAST THIED PHONE 1881

1

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service- -

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
Hi Grerc AMBULANCE SERVICE Phoae 17S

Bf 5tfHMBsssssssssssss!

'KtJi

mf wCbbssbss

PLAN
NOW

-

Complete

Wedding

TYPEWRITER

Appliances

Co.

DRIVER WHITE

3&KLi

CALL YOUR TIRE
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Jftw Fimtont Champion Oround
Orlp Trictor TIxm. Tabu and
Rlmi.
Rctrtadlnr any mi Tracts
TJr.
Hydro-natio-n Strrle. Addtnc
Ucnid veicht to row tires Xor
better traction and loosererne.

Tintton
ELMO KNIGHTSTEF, Msr.
567 E. 3rd Phoae 191

Let's Get Together,
To OperateYour

Electrical Appliances

Most Efficiently

Youlan and install adequatewiring, and Til be on
the job day and night to bring you an abundanceof
dependable,economicalelectric service.

Reddy Kilowatt

Texas Electric Service Company

atrk.rK-B-B lilHiSllllllllllllllllllllllllllH IK ! IlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHiiilllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllSaiVi BUlliiiiBisv'MliisHBCIjMll II mHIHVnnffflmilaVBlBH

COSOEN PRODUCTSfind a ready outlet to customers In the Bl
Sprta area at these two buildings located handily on E. 3rd at

.Young streets. At the left Is the service station operated by Frank
Powell and furnishlnr famous Cosden higher octane fuels to

Summertime Is SportsTime At Hester's
Summer Ome is sports time, and

Hester's is the answer to a sports-
man's prayers.

In its copius line of supplies,
touching many fields, from office
supplies to radios and refrigerators
Hester's has a bountiful line of
sporting goods.

There such standbys as golf
clubs, bags, balls, tees,gloves, etc.
baseball,bats, balls, catchers and
first base mits, fielder's gloves,
bases, masks, . protectors, shin
guards, and sizesfor players need-
ing cleats or shoes.

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

Red Chain Feed

Complete stocks of alcomo.

starter, growing mash, dairy

feeds, egg mash, corn, grain

and hay.

DressedPoultry, Eggs
and Dairy Products
HABVEY WOOTEN

MANAGER

461 E. 2nd Phone 467

LOTS FOR SALE
"New" Mesa

Addition
West on Highway 80 , , . close
to Airport ... at Hitchln's Post
Trailer court Priced from $150
up; as little as S23 down. Drive
out and look it over.

' A. McNARY
PHONE 647

Iff 2SJ- 4SaV

r . w. bBbV l
3$

.tBBBr 'fSf-

The
Settles

Paul S. Liner, Owner

H. M. R0WE

GARAGE

General Repairing

Major Overhauling

Reboring

Brake Service

Faint and Body Work

Motor Rebuilding

PHONE 980
212 E. 2nd

V

this

Virtually the same assortment etc. in
included in line of quality
supplies, growing num-- there are
ber of fans find balls, equipment from

PunctureProofTiresStill In

UseAfter 30 YearsOf Service
Seiberling puncture - proof auto

mobile are proving their
worth again this in Big

area, Charlie
Creightonof the CreightonTire Co".,

local Seiberling retail outlet
These tubes absolutely

refuse to expel air regardless of
puncture by nails, thorns or any
other of hazard ordinarily en-

counteredby motorists. They have
found extensive among

and rancherswho found
Seiberling puncture proof to
be the answer to problems
related to operating vehicles
open country.

One of the most amazing
for service has been recorded by

Creighton, himself.,
He has a set of puncture-proo-f
tues that has been in service

no less than 10 years, and hehas
not experienced a flat tire despite

demonstrations for cus

Donald's Drive Inn
Specializing

FOODS

STEAKS
Highway

THORNTON'

Yellow CabCo.

Phone150
Greyhound Bus Terminal

Of

Freddie Mgr.

E. Srd

gether with Veedol's peerless lubricants. At right, is the
wholesale and retail distribution center for nationally

known United tires. Jobbersand dealersin Texasand New Mexice
are served from point with tires. (Jack M.

is racquets, visors, famous
the long softball lines,

while the Besides these ntimer--
tennis nets, ous other game

tubes
spring the

Spring reports

durable

type

favor farm-
ers have

tubes
many

across

records

Charlie how-
ever.

numerous

Just

709

Cosden

HaynesPhoto).

tomers. The demonstrationsinvolve
driving a huge nail through the
tubes so that customers may see
for themselves the quality of the
tubes.

The Creighton Tire Co. is lo-

cated at 203 West Third streetand
is operatedby Charlie and Reuben

who have been serving
motorists in this area for a num-

ber of years.
They also are featuring now the

Seiberling "Safe-Air- " tire, which
is of premium quality. It is air
cooled and operates on 24 pounds
pressure.In addition the firm keeps
a large stock of tires for trucks
and farm tractors. Customers are
invited to call No. 101 and inquire
about time payment plans for new
tire and tube equipment

It Is correct towear gloves while
eating and drinking at very formal
teas.

In

and

Sai Angelo Big Spring

S
llth PLACE DRUG

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED DRUGS & COSMETICS
FOUNTAIN CURB SERVICE

South
Hotel

Schmidt,

Way Start That

BIG SPRING

BIG SPRING CO.
Have your mattressconverted into a new innersprinj?
mattress. Call us for free estimate. Freepick-u-p and
delivery service.
811 West Third Phon 1764

24 HOUR SERVICE

e Washing and Greasing
Auto Repair
Gasoline and Oil
Bear Wheel Aligning
All Our ServicesOn A 24-Ho-ur Basis

Clark Co.
215 E. 3rd DeSoto& Plymouth Ph. 1856

ICE
MILK

MEXICAN

PHONE

88

ICE CREAM

Creighton,

MAIN

ping pong to and even
off-seas- combinations in the ed

ball (volley, basket and foot-
ball) classes.

Hester'salso has a line of items
always in demand by the fishe-
rmanchoice plugs, flies, strong
lines and other things for the tac-
kle box.

Thus, when It comes to getting
outdoorsand putting in a few licks
of play these warm summer days,
there is no likller place to fill
equipment needs than at Hester's.
There's no waiting, for it's in
stock.

firtstont
Tires and Tubes

Home and Auto Supplies

(shell)

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

VVESTEX SERVICE

STORES
4Q7 West 3rd

112 West 2nd

See Us For
Tailor Made

Suits
Cleaning and Pressing

Hat Blocking

CLAY'S No-D-L- ay

CLEANERS
ten Mala Phase19

It's The You Counts!

Dealer

marbles,

USE
TUSKER'S PRIDE

"Fortified"
Chick Starter

For larger profits, bigger
healthier birds use our
scientifically blended chick
starter . . . Fortified with
Plus 3 for Plus Results.

Made In Big Spring

TUCKER GRAIN ELEVATOR

MATTRESS

Motor

PHONE

ii3iy zfjisimm

yonr
rtQulremenU. U ran want tbf most
(or tout money In dependant rrlet

K. &T.
Electric Company

400 E. Third

1354

!M

Consult tbont ltetrle motor

688

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

Zenith. bsbPIWbMI Bendix

Radio I 1 rm Aromatic
Combinations HIbsUbUHbxI Home Washers

Keen Cuttersand Pincor Lawn Mowers

Maytag Sales & Service
117-11- 9

Phone

PHONE 14

DESKS AND FILING CABINETS NOW
AVAILABLE IN OFFICE SUPPLIES

Oak and walnut desks in the flat
top and secretarial models are
available now along with Storage
(steel) cabinets,posture chairs,

and other makes at
the Thomas Typewriter Exchange.
107 Main street

GeneThomas, owner of the con-
cern, can thank his
for his supply of those commodi-
ties now. He .had them on order
some three years ago.

Thomas' also has for sale the
latest thins in nnrtahia tmort--u

ers. The Royal portable, with eith-
er the oica or elite tmo k.
purchased, at the establishment
The Royal standard model can be
obtained almost immediately.

Thomas' servicing department
Is equipped to handle jnajor and
minor adjustmentson all types ma-
chines, too.

Ribbonsand carbon papers man-ufactur- ed

by the Royal Typewrit

u

Farts -

The

W.

. . .

18

OPEN
9 a. to 7 p. m.

By

Masseur
of

or

t

er companyare by the E
cnange in a wide variety of sk
wcignis ana graaes.

and nt
lines of blank books and looselei
sneets,as well as all of
binders, nad nrf

sheets-- can be

jO,
!a tt-- . UlI Til

Fire - Auto
Life

Real Estate Sales; Estate
Loans; Loans and
New and Used

AGENCY
301 SCURRY PHONE 531

SeeOur New EasySpindrierWasher
SavesWashing Time SavesWringing TimeSavesBinsing Time SavesLine Drying Time

Saves Ironing Time

STANLEY HARDWARE
Runnels

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

-- 5?SF!,!5 Nationally Advertised Brands1201 Place Ph 1622

Easy Attachment of Imple--

iuem aaarora Myaraulic Touch
Control

Adds Up To Faster,EasierFarming
new features for Improved Perform--

Easier Maintenance. Longer Service & Sal

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE 938

Harley-Davids-on

SALES & SEBVICE

Accessories
and-O- n

"We SeD Besfc

Repair The Rest"

CECIL THIXTON
988 3rd Ph. 2144

SeeAnd Ride On

Tire
FamousPuncture

Creighton Tire Co.
SETBERLING DISTRIBUTORS

FOR
ZOS West Third 101

Charlie and Ruben

DAT

Tour

Sims

sizes

book

TCI

tW

Seal
FHA ethers.

Cars

R. B.

5

ance. Life.

For fhfl ffecrf Tn

Dry

AT

Tailor Made
Two Weeks Deliverr

1213 W. Pha 2144
Hals Blocked

Also The Seal Tube At

TEARS

Co.
FoodLockers Complete Butcher

Phone153 100 jj

R. L. and EDITH
Phone

TURKISH
BATHS

EVERY
m.

Basement SetUes Hotel
LADIES APPOINTMENT

ONLY EVERDAY

aduate Swedish
Choice Mineral

Crystals

PHONE 1344
BUI Manager

Hightr Octant
Gasoline

Para Fine
Motor Oils

VEEDOL
MOTOR OILS

United Tires
andTubes

carried

National. Wilson-Jone-s

columnar
obtained

Thomas'.

203

Phone

--.U.A.VU

Finance.

REEDER
INSURANCE

Quick,

HVSTTRAXTTO

KAVTKIZ1

HvStlT'ff

Weatherly and Hrby

W&K
CLEANERS

Sulfa

3rd
Cleaned and

Finest

Big Spring Locker
Locker Service

COSDEN

COSDEN

Cleaning

"America's

SEALED UNITS
Never Touchedby Hands

Hooked To Hot and Cold Water
mauonauyAdvertised

TKAPNELL, Owners
563 East Sixth 535

1013

Pick-U- P fkjH
andDeUvery'

Promt tAW
Service

ailat Blockint
Dyeing

HARTLEY BROS.
CLEANERS

116 Main 4

m
illli

H IB I

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
Big Spring, Texas

TRACTORS
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Pappy loyington Is
Store ManagerNow

LOS AMGTT.TS. Miy 36. LB-- CoL

Grew (PPPy) Boyingtoa, oted

Marine Corps fighter pilot has a
sewJob.

Pappy in beta appointed mas
ajer at a downtown clothing store

for raea and women. The wartime
leaderat the "Black Sheep" iquad--

ron recently joined the staff

the stare.

WEAVER -- SCOPES
I1L75 aa 9 laatalleJ

GUN
REMODELING

F. W. JARRATT
lit lltk FImh 17--W

Yell's Innl
WestO Highway 8

Open

6 Days A Week

defel Mesday

Wltk
BttlM

SPECIAL

$2.50
BEER

of

X.

all'

Ml

Electric
SANDER

Ye yea cut make your worn
tlmarm 1(V nra at littl eozt.
We all equipment,materials
ami. iattructloBc

M7E.M

' Mi

jdk,

'H
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FUND REALLOCATION POSSIBLE

Representativesof two. hospitals
and county commissioners court
members put their heads together
over the charity patient problem
Monday and agreed was prob-

lem indeed.
Dr. M. H. Bennett, representing

Big Spring Hospital, and Dr. J". E.
Hogan and Schley Riley, repre-
senting MaloneS: Hogan, explained
to the court the difficulties and
financial burden entailed in hos-

pitalizing charity patients.
Dr. Hogan said that bearing this

load for the county fell largely upon
the shouldersof dozen physicians
and three hospitals, rather than
upon all of the peopleof the

and Dr. Bennett predicted that
the load particularly on indigent
transients would increase.He was

'particularly concerned about vic-

tims, of automobilewrecks who fre
quently have to be hospitalized
weeks on end, and yet possessno
visible financial support.

I

" Judge W. S. Morrison told the
visitors that the court had to con- -,

form to th law which,prescribed
responsibility of indigents and pau-

pers to the county, and that unless
casesfell in this category the

was without legal responsibility.
The doctors made it plain that

hosDitali do not make selection
'of cases, but rather the cases or

Cxpct cleaning, repairingand rebuilding on any type
large or small.

Beet quality radiators of makeswith the lowest prices.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIF0Y SERVICE
ThM

RENTAL
FLOOR

Electric
FLOOR EDGER

lddr
supply

STORE

'&

mot

coun-t- v.

coun-
ty

Phase121

Phone193

V
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Hospital And County Heads
Discuss Charity Problems

RADIATORS

RADIATOR

FIRESTONE

IfffiWl

MMaWLa

patients make a selection of the
hospital and that they cannot very
well dodgeresponsibility.

In addition to hospitalization, the
county has to bear expenses for
groceries,-- clothing, medicines and
supplies, burials, rent and utilities
along with a case worker. Judge
Morrison said. He admitted that
the $6,205 budget for pauper care
was too small but said the adjust-
ment was made this year because
of lack of resources. In response
to a question, he said the county's
contribution to the city-coun- ty

health unit was $5,000 per annum.
Reallocation of funds (the limits

on levies for individual funds sucli
as jury, general, etc.) by a vote of
the peoplemight enablemore mon-
ey for the general fund and for

0'Daniel Turns

Down Any Draft
FORT WORTH. May. 25. WU-Sen--

W. Lee O'Daniel, heading
back to Washingtonlast night, said
he will not go along with any effort
to draft him to run for

O'Daniel, declared in a statewide
radio broadcast last Thursday that
he will not be a candidate.

"Some of my friends," he said,
"have informed me that they are
getting petitions signedfor the pur
pose of having my name placed
on the ballot, but I have dis-

couraged this and told my friends
that even if that were done, my
name could not be printed unless
I endorsedthe petition, and this 1

would not do.

Baker Will Face
ProbationHearing

BEVERLY HILLS. Calif., May
25. MWPhil Baker, 55, former mas
ter of ceremonies for radio's
"Take It or Leave It" show, will
face a probation hearing and sen-
tence Friday on a misdemeanor
drunk driving charge.

He pleaded guilty in police court
esterday and his bail was con-

tinued at $250. He was arrested
Thursday night and officers said
his car was weaving.

Distribution Experts
SpeakTo Pharmacists

GALVESTON, May 24, W Two
experts on distribution were the
main speakerson today's program
of the Texas Pharmaceutical As-

sociation convention here.

.

at

as as

is answer call

the purposes, he said.
he said,

to the problem will be in
drafting the for
on Aug. 15, 1948 for the

of
Dr. assured the court

"we are going to money
on patients any way you

it." He the
patient per cost was between
$11 and $12. on the old

adopted by the court in
with local medicosbe-

fore the war should be he
and Dr. The court

that this was a desired
$tep.

The had set aside a total
of $1,500 for hospital services for
the year 1948.

Plan
WASHINGTON, May 25.

Five Democratic lawmakers
it would be both "un-

wise and to extend for
only two years the terms of the
atomic energy commissioners.

In a minority report of the Senate--

House Atomic they
urged the recommendations
of President Truman be carried
out. The President on April 20 re-

nominated Chairman David E. Lil-lenth-al

for a five-ye-ar term and
the other commissionersfor terms
ranging from one to four years.

The said a bill
by

(R-Iow-a) and Senator Edwin
C. Johnson (D-Col- o) "would ser-
iously impair the efficiency of the
atomic energy program." It would
extend all of the terms to June3,
1950.

The Democrats were Senator
McMahon (Conn) and Reps. Lyn-
don B. Johnson (Tex), Durham
(NO, Holifield (Calif) and Mel-vi- n

Price (111).

Oregon Demos
Truman And

PORTLAND, Ore.. May 25.
presidential
have resulted in Su-Dre-

Court Justice William O.
Douglas getting the state Demo
cratic Party's write-i-n nomination
for vice

It the
They are Plasco G. as-- pledged 16 to the Demo--

sistantstate supervisor of distrib-- cratic national conventionwill bal--
and James C. lot for a Truman and Douglas tick-Tayl-

supervisor of distributive et. President Truman was unop--
eaucauon ai ue university ot posed for the nomina
Houston, I tion.

...unHuwp
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More and more calls from more and more telephones taxed the
capacityof switchboardsand operatorsalike during daysof equip-

mentshortages.Even so, most calls most timesgo through promptly.

If, at times, you do not hear "Number, please?" iff
becausehundredsof other people arecalling at thesametime and oper-

ators are their best to answer eachcall in turn. This is especially

trueduring the busiesthoursof the day midmorningandearlyevening.

putting in moreequipment fast we canget it. Our aim
to eliminatedelaysand every promptly.

SOUTHWESTERN TELEPHONE COMPANY

particular
Meantime, consideration

given
budget approval

calendar
year 1949.
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Minstrel Holds

Dress Rehearsal
With the dress hehearsalbehind

them, the Lions club minstrel head-

ed down the homestretch yester
day.

Last minute preparations were
taking place to have the show
timed and clicking with precision
for the first performance Thurs-
day and for the repeat session
Friday.

Dallas Whaley. Lubbock and for-
mer Big Spring resident, added
color and considerable humor to
the dress rehearsal Sunday.
Shaping up well too was an
orchestra under the direction of
J. W. King, Jr.

In all, there will be something
like 60 personsparticipating in

all costumed and in
blackface. Most of them will be in I

the chorus, which has been doing!
some outstanding work, while half
a dozenwill be end men to pounce
upon leads parried by Harold P.
&tecK, uie Mr. interlocutor.

A quartetand half a dozen vocal !

specialties will round out the pro-
duction. Net proceeds, reminded,
Dan Conley, Lions secretary, will
go toward the Lions club for pay-
ing for $1,200 in uniforms for thni
High school band.

Lottery Suspect

AgreesWith Judge
PASADENA, Calif., May 25. ISi

If you happen to hold a lottery
ticket marked "Nova Scotia Hos-
pital Sweepstakes" you can tear it
up now.

Fred L. Conklin Jr.. 33. admitted
in federal court yesterday that he
had disposed of more than $3,000
worth of lottery tickets for the
event

"No sir. Canada does not allow
lotteries," replied Conklin. opera
tor of an electncjl appliance store.

"Under tne circumstancesI think
you had better contribute $25 per
month for the next fhe veara to a
legitimate charity and 'sentence
will be suspendedfor that period,"
ruled the judge.

Conklin pleaded no contest to a
charge of interstatetransportation
of lottery tickets. He was charged
with transporting the tickets from
Las Vegas,Nev., to New York and
New Jersey. '
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You don't want appeasement- - --

You don't like "preventive"war - -

Then attend the

4
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WORLD GOVERNMENT

FORUM
Sponsoredby The Big Spring Herald and The SarrAngelo

Institute of World Government

MUNICIPAL

Tuesday,June 8:15 1YI.

COMPETENT AND AUTHORITATIVE SPEAKERS WILL
BE HEARD, FOLLOWED BY QUESTION ANSWER PERIOD

mm

FREE TO PUBLIC

You arecordially invited to hearthis discussion the
.jiost pressingproblemof our times
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-- ELECTRICALLY

Whetheryou choosean attic fan, room
cooleror theold reliableportable"buzz"
fan, you can beat the heatthissummer.
Summer-comfo-rt appliancesare readily
availablenow, somakeyour selectionto-

day andKeep Cool Electrically andEn-

joy the Difference all through the hot
months ahead.

DepartmentStores,Furniture Stores
and Appliance StoresSeit Summer' I

Comfort Electrical Appliances
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TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. LOMSHlLD, Manager
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WASHINGTON. Mav 25. LB Cor--
dell Hull savs in his memoirs that
he was convinced by 1935 that the
long-rang-e policies of Germany
and Japan pointed inevitably to
ward war, and that he began urg
ing American rearmament on
President Roosevelt at that time.

"We should let it be clearly
seen, he said in one memoran
dum "that, while not wanting to
fight and having no reason for at-
tacking any other country, the peo
ple of this country are not only not
'too proud to fight,' but, given cer-
tain situations, would be too croud
not to fight."

"I also knew that. . .the diploma
tic establishment of our govern-
ment was no stronger than the
military forces behind it. . . .

"When I came to the State De-
partment I thought for a time,
when talking to axis diplomats,
mat tney were looking me in the
eye; but I soon discovered that
they were looking over my
shoulder at our armed forces and
appraising their strength. Here, I
came to feel, was the controlling
factor in their acts and utterances
toward us.,f

The former secretaryof State's
memoirs fill two large volumes,
more than three quartersof a mil-
lion words. It Is the story of the
rise of a Tennesseecountry boy
to one of the hichest iobs in the
United States, a general history of
the country for his. half a eentnrv
In public life, .and a detailed ac
count of its diplomatic affairs dur
ing 12 of the most critical years
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Herald Radio Log
TheseSchedulesare by the Radio Flstlrtna

which are responsible for accuracy.

WhereTo Tune In: KBST, ABC-TS-N. 1490 WBAF-WFA- A.

NBC, 820 KRLD. CBS. 1080 KC.
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tl Rio 9 35 .363
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21 10 .677
lubbeck ................ 19 14 --376

17 16 .sis;
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IbUes ... 16 18 jiii" ""'Vi "" """ "
LaariZa ............ 15 17 .469ilected three hits each. Everv one
amesa .. . 15 18 .435

ItoTlj ... XI 31 .364
tcxas ixasue

EAM W u Pet.
lart Worth ........ 27 13 .673

Aateaio 33i7 jhj content to concentrateon nis pitcn-oostc- n

.. 33 18 .550 j
zu su ouu
is 20 .474 i

Itlahoma C3t7 16 21 .432
leanmoat .......... 16 23 .410.

rtrcport ... - 1534 .385
national LEAGUE

k Loci , - 19 9 .679 of his hits into doubles and wound
! Tort ........: 1611 J93ud somewhereshort of hii ohiec--
itubwh 16 13 J53i

lastorr 16 13 .553 '

'hCadchu w is 16 484 Ida played the drives to perfection
--eoklra 12 18 .400) ,.... . . . .
Lie,,,, ji 17 j93,ana ruiea tnrows into seconanae
Betnoatl 12 30 .375 i

4unKHlWMf kB.KWW&
(M W L Pet.

hrrtlaad 18 .893
Qadtlsalm 19 10 .835

le Tort 17 11 .807
ttrmt 18 16 --SCO

- Leals ................ 13 14 .463
riahicttoa 13 17 .414
stoa -- . ...... is n .41

imts Today
LONCHORN LIASUK.
at BIO 8PRCO.
at Del IUolIVcraea at Itlilni.

at Saa Aattla.
AMERICAN LCAQUK

IKtw Terk at Detroit RutU CM) ti
utehlasea (3-3-1.

Boxtsa at 8L Lmdt (altat) tinder
1; ti Zaldak fl--

WatalBtteaat aercland (sltst Hief- -
r 1--4 ti Lezjon C4-- I'
PhiladtlB&la at Cblcato (altbO cat!8
21 T WltCt J.

NATIONAL LEASUE
CaleatO at Brooklya SchsUtt (4--3) ti
iraer fl-3- ).

CiadaaaUat Bsstea (aitht) Wttastiex
m rt Barrett --:.
Su Lenl at Kr York teltht) PoUtt
B T KoilO 3.2- -

ItUlrarth at Phttadrlphla raUat Rld- -
(4--1) ts Kricluoa 0--0.

JAMES
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNan Bank Bldg.
Phon 393

MEET
Toar Frieadj At

West Texas
Bowling Center

Instructors Ob Duty At
All Times

We4..NUlit Ladles Ltarve
Thart. Nlxkl S Mas Lean"
314 Kstuek Ph. 9529

BEER
SOUTHERN SELECT

or
GRAM PRIZE

$3.00 PER CASB
(PIm Deposit)

Wayne Stidham
ICE STATION

1M1 GREGG

TeamS W'nC' UP

Series Tonitt
Eddie Jacome, a cool, youngster

from Arizona, toyed with the Big
Spring Broncs as he pitched the
Vernon Dusters to an impreisive
8--2 triumph here Monday night.

The victory 'pulled the Hosses
from a tie for the Longhorn league

leid and enabled the North Tex-a- ns

to pull within half 'a game of

the hapless Big Springers.
Jacome was very stingy with his

base hit. He surrendered only

sir, two of them by Bobby Fer-

nandez,and his controlwas some-

thing to see. He passed only two

men and on neither occasion did
the development hurt.

The Dusters waittd an Inning

before going to work on Lefty

Gumbo Elbas but they picked up

a tally in Round Two and kept
scoring throughthe stventh.
Sixteen safeties bouncedoff the

Duster ash. Ortiileo Bosch, who
oncetried to earna soot in the Bie
-- ,. . ..JS.V Dnntlav ml.

i ,t, r u-- .- nnn.Mor4" "c u,-- .vw.vu
safely at least once witn me ex--
-- ,.n nf Tarsim wfcn mri'" ..., ,.....-- -

'Jacome authored his sixth hill
- nf ,. -- ,mnaJtm In ihv...... .; r . i .

minute oaiue. ne nas lost two.
Frnnr1pi trier! to tirptrh both

. 7 :uve. ivignuiciuer riureucio wuesa--

for the DUlout
The two teams cross bats again

tonight in the rubbergame of their
set Gerry Rodriguez may twirl
for Big Spring. If so, he'll be seek
ing his fifth win.

BOUNDING THE.SACKS Cot-
ton McCaskey the Vernon first
sacker, proved to be a switch hit-
ter .. . He swung from the right
side 'at Lefty Elbas' pitches and
drove out a single. He later hit a
double off Bert Baez from swing-
ing from the first baseside of the
dish. Huntly came up with a
ground rule double in the seventh
when the ball be hit slithered un-

der the fence in right center. He
had driven in .McCaskey with the
blow . . . Manager Lloyd Rigby of
the Vernonstried to pilfer second
.in the first round when It ap-

peared' that the Bronc catcher,
Orlie Echeverria, was star gazing
but Ecchy threw him out in a close
play. . . Joe Arencibla turned in
the fielding gem of the night in
the ninth when he reaced In to
take Ltipo Gonzalez'i hopper with
his bare hand and tossed to Justo
Azpiazu at first without straighten-in- g

up . . 4 His toss nipped the
runner by half a stride , . . Baez
was injured while trying to field
Quesada's bounder in the ninth
and had to leave the game. His
antle appeared to be on the blink
. . . His successor,Larry Shaw,.
pitched to but one man, Gonzales
VEKNON AB R H PO A
Boich3b s 3 1iRltbrts 4 3 3Cor if 1 1

iUeCaiktr lb s 3 11
RsnUer e S 3 IQnnadarf 4 1 3
Oomalex 3b ......IT S 3 3
EhHnttr cf 4 3 3
Jacome 9 3 0 0

Totali
4 40 6 16 37 14

BIO 8PMIN8) AID M PO A
vataur (i MttltM 4 0 111UeCUtn 3b 4 0
AipUlu lb 3 1

Staler rf "".3 0
Arencibla 3b 4 0
Fer&andes IX 4 3
Uendez e( '4 1
Zeaererrla e ......... .T.' 3 1
Bbai p 1 0
Baex p - 3 0
Shawp ? JJJIJ!

i Totals 33 3 8 37 13
I BIO CPRIKO 000 020 000 3
, VZRKON Otl 313 1008

xrrori. Ritbr. Vecialn 3. Xcbererna;
i rnni batted 1b. Bsieh. Ritbr 3. Cownr.
I Hsatler. GoDxalex, Ehllnier, Bait; two
bate wu. Rentier 3. Boien. Zcbtrirria

.stolen but). Botch, Quetada; eacrht
LtteallBS. Ritbr br Eehererrla: lift en
baiet, .Vernon 8. Bit Sprint 5: earned

I rant, Vtrnon 7. Blr Sprint 1: wild
'pitch. Beet: hit by pitcher, Quttadt br
IBttx:1 sacrifice. Jtcome: basts on balls.
off Dbu l. Jaeoms 3; struck out. br

ioas 4. uses J. wicome a; mu. on
Bba S for 4 runt In 3 3-- 3 Innlnti;
Baez. 7 far 4 In 4 3.3: leilnc Ditcher.
Bbai: umpires. Sadowsk! and Franks;

'fat. 1:11.

USE

READY MIX

SCIENTIFIC , CONTENTENT ECONOSIICAL

Delivered to your door ready to pour In any quantity
to sBcet any specification.

e

CALL 9000

West Texas
Sand& Gravel Co.

Hurls
Victory Over

CONCRETE

Vernon

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

LOOKING

Steeds

.With TOMMY HARh
BASEBALL BUSINESS may be off in other Longhorn league

cities but the local brain trust, Claud McAden and Pat' Stasey, are
tickled pink with the trade they're getting here.

Attendance for the first 13 games(through Sunday afternoon) was
more than doubled what it was at the samepoint in 1947. The Broncs,
of course,hadto play day gameshere until May 15 last year. Even tak-
ing that into consideration, the increase thisyear has been somewhat
surprising.

LARGEST TURNOUT to date was on opening night, when more
than J,300 of the faithful turnedout to sec the Hossescavort with the
Midland Indiana.

Smallest throng showedup on May 3 when a sandstormwhich had
beenhowling all day did not let up. There were still 500 of the hardier
who were willing to brave the elements for a look at the Steeds and
Odessa'sOilers.

THE BIG SPRINGERS'drew in excess of 1,000 paid when
. they returned home with Balllnger Cats last Friday night.

The same two teamsarain lured more than 1,000 throurh the
turnstiles on Saturday.

Sunday never proved a good baseball day here in 1947 but
the localshave beenaveragingabout 350 more paid admissions
on that day this year than last.

The managementmay install an awning on the west side of
the zrandstand shortly, figuring that the Improvement will
pay for itself in additions to Sunday turnouts alone. Many
of the faithfuls have stayed home rather than fight the sun
all afternoon. Theawning, of course, will guarantee a shady
section all afternoon.

Incidentally, Sundaygameswill start at 3:30 o'clock here In
the future, 30 minutes later than In the past.

ATTENDANCE UP IN OTHER CITIES OF CIRCUIT
ATTENDANCE is also up in Vernon, which had a contending

club all year, Odessaand Midland; down in Ballinger and about the
samein Sweetwater.

San Angelo has not warmed up to Pepper Martin's Colts yet and
Del Rio remains Indifferent to its Cowboys.

IT'S NOT TRUE, DIDN'T WILL VASQUEZ'S PANTS
SOME OF the local patrons are wondering if Ray Vasquez, the

Broncs diminutive short stop, inherited Varona's trousers when
he camehere. (T-Bo- ne was more than a foot taller than Ray.)

Staseygave the short fielder the smallest pair of pants he had on
hand but they were still too long. Somesmaller onesare onorder.

GRID COACH CUT LOOSE BY SWEETWATER SPORTS
DAVE RYAN, who was to take over the football coachingpost at

Roscoe and then changed his mind, didn't land a contract with the
SweetwaterSports.He had beensignedon a 'five-da-y look'.

Earle Benson,who suffered a fractured jaw early in the seasonin
a collision with Mel Weibel, is due back in the Sweetwater lineup
shortly.

LONGHORN LEAGUE FANS SEE GOOD BRAND OF BASEBALL '
WT-N-M league partisans may argue differently but Longhorn

leaguefollowers are seeing a less zany if not better brand of ball.
One night last week, while a total of 28 runs were being made

by eight Longhorn league teams, the WT-N-M troupes were knocking
the pellet all over the lot. The clubs of that circuit tallied a total of
68 runs. The winning teamsin the Longhorn circuit averagedfive runsan outing, the losers two. The victorious club In. the WT-N-M circuitaverageda fraction more than 11 tallies a contest, the losers fflA.

The next evening the total score of the Longhorn circuit contests
amounted to 20 while WT-N-M teams wpre going mad on the base
paths. Something like 116 runs were registered in the four games.

Hal Newhouser'sReturnTo Form

Cheers Detroit Baseball Fans

? ?.,","Ud. ?m . LcaKue Uadln st-- LouI Cardinals. iDy, Daseoau werciG.2 Philadelphia.
beaming again today. Hal Newhou-se- r,

one of their greatest idols
since Ty-Co- finally has begun
to look like the pitcher he was in
1944. 1945 and 1946.

Those were the years the south-
paw star rolled up so victories
while losing only 27 games.

Hal's return to form began Inst
Wednesdaywhen he hurled n mas-

terful four-hitt- er against tho Bos-

ton Red Sox. He followed yesterday
with a seven-h- it 5-- 2 triumph over
the WashingtonSenators.

That only Newhouser'sthird
win of the season. Since he heat
the Chicago White Sox in the open
ing game, ne nad been shelled
from mound five straight times
and had dropped four decisions.

The victory was the Tigers' 16th
against as many defeats and
strengthened their hold on fourth
place.They now enjoy a full game
lead over the St. Louis Browns.
The defeat dropped the Snators
into a sixth place tie with "the
Boston Red Sox.

The Brooklyn Dodgers were en-
joying a new experience today.
They were riding high, wide and
handsomeon a one-gam- e winning
streak. The man responsible for
Brooklyn's first successsince May
u was southpaw Preacher Roe
The Brooks had dropped eight
straight to faU into the National
League basement.

Roe went the route with an eight-h-it
9--4 win over the CincinnaU

Reds. Incidentally, it was Roe who
the last Dodger game via a

9-- 3 score, and then too it was the
Reds who were the victimsi

The victory pushed the Dodgers
up two notches into sixth .place,
seven percentage points in front
of the Chicago Cubs. The Reds
dropped into the cellar.

Walter (Monk) Dublel, who only
10 days ago blanked the New York

! Giants with three hits, pitched an--

other three-hitt-er last night as the
Phillies whipped the . National

TBIE TO DE-MOT- H

AND STORE
We Can Guarantee To

MOTH -- PROOF
A Garment For

10 YEARS
Written Guarantee or Wi Pay

For The Daman

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

911 Jehason Phone 122

Tuesday,May 25, 1948 9

'EM OVER

Johnny Blatnik, Philadelphia's
fine-looki- rookie outfielder, con
tinued spectacular hitting with
a double and triple, driving in tvnk
runs. Dublel also collected two'hits
and scored twice. Stan Muslal's
fellow outfielder, failed to hit safe-
ly and had his 17-ga- hitting
streak snapped. The loss cut the
Cards' first place lead over
New York Giants to two and a
half games.

No other major league flames
were scheduled.

Cirot ians jn

was

the

won

his

the

Turnesa Clan

In PGA Finals

For Third Time

On brisk Octobercrening !n 1199, th South-west-'s

finest hones were being judged at the

AmericanRoyal, but thecrowdwu cheeringfor

only one Rex McDonald, who won his first
championship. American Royal visitors went
home talking aboutRex McDonald and the fine

Pihener beer made by GeorgeMuehlebach.

Today, after10 fears, Muehlebach Is betterthan

ererl Made from the finest grains, lab-test- 44
timet to insure uniformity and slowly, fully aged
, . . MuehlebachPilsener It accepted in better
circles everywhere at the Southwell's finest.

Why not enjoy it, tool George Muehlebach
Brewing Co., Kansas City, Mo.

-- W
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ST. LOUIS. May 25. W Firing
against the great Ben Hogan of
Hershcy, Pa., today for the cham-
pionship prize of $3,500 in the 30th
Professional Golfer's Association
tournament was Mike Turnesa of
White Plains, N. Y.

Continuing a Turnesa tradition-th- ree

times now one of the seven
Turnesa brothers have gone into
the finals of the PGA.

On the basis of past tournament
performances, Hogan figured to
win rather handily today, but Mike
was shooting a few extra licks for
two of his brothers Joe and Jim,
the Turnesa' who failed to win
the PGA after reaching the finals
In 1927 and 1942, respectively.

Mike, who'll be 40 years old next
month and is son Number 4 in the
Turnesa brood, got into the finals
by upsetting Masters Champion
Claude Harmon, of Mamaroneck,
N. Y., 1-- in a rugged 37-ho-le

match yesterday
Hogan, born in Dublin, Tex.,

thirty-fiv- e seasons ago, advanced
to the finals over Jimmy Demaret,
of Ojai, Calif., 2 andl.

Turnesa, trailing by two holes
after the twenty-sevent- h, stuck to
the task and caught up at Number
35 when Harmon drove into a trap
and went one over par. Mike con
tinued steady ail the way and won
out on the thirty-sevent-h.

Hogan, well up most of the way,
clinched-- his victory with a sen
sational putt at the thirty-fourt- h

green. There he angled one for 20
feet on a sloping green, sneaking
it into the back of the cup.

Hogan played 183 holes of golf
In 26 strokes underpar in advanc-
ing to the finals. Turnesa was 16
strokes under par for 177 holes.

Panthers Lose

But Keep Lead
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

Associated Press Sports Editor
Ft. Worth's leading Cats showed

last night they-coul- d be had but
they get too much
from the clubs that could gala by
it.

For instance, the Dallas Rebels,
somewhat peeved over the situa
tion, changed their lineup and
shipped the Cats 10--4. But second-plac-e

San Antonio, which might
have moved up a game, proceeded
to lose to Houston 3-- 2.

Today the Cats still boast a four
and one-ha-lf game lead.

Beaumontclimbed out of the cel-

lar by trouncing Shreveport5-- 1.

Tulsa at OklahomaCity was post-
poned on account of rain,

Dallas cashed in on erratic Fort
Worth pitching as the Cats parad-
ed four hurlers to the mound In an
effort to stop the Rebel blasters.
Lefty Quentin Altizer went the
route for Dallas and was combed
for 11 hits while notchinghis fourth
victory of the season.Another left-
hander, Dwain Sloat, just arrived
In Fort Worth from Brooklyn, was
the victim.

Houston moved within a half-gam-e

of second-plac-e San Antonio
by edging the Missions. Houston
won the game In, the sixth with
a two-ru- n rally that broke a 1--1 tie.
Cloyd Boycr, the league's strike-o-ut

king, held San Antonio to four hits
and fanned11 batters.

Beaumont could get only four
hits off Shreveport's Warren Hack-
er but one of them was a triple
with the bases full in the seventh
Inning. Bill White delivered the
timely blow.

Tonight Fort Worth plays at Dal-la- s,

Tulsa at Oklahoma City, San
Antonio at Houston and Shreveport
at Beaumont.
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A WinnerFromTheFirst...
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KAY JENSON, Scandinavia's" leading jockey, adjusts his gear
before taking his horses fora workout. Jenson Is learning about
American tracks and horses, then will ride In American races.
He is under contract toTrainer W. G. Jones of Aphelm Stables.

MEETS BOLANOS

Ike Williams
In Title Go

LOS ANGELES, May 25. M World lightweight charaplor
Ike Williams places his crown on the line tonight and his No
One challenger, Ernique Belanos, takes a shot at It over the
15-rou- route.

April 30, 1946, Williams, then holding only the NBA light-
weight crown, scored an eight-roun- d technical knockoutover
the then less experienced Idol of Mexico.

Slnoe then the kayo inflicting Negro boy from Trenton,
N. J., has becomeundisputed world champion by belting out
Bob Montgomery in six rounds in Philadelphia last summer
and Belanos, the biggest box office draw in California since
he beganfighting out of Los Angeles four yearsago, hasnot
beenwhipped in 21 fights.

Whatever the outcome, and Williams Is a firm favorite, an
axciting match is in the offing. Both boys Ike is 24,
Enrique 23 are crowd pleasers and both pack a knockout
wallop.
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Tigers Blast

18--9

Tacho Martinez's Big Sprint
baseball Tigers slaughtered tht
Midland Latin-American- s, 18--9, to
record their seventh straight vic-
tory here Sunday afternoon. Tht
game was called at the end of the.
eighth Inning

The Bengals tallied ten of their
runs in the first three rounds. Mid-

land pulled within two runs of.
them m the fifth only to have the
locals pull away in the fifth and
sixth.

The Tigers' 19-h-it attack wer
led by Tom Arista Gus Fierro and
Eddie Subia, each with three
blows.
Big Spring ASt It M Midland AB R H
Aruta cl 8 3 3Raalres U 3 1 1
O. tferro ss 5 SOntleres 2b S
Uart'nex lb 3 achates lb 3
Gamboa 3b 4 2Bea'das 3b 4
Subia rf S SCarxatco sa 3
Parades 3b 8 ICrss rf 4
Ueon II 2 1 a. Oebta rf 4
T. ntrre e 3 2A. Oebea e 3
Roman If 3 IPana p 2
Mendoza p 3 OA. Oebea e 0
Rod'Quex II 2 IMateo v 2

Sascbes 12 3

Totals 45 18 IS Totals 33 9 8
OriDLAXD 016 010 10 9
BIO SPRCTO . 451 023 1218

(Clams caned at end of 8tb br arrts-men-t).

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
DepeadableWork

121 West Ftnt Phew 17

ssssssWssss'rrTsssssssI

3.6 Horsepower
Outboard Motor

Cecil Thixton
Ml Wet Third Street

F1MH21K
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I 4 - x- - pi.fat powr
TKe extra power in Humble Esso Extra

gasoline gives you something extra for your

money. You feel extra push when you need

it. You feel the'extra quick responseof your

enginewhen you start it. You feel extra go in

traffic. Get theseextras for your money . .

get Esso Extra at any Humble sign.

iRjK- -
'

Otfft MONCy

Midland,

HUMBLE
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Busi
Furniture

Air Conditioners
- FOR SALE

' - $36.50

Hill andSon
Furniture

504 W. 3rd" Phone 2122

PICKLE
AND

CRENSHAW
Jew and Used furniture.

Furniture Repairing.
We Pick Up and Deliver.
607 E. 2nd Phone 260

Sewing Machines
FOR SALE

Used Singer Consoles,
Portables and Treadles.
Sold Under Guarantee.

112 E. 2nd Street
r We Buy. Sell. Rent and

kade new and used furniture

Hill & Son
Furniture

KM Wert 3rd Phone 2122

J.R.CREATH'
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Serv-

ing you for the past 30 years
SEE US FIRST

Rear of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin - Wurlltzer

Betsy Ross
Jesse French & Sons
Band Instruments

Olds Selmer Hollon
Term Free Delivery
Harley Elliott. Piano Tuner

Adair Music t

Store j
1708 Gregg. St Phone 2137

Garages

X22Special For "
Kertrle. iHilnj . Cars

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

"Brake Service
Uotor Tune Dp Carburetor

General Repairing
Wlllard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize tn motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford & Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

Let Us Recommend
Painters
PaperHangers
Spray Painters
Floor Finishers

Floor Sanders and polishers
for rent

A large stock of Inlaid and
plain linoleum.

Also la stock Congo-Wal-l.

The
Sherwin-Willia-ms

Company
222 W. 3rd Phone1792

M; O. Hamby and
Son

"702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 227&

Bring Your Car Where Youi
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteeo
And Our Prices Are Right

AH Jobs-Give- n Prompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

Sett Vt For Motorcycles.
Bicycles and Whizzer motors
for bicycles; parts and service.
A'm sharpen and repair any

aaakw ol lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

XX W Highway Phtms 2144

BURLESON
Welding Shop

ClothesLine Poles
Trailers Manufactured

Farm Machinery Repaired
Trailers For Rent

1102 W. 3rd .Phone796--

. NOW OPEN
Cupid Inn Cafe.

Special Lunch. 75c
Regular Lunch. 50c

''Sunday chicken dinner. 75c
Hot biscuits corn bread

M. D CHEEK, prop.
304 East Third

Sewing Machine

Repair
lebuflding. electrifying.

All work guaranteed.

705 Mala Phone 2491

Tuesday,May 25, 10-1-

Directory
Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wasb

Randiest Laundry id town, oolltni
loft wttir. eouruou rlc; good
machine
202 W 14th Phone 9593

Mattresses

Big Sprihg Mattress
Factory

(LAVE your mattress made In-

to a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W 3rd
Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General' Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& CO
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewcll and Jim
Kinsey

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday
FOR FREE REMOVAL, Of

DEAD ANIMALS
lUNSICINNKD

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Roofing

Radio Repair
RADIO repairing, lares nock of
tubes and parts Baseoall. toftball
equipment Musical merchtnolse
Phone 856. 113 Mala.

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone233

Storage Transfer

N EEL'S
State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone1323
COMMERCIAL

AND
HOUSEHOLD

Storage
BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE
and STORAGE. INC.

LOCAL & LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

Anywhere. Anytime
Authorized Permit

G. G. Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster Phone 2635

Trailers

Hydraulic Jack Repair.
Oil field truck beds.

$450. up.
Rolling Tail Boards

Aluminum tracers (cattle,
horse, general purpose) one-whee- l,

with wheels to fit your
car.

Trailer For Rent

SAVAGE
Manufacturing Co.

Phone 593 806 . 15th

Termite Extermination

. T E rTM I T E S
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave D.
San Angela, Texas

Phone 5056
Prompt Attention

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

t j35DX8
Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE'i
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. In
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
Cleaners For Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
G. SLAIN LUSE Phone 10

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

FOR SALE
1936 Four Door Chevrolet

CALL

Johnny Trantham
Crawford Hotel
After 5:00 P. M.

1946 Ford Super DeLuxe Tudor S16S0.
Good condttlom food tires, heater
Can be seen after, 5 p. m. Nathan
Brock. 310 Aurtln Street.

GuaranteedUsed
Cars

1942 Hudson four door
1941 Ford tudor
1939 Oldsmobile tudor
1938 Ford tudor
1937 Ford tudor
1935 Plymouth four door
1939 Ford one ton pickup
1934 Ford lVz ton truck
1938 Dodge Sedan

New two wheel trailer

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

J. B. STEWARD
Used Cars

501 WEST THIRD
1948 DcSoto four door, new
1947 Pontine Streamliner
1947 Chevrolet Aero
1947 Chevrolet Fleemaster

Tudor
1948 Chevrolet four-do-or

Sedan,new.
1948 Chevrolet Aero Sedan

new
1941 Chrysler Sedan,nice.
1941 Dodge, clean
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Ford four-do-or

1939 Chevrolet Tudor
Reo Trucks

SALES and SERVICE

NOTICE
1941 Ford tudor Sedan
1940 Nash four door Sedan
1940 DeSota four-do- or sedan

JONES

Motor Company
101' Gregg Phone 555

Havner & Wright
New Cars-- Used Cars

Prompt delivery on all makes
of new cars guaranteedor we
buy you a plane ticket and

"You Pick Them Up."
See us at 1100 West Third or

Phone 2475.
We Trade For Anything.

1939 Mercury ftfr sate, radio. $685.
Truman Jones Uotor Co., Phone
2044.

1940 Chevrolet business coupe: good
condition. $873 cash 8et at 307 W
3rd. C a Pljler.
1B37 Four door Plymouth for tale:
new recondlUonedmotor 205 N Ana
tin Call after lorn
1939 Chevrolet businesscoupe. $450.
Sll East 3rd.
1946 Chevrolet for sale or trade
for cheaper ear. Call at 311 N. W.
11th after a p. m.

ATTENTION
1947 Nash 600
1942 Studebaker Commander
1942 Chevrolet pickup
1941 Chevrolet tudor
1941 Nash 600
1941 Ford four door
1940 Chevrolet tudor
1940 Ford tudor
1939 Chrysler Royal
1936 Chrysler Sedan
Model A Ford

At Our New Location
1107 East Third

Griffin Nash Co.
1937 De Soto, clean looklnr. fatrlv
cood shape, will sell at bargain this
weec. inquire at Mason's derate,
vi n. w. tn at.. Phone 2127.

BAROAIN: 1938 Lincoln Zephyr tour
door with 1947 Mercury motor. 2speed rear end. radio and heater.
See at 1006 Runnel.
CLEAN 1937 four door Bulck sedan
for sale or trade for pickup. 2401
Runnels.
4 Trucks
1946 Cherrolet truck. 1 2 ton; with
only 8300 miles; dean: apply Cy'i
Pawn shop.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses

6 ft auto trailer for sale: steel
body; 600 i 16 4 ply tires. 1408
Scurry Phone 1387
1941 Factory built trailer for sale;
made by Plymouth; must sell Im-
mediately. S9S0 or make offer Be-
hind 1400 W. 5th.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST- - Billfold at McCrory Sat-
urday, finder keep money, pleas
return billfold and papers to T L.
Bowen. Box . Coahoma. Texas.
LOST Lady black purs .contain
ins papers, xeepsakes and money.
Finder keep money and return nurse
and contents to Doris Cokar. Post
Office Cafe. Please
LOST- - White and light brown spot-
ted Spit At Fox Terrier. Rufus
uaviason. ciark Motor Co.
LOST- - Pair child' pink rimmed
ilastes; please return to 1008 E.
ow. Reward.
II Personals
CONSULT EsteUa the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEATUf TTk PT.V at TTamllfMi Wll.t
one mUa North city: Phon ll0.
13 Public Notices
ALL lands belonelni to the D. H
Snyder Estate are posted. All tres-
passers wlU be prosecuted according-t-

law.
Mrs. D. B. Snyder

Retular mi etin el
Knlfht of PythlajX each Tuesday cvenlnf
at 730 at Trinity Bap-
tist Church. Cast 4th
and Benton All ram.
bcr urged to attend

L. O. Chran.
Chancellor Commander

STATED convocaUonBit
Spring Chapter and Big
Spring CouncU. Thurs-
day, June 17. 6 p. m
Section of officers.

Bert Shlve. H. P.
W. O. Low, Bti.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
14 Lodges

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOF meets eirj. Mon
day night Balldlng 318
Air But 8:00 P. m.
Visitors welcome.

Charlie Boxd. rl.O
Elra Phillips. VO,
o. K. Johnson, Jr--

Recording Bee
CALLED meeting Staked
Plains Lodte No. 598
A. P. and A. M. Wed

YUX f-- nesdar. Mar 26. Wfork
in m. m. decree.

E. R. Dross. W M.
W. O. Low. Bee

16 BusinessService
SEPTIC tank and cesspool senrlee.
anytime. 112 W. 29th. San Angelo
Phone 7036L '

Rose & McKinney
Plumbing

New And Repair Work
Free Estimates

703 SCURRY PHONE 2684

PAPERHANQING done. Billy H.
Carr. Phone 2459-- Box 942.

T A. WELCH house raovlns.
Phone 9681. 306 Hardlns Street. Box
1365. Mots anywhere.

NEED USED FURNITURE?
Carter's "Stop and Swap." We buy.
sell or trade. Phone 965a 218 West
2nd.
17 Woman's Column

HEMSTITCHING at 810 W. 5th St,
Phone 1461.

BELTS: Covered Buene and bot
tom, eyelets, buttonholes. Mrs. h. t
Crocker. 1707 Benton. Phone 653--J

WILL keep children over two years
of ate In my home days. Mrs.
Clara Smith. 906 Bell. Phone 728--

Day and Night Nuritry
Mrs. roresyth at 1104 Nolan Stmt
keeps tnudrea all hour, mom
2010--

LUZTER'S fine perfumes and eos
mitlc. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton.
Mrs a V Crocker.

I keep cbUdren by week. day. nltht
or hour, best of care and do nice
lewlnt. 1002 W 6th Street.

BARGAINS
m Clothing at the Peerless ahop,
115 Runnels. All kinds of sewing
and alterations.
WILL keep childrea in my aome
Mrs. Susie Cain. COS E. 13th. Phone
930--

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-

lets, nallheads. Mr. J. S. Martin.
709 H Gregg Street.
6EWINO and alterations of all kinds,
also buttonholes, covered belts, buck-le- a

and buttons. Mrs. Perry Peter-
son. Pnone 1878--J. 611 Douglass,

MRS Tipple. 207 W 6th doei all
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phone 2136-- ,

ALTERATIONS
Men's and Women' Clothe

If they don't fit brlni Mbes to
Mr O. C latts.
1009 Main Street

EXPERT alterations on all gar-

ments; years or experience; Mrs,
J L. Haynes. 710 Main. Phone 1057--

FOR Beauty Counselor Cosmetics,
call Mrs. T. B." Clifton. Phone 1614-- J.

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for ab
domen, back and breast For women,
men and children Doctor's orders
fUled. Phone 211L Mrs. oia wu
llama. 1300 Lancaster.

$12.50 creme permanent on
special $10. Plain Shampoo
and set, $1.25. A complete
line of Revlon cosmetics. We
specialize in scalp treatments.

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

SPENCER

Individually
designed.
Breast and
Surgical lup-ort- s.

Dealer
Mrs. Lou A.

Lambert
509 W. 4th

PHONE
1129-- W

STANLEY
Home Products

Mrs. C. B Nifnlcy

206 E 18th Phone 2252--J
and Mrs. Lillian Funderburk
906 Gregg Phone 2573-- M

WTLL keep your children at your
horn er at my bom: reasonable
rate Bti Juanlta Bolt. 407 Galves-
ton.
MAKE covered button, bucket,
belts, outton boles, baby sweater
sets and sewing of all kinds. Mrr g. Clark, 208 N W. 3rd.
CHILD ear nnnprv: ar fa -- mi.
dreo all faourt: weekly rates. lira, A.
u. tuu. sus . izin.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male

WANTED
Man 21 to 40 years of age;
company with established
debit in Big Spring, Can
give attractive contract with
opportunity for advancement
Bonuspaid quarterly.

T. E. PEOPLES,
SUPERINTENDENT

Rio Grande National Ins. Co
608 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 2005

PARM and ranch hand wanted. Ap-
ply at Walker's Pharmacy. C. A.
Walker
EXPERIENCED auto mechanics
wanted: commission Job. Derrlngton
Auto Parts.
YOTJNO man. 18-2-3. High Schoolgraduate, tint!, heat free to ttavel
to assist salesman with surrey.
Must be ambitious: Rapid promo-
tion. Transportation furnished. See
lit Qoodnlgbt Hotel Settles. Thurs--
day. 10:30 a m

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED' Experienced farm hand;
prefer middle aged married man
with small family or no children.
Have good house with lights, water
and butane. Salary S3, per day,
Meady work. See Glen Petree. Stan-
ton. Texas.
WANTED: Lady bookkeeperfor part
time work, first of month. Lone
Star Coerrolit c

Q
EMPLOYMENT

23 Help Wanted Female
AIRLINE TRAININO

Airline training for hostess reserva-
tions, teletype and radio-phon- e com
munications Women needed for the
big airlines Short time tralnlnc
qualifies you for a pleasant well'
bald position In the air transport In,
dustry Learn In residence or by
extrntlon In spar time tf desired
without Interference with your pre
ent employment Writ district man
ater

MIDWESTERN SCHOOLS
P O Box 783. Joplln. Missouri

AIRLINES NEED YOU
GIRLS Airlines need you for avia-
tion career positions of hostess, res-
ervations, and communications
Learn In residence or by extension
In spare time If desired without
Interference with your present em
ployment. Nation-wid- e employment
service. Write District Manager

MIDWESTERN SCHOOLS
P. O. BOX 78S JOPLIN. Mo.

WANTED Housekeeper and cook,
Phone 1527.

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities
WANTED: Cattle on shares, cood
mountain ranee, well watered: eon
slsts of 4000 acres, will handle 90
cows with calves. Ranee all In one
body. Contact Andy Anderson, cur
fey. Colorado.

31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsera No Security
' FinanceService

Company
105 MAIN PHONE 1591

LOAN S

$5.00 to $1,000,00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance
Company

J. B. COLLINS. Mgr.

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 . . . $50
If you borrow elsewhere,ycu

can still
Borrow Here

We havehelpedyour friends
Why Not You

People's
Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building
PHONE 721

PAWN LOANS
On

Diamonds
Watches
Pistols
Rifles
Radios
Musical Instruments

Tools-Koda-

Golf Clubs
or most anything of value. We

also buy, sell and trade.
Licensed & Bonded

Pawnbroker
CY's PAWN SHOP

Located Across From
Rio Theatre

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
OWNOT leaving town: four rooms of
nice furnttur for vale; all together
or by piece, reasonable 1108 E. 4th,
POUR rooms of used furniture for
sale In house at 702 N Scurry.
Leaving town and must sell at once.
Come see.

HOUSEHOLD goods for sale, sofa--
divan. TinntM .... .. ..tidesk. Vanderford Orocery. Ellisaomca.
OOOD eight piece dining room suite
for sale, reasonable. 804 Nolan or
Call Z67Z--J.

9 ft built In klchen cabinet forsale; tile dralnboard; also nice four
ourner gas stove. 304 Douglass.

RECORDER record player and radio
eomoinauon lor sale; like new. Ap
ply 903 Lancaster.

NEW automatic Hotpolnt electric
range for sale; used only a few
months. Phone 2349-- J or see at
404 2 Dallas.
44 Livestock
FOR sale or trade: Three vounr fat
brood mares. Bred to registered
horse; trade for poor cattle or
calves or seu cheap. Frances Weeg
Phone 832.

45--Pets

FINE pedigreed collie female pup-
pies for sale; 6 weeks old. 1006
Nolan. Phone 2278--

46 Poultry and Supplies
40 young laying ben for sal. 201
N. Austin Street
BABY chicks, hatches off each Sun-
day afternoon hrough May 31. All
popular breeds. (10. and S12. per
hundred. Also started chicks. Stan-
ton Hatchery, Stanton. Texas. Phone
169.

FOR SALE- - Baby chicks and rtarted
chicks until Jun 10. Snyder Hatch-
ery, East Illronay. Snyder, Texas.
43 Building Materials

Worth The Money
Fairly good 2x
ft only 8c.
Good No. 2 shiplap 12c.
Plenty of 1 x 12'2 1 x 8 and
1x6.
Low pressure commodes.

. Mack Everett
2 miles West on Highway 80

FOR SALE
48 Building Materials

LUMBER
Buy direct save 30 per cent
Fir Dimension S6 50 to $7 00 pef hd
Fir one Inch Lumber - $7 00 per hd
Inside Doors 19 00 and S0.30 each
24 x 24 window and frame $10 SO

Close prlre on yellow pine lumber
We deliver any where In Texas
Prices FOB Pt Worth

Castleberry Lumber Co
Tllway 80. Rt S. Box 404. Ph
2x4 ft 2x0 Plr $6.00 and $7 00 per
hd 1x8 Bubtloor and Roof Decking
$3 SO per hd
1x8 Plr $7.00 per hd.
Composition Shingles S 23 & $6.23
per sQuare.
Cood Siding 117 & 105 $10 to $13
per hd.
1x4 Flooring $7.50 per hd
24x24 window and frame $10 pO ea.
Inside 2 Panel Doors $9 00 and $9.30
each.
Red Cedar Shingles $6 30 to $13 30
square.
We deliver anywhere In Texas
Prices F.O.B Fort Worth. Texas
Route 3. Box 404 Highway 80
Castleberry Lumber Company

Special Prices On
FIR LUMBER

Pine flooring end-matc- h B
& B 12V$c

Hardwood flooring. Kilned,
dried, 18c.

8 to S.L and S4S lie.
6 and 1-- 8 Kilned Dried Sid-

ing. 14c
Dimension lumber, 9Vic.

Comp. Shingle Sq. $7.00
Select white pine, Kilned

Dried, 23c.
Kilned dried Knotty pine,

paneling, 14c.
No. 2 panel doors, $11.00
Order by truck load, 1 and

2 inch No. 2, 8 c.

Yellow Pine
Lumber Company

1023 East Highway 80
MIDLAND, TEXAS

49-- Miscellaneous
CONCRETE blockln machine and
casollne, motor for Maytae Washing
Machine lor sale. Kelly Mire. Pnone
2487.

3T

K"wrmM "tiaTEr

Inlaid LiMieua
Rubber Flooring
Formica Cabinets

Installed
Big Spring Paint

& Paper
1701 Gregg Phone 1181

BRASS & COPPER
17" square copper trays, $5
each. Hanging planter, tear-
drop design in copper, $5.
each. 6" square Box brass
planters, $6.76 each.

These and other lovely
numbers at

TheWhat Not Shop
210 East Park Phone 433

POR sal bartaln: 21 Jewel Elgin
railroad watch: beautiful cabinet
PhUco radio Phone 911.

POR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular Biases
cars truck and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURIFOY RADI-
ATOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd St
FOR SALE: Used 146 Harley David-
son Motorcycle 61 O.V.F; priced
reasonably. See T. L. Harris. Motor
Court Cafe. 206 Gregg.

FOR SALE

Johnson Seahorse

Outboard

Motors

107 E. 22nd.

Phone 191 or' 758

NEW Automatic Launderall for sale.
S233. 1108 East 13th.

New Air

Conditioners
(with G. E. Motors)

t

$39.95 $64.00
22.50 534.50

$126.95

P. Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291-- W

Block Machines
High production "hydraulically
operated to make Pumice
building blocks, bricks, stone-fac-e

veneer. Molds for all
sizes. Unlimited supply grad
ed Pumice. Also brick ma-

chines. See new machine at
2217 N. 2nd St. Opposite Hub-b- cr

Ball Park. Lubbock 2--

3000, PUMICE BUILDING
MATERIALS 720 Lubbock
National Bank Building.

FOR SALE
New 900x16-1-0 ply Goodyear Tires
S25. Tubes S7.50. Same size In MUD
ORIP S39.
DONALD CHEVROLET COMPANY

, JENNINOS. LOUISIANA

IF YOU NEED A GOOD USED CAR

WE'VE GOT IT.
1947 Chevrolet Fleetlihe four door radio and heater..$1985
1940 Chevrolet tudor, radio and heater .$ 835
1940 Ford four door $ 890
1939 Chevrolet tudor $750

YOUR FRIENDLY DEALERS

FOWLER & HARMONSON
301 East Third . Phone 1580 71--W

FOR SALE
t

49--A Miscellaneous
STORM proof cottonseed: Maehava-
riety waits longer for harvesting
Ideal for machine stripping. 'Lint
nets the most for me to an acre.
Tagged, tested, cereson treated,

sackrd Johnnie Graham
llreeder-Orow- er For tale at John
Uavl Feed Store

FARMERS. TRUCKERS Buy Tar-
paulins at greaUy reduced prices
Army Surplus Stor 114 Main St

WANTED TO BUY
SO Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted We need' used
furniture, give us a chance nefnre
you sell Get our prices before ou
buy W L McColUter. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1261

WANTED
FURNITURE Of All Kinds.

. We Buy,-- Seil Or Trade.
i

Ramey Furniture
1207 East Third Street

54 Miscellaneous
WANT to buy men's and boy cloth-
ing: lu'Rcate and shoes; wed furni-
ture Jim's Tradlnc Post. 603 W
3rd. Street.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

; TWO room fur hf d cabins. U
I utilities rmfd 18 vrrt 8ee Ueome

warren. I'liuup eo elation,coanoma.

DIXIE COURTS

Two room apartmentsfor rent

Mrs Hinson

PHONE 1422

TWO room furnished apartment forrent, no children. 206 N. W. 2nd.
NICELY lurnlshed apartment: two
large rooms, air conditioned; frig-ldalr-

Ranch Inn Courts West High-
way 80

TWO room furnished apartment forrent, private bath; utlllUes paid.
310 Lancaster.
THREE room unfurnished apartment
at 410 Austin St
THREE room unfurnished apartment
for rent. H. II. Ralnbolt. Wagon
Wheel
NICE, cool South, three room lur-
nlshed apartment for rent If you
will buy furniture. Living room and
bedroom suites, combination dining
room and kitchen, reasonably priced.
See at 1009 Main after 6 p. m.

TWO room furnished apartment for
rent; private bath; Irlgldaire; first
floor, also bedroom: kitchen privi-
leges; close In. bill paid. Fhor
1329. 603 Main.
THREE room furnished apartment
for rent. 1408 E. 3rd. In rear Phone
2130

APARTMENT for rent: air condi-
tioned, frlgldalre; furnished. Ranch
Inn Courts.
63 Bedrooms
NICE Southeast front bedroom for
rent; single person or couple; pri-
vate entrance, adjoining bath. 411
Bell Street.
NICE front bedroom; adjoining bath
for rent: close In on paving. '700
Bell Street ,

BEDROOM with bath and kitchen
privileges for rent, electric lights;
cool place to sleep and rest In eve-
ning. One mile Northeast of Town
or two miles West of refinery, near
radio tower Settled working couple
preferred Mrs. C E. Gilliam.
TEX HOTEL; close to; free park'
lng, air condlUoned: weekly rates
Phone 99L 501 E. 3rd St
BEDROOM for men onlt: close In;
806 Johnson. Call 1731--J

BEDROOM with adjoining bath for
rent; located on bus line. 424 Dal-
las.
NICE front bedroom for rent; living
room and kitchen privileges If de-

sired, adjoining bath, garage; lo-

cated on bus line, no children. 1603
Stale Street Phone 1096--

FOR RENT: AttracUve South bed-
room: private entrance, adio'nlnj
bath; close In, lor gentlemen. Also
garage. Phone 1820. ,

65 Houses
FIVE room house for rent. Lamesa
Highway, Phone 1801--J after 6:30
p. m.

NICE five room house. Just re-

modeled, for rent to person who
will buy furniture Consists of five
rooms of new modern furniture and
aU accessories.At a very reason
able price. Can give Immediate pos-
session.See at 311 K. 17th after 2
p. m.

68 Business Property
FOR RENT: 20 x SO ft warehouse.
701 E. 2nd. John Davis. Phone 537.

SINGLE or double offices for rent
Phone 957--

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
FURNISHED apartment or house
within walking distance wanted by
local businessman and wife. Please
caU Mr. Sumner. 2107

WANT to .rent nice four or five
room unfurnished house or apart-
ment; permanent; manager of local
concern; can give references. Phone
193.
WANT ro rent four or five room
house. W, C. Jones. Phone 2373--

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

FOR SALE
Lovely two bedroom home on
Dallas Street; double garage,
paving paid.

Price $5,800, possession.

Rube S. Martin

PHONE 642

THREE room hoase and bath for
sale, or will trade for larger house,
call 1801--J after 6:30 p. m. or see
Mrs. Reuben Hill at Roger's Food
Store.
SOME good rent property within
walking distance of town would
trade tame. See Kelly MUe. Phone
2487.

HEY! LOOK!

Highest Offer This Week
Buys this Home.

Five rooms, bath, garage, con-

crete cellar, pavement, choice
neighborhood.
Moved Out-- You Move In
Completely furnished or will
sell unfurnlsned.

SEE OWNER
508 Dallas Street

FOR RENT

Downtown Office SpaceFor Rent

In PragerBuilding

IMiEastlfiird
0

Justremodel.ed,new and

four room offices available.

or see Mr. Clark at Prager'sMen's Store, 205

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

1. Four room home, completely fur
nished. South part of town; new
building In rear. 18 x 18 ft Can
be used for garage or apartment
Also large storage room, good loca
tion.
2. Four room home1 In Highland
Park. 13750.
3 Two room nouse. 2 corner tot
near school. J130O

Business location, adjoining vet--

eran hospital: lot 200 x 300 ft Ideal
locauon for tourist court er any
kind of business.
3. Four room rock home with four
good lota In Southeast part of town.
$3750.
6 Four room home with garage--
storage room, fenced yard, large
lot. 75 x 140 It. a good home, one
of best locations.
7 New four room bom with bath.
dose In. '$3130
8. Five room home with three room
apartment: large East front corner
lot in Settles Addition: priced very
reasonable.
9. Three East front corner lots: near
Veterans Hospital on Gregg Bt
10. Apartment bouse. 6 units, com
pletely furnished; do in: priced
to sell.
1L Six room home. buUt on Garage
with four East front comer lot. JJ
fenced.
12. Six room brick home, dost in
with three room garage apartment
priced to eu qulec.
13. Three bedroom home with !
rage, large corner lot best location.
14. Six room home In Highland Park.
good location, priced very reason
able, small down paymentgood buy
13. Businessbuilding on highway 8a
four room living uuartersr lot 100
x 140 on corner close Jn. good loca--

tlta for any kind or business.
17 rive room nome. garage ana
comer lot: Highland Park. It yon
want on M in better noacs. see
this en.

Let m help yera with your Seal
Cstat need, buying or.scums.

W R. TATBB
Phone 2541--W

703 Johnson

Mcdonald
&

Robinson
Realty Company

711 MAIN PHONE 2678
Duplex with garage apart-

ment, immediate possessionof
one apartment, good income
for investment

Three room --house and lot
hi perfect shape, for quick
sale, $3,750.

.Nice East front lot on South
Main; apartment house close
in.

Best piece of ihrome prop-
erty in town; bargain for

kquick sale.
VCboice duplexes,tour rooms

etch side.pi acres, good water.
good house, close to town.
$3,750.

Six room house,close in on'
Runnels street, vacant now.

Six room brick home,
potential business property;
corner lot on Gregg. 100x140.
near Veteran'shospital.

Six room houseon Johnson
street, corner lot, good buy.

Six room houseon Washing-
ton Blvd. '

Five room home on Wood
street; practically new.

Business andresidencelots.
Some choice apartment and

rooming houses.
North and South front lot

in Edwards Heights.

SPECIAL
Owner Leaving

Town
Good five room house, well
built of good lumber; beauti-
ful inside; good garage; some
nice shade trees; this home
is located at 1105 Sycamore
Street
Priced at $6,750. Immediate
possession.

W. W. Bennett
"POP"

1110 Owens Phone 394

LIST your property with McDonald-Robinso-n

Realty Co.

FIVE room nouse with bath and
garage. 701 Johnson 8treet
NEW stucco house. Washington
Place: 3 large rooms and bath:
modem; hardwood floors: vacant
17300 wlm terms. J. B. Pickle.
Phone 1217.

Some Good Buys
Four room bouse and bath, vacant
now, J4300.
Five room house and bath, dose .In.
S7500; a bargain.
Large two story house and four lots.
good location, a good buy if sold at
once.
Several apartment houses with good
incomes.
Six room house and bath, will be
vacant about June 1. 18500.
Four room house' and bath. 75 ft
lot on Oregg Street; S7300
Tourist homes, four lota, on East
Third, good income.

LOTS
One .on dregg Street close to new
hospital.
Four lots on Washington Blvd.
Eight lots In Edwards Height.
One on W. 17th. comer lot
Three lots on East 3rd Street
One lot on West 2nd. Street
If you want to' buy or ieU. tee me
first

J. W. El rod, Sr.
110 Runnels

Ph. 1635, Night Ph. 1754--J

FOR RENT

modern.We have two and

For information call 261

REAL .ESTATE
80 Houses For Sals

860 acre ranch In Bosqc
county. Highly Improved; 01
paved road, close to a go
town. 100 acres in farm, bi
ance fine grass. Good cattle
sheep, goat and bog count
Fenced andcrossed fenc
with net,wire. Priced ve
reasonable.A big part In lo
Possession.

Lovely five room bricl
name witn double garage. (

I. financed, $2,400 cash; ba
ance easy monthly paymez
vacant now. ..

Duplex and garage ap
ment locatedon Dallas t
good income and good nls
to live; price and terms a yot
would like it

RUBE S. MARTIJ
First NattonaL Bank BuUdinj.

PHOte 642

1. Excellent new duplex, very
ty, modern, carries ta.000 F. H.
wan: good income property.
2. Good substantial four room
with bath and garage; do lascurry. s4ooa
3. Choice building site. Edwk
ueignis; paved street I3O0.
4. Tour very best bur. fonr
house and bath: garage and star
room: beautiful grounds: 73 ft troal
aouxn part or town. SS.O0O.
3. Choice lot in Washington, sr
west cuu and otter loealltK ava
aoie.
6. Fir room frame tn Wa
Place.. I8.00O--. a barrain.
7. 108 ft. front on OregT wtreel
wiui house and garage, corlner lot. J5500.
8. Two and three room house.
In on North Side. SOOO. down:
ance easy.
9. Daniy new two room house an
oatn: Boutn part ox town, moot
terms.
10. Five room bouse and garaaJ
apartmentcorner lot Oregg. 111.OO0I
Also so it. lot on Oregg. 14.000.
1L Half acre on Highway at Sao
Springs, pretty treev bermuda era
water at 18 ft12. New five Toom bout and batbl
garage attached: corner lot: se
addiuos, S9230. Th newest thro
out
13. Five room house, bath, break!
last nook, service porch, cellar: all
conditioner. Dallas Street furl
nished SS400: unfurnished (73301
it's a good bur.
14. Two. new F. H. A. houses.417001
ana 11900 down.
15. Cood four room itucto too
ana oatn: well located, cs No
ame. 14500. xzuo. down.
16. 11 roam. 2 baths, beant
lfv.fttf Ml fat. avM . VTa

pltxl Tneome S17S month beside!
present owners Quarters. S13.300
Excellent Income property.
17. Equity In bouse In Abi
lene to trade for Bis Sprint; pr
erty.
18, Fire room house and bats, hard
wood floor, on East 13th Streets
single garage, a good buy. S8500
19. Five room house and bath. VIr
gima street S6600. 13000 los
frame house.
20. Three room house and bst:
frame stucco, wen and clectrli
pump: pared street 73 z 360 ft,
lot Coahoma.$1200.
2L 100 X 140 ft on Northeast
ond; hulldlnr 42 x 78 and offse
building 16 X- - 24 which Include
llvlnx Quarters. Shoo and eaf
aU for S6K2S.
Careful and energetic attention tv.
en to all listing. Real EtUU Loan,I

,j-- n. a. ana oinera.

Se WAT2TX O. FZARCZ at .,
EEEOER-- BZALTT CO. ..

304 Scurry. Day Pbea 131

Right 492--

OOOD HOTS CI EXAX. MTAT1

2 Modern flv room 'hoc as4
bath: a good bay: located on tut
13th St
X Nice Rv room nous and balk
near turn school ea pavement:
priced reasonable.
1 Six room duplex near High SehMl
en pavement: priced reasonable.
6 Nice hous and bath wltk
garag apartment en Gregg Street.
I A beautiful horn t Witaragt

9 Have some real choice resident
lots: alo several choie buraM
lot en South areas Street and am
3rd. Street
11 Good grocery buslne ta ahelw
location.
12. A real bur. good Helar Sen
Laundry; com a nlc Buslne.
14. Real nlc two story rutncao
building lust off of 3rd- - Stress
good buy
15. Extra Special. 1280 acre ehoMt
Ranch: cheep proof fenc. ema
fence: two good wen and sfltsc
lot of water.
WlU be glad to help yea tn vcylM
or selling your Real Estate.

W U. JO,1EB. RIAL BSTATS

303 C 13th. PhoM ins
Flv room brick veneer, eouost sat
ate. dose to school, large OX kis
on hous now at '4 percent Interest.
Several good lot to bull bom otv
Four and one half room FHA boo
and bath. 11200. down: payments Ilk
rent
Six room bouseand bath tn excellent
repair. weU landscaped: good loca-
tion, ewner leaving tows.
Duplex, 6 room. 2 baths, good loca-
tion.
8maH house on 3 acre of lands
close to school: all utilities.
Four roam bens and bath on Kortk
Side. 1373a Can be sold en term.
FOUR room furnished bouse an
bath: good locaUon. prices right
SMALL furnished bouse and bat
for sale to be moved: priced, right,

WORTH PEZLZR
Phon 2103 326 BtcM

WANTED:

SERVICE MAN

Must Have Good Knowledgeof Radio

Montgomery Ward & Co.



Classified
Advertising

RfeAL tSTAtt
M Homes Far Sale

Extra Special

Bargains
fix room housein Washington
Titer, flouracent lights, floor
furnace, Venetian blind, Be

ill astcmatic washer, inn-lttedroc- l.

McDonald .
Bt Robinson Realty

Company
PHONE 3676

FOR SALE

New four and one half room
houseand bath.

TULA. Construction
Hardwood Floors

Floor Furnace
Good Location

Garage Attached
Small down payment

Small monthly payments

Worth Peeler

Phone 2103 Night 396
r

Tir. rriTt km.
1, About tear aera West part at
town, with two ont
and on oa boosts wita eaUu:
vtsdmlQ aad uat. cow feanf M
a&lckaa baasa. priced rUfct.
t. Rm oa staeco doom osj Cut
lStb Strwt; Bioders. Zssattilatt poa--

X Another fisc taeit en But ISO.
and bath; notfera la rrery

va7. sarara.
4. Ttm room fcoct and bata as
Wast tn prlcd to Bora cdeUr.
5. Wa plan to nara sertral arw
fcovaa. and battr vcleh va-ax-

tmSUisg.tt tolerated contact s.
Wa ar cots to ten tseaa bcosca
runt and eodd bcUd to tnlt IX tos
did not lii car floor plan.
C Wa sara ellenta lor an ttnrfi of
yiupaity la BU Ssrin. Ust row
piuisnu Tih cs. especially rood
Semes. Wa stffl seed a food ttree
badrocahocse,

C. E. UeSaslalat
Hart Wests mtcranca Acaser

WX Bsasels FossaUS
Ecse Pseaa 219

yocr uiujeiu vita UcDobsJsV
Beany Co.

Extra Good Buy

Tery pretty brick duplex. Foar
roossand bath eachside.

Nice duplex, three
Toes and bath eachside.

Thefe buildings on 2 1--3 lots;
Tery best location on bus line
and pavement.

W. M. Jones
Pim 1122 Ml t lMn

SPECIAL
Twe fiery noodera home,

4mb rooms, three entrances.
four mmm. four lots oa
corner all caved: four blocks
from Veterans Hospital, trees
and lawn. .A big bargain; ex-aJl-

rent DroDertv: bring
ing ha a food income. Seethis
bargain.

Modern house for rent, two
large rooms, bath and closet,
west Kit of town.

Bwetaase props iy and bsJ-b-m

lets, all well ' located
homes,building sites.

OQ and Gu leases,Drilling
lloeks. Bee or ealL

JosephEdwards
205 Petroleum Bldg.

Day phone 020 Night 800

BARGAIN
Fear room house and bath;
screened back porch with
store,refrigerator and blinds.
Sooth part of town, $3750.

REEDER'S
Xeal ce

304 Scurry Day Phone 531
Night 492--W

UBT your uttujeiu vita itcDcnaldV
TTaa'ruin Beattr Co.
JTVX room stucco bouse, tarace.
located en paredstreet: GO x Its ft
let. Carrie Q. Joan at 4 per cent
tnterest. Sam by appointment caly.
CaO 3M.

BARGAINS
Six room brick ' veneer

home, beautiful location and
e paved street .

Six room duplex with
garage apartment corner lot
furniture goeswith two apart-
ments, nice location, close in
and closeto pavement

Hare a nice brick home In
EdwardsHeights, with acre of
land; priced right. Seeme for
Actual Inspection and loca-
tion.

I have several houses,4 and
5 rooms brick businessbuild-
ings; acreage,lots and ranch-
es, hotel and tourist courts. If
I can help you with your Real
Estate after 25 years experi-
encehere,111 be glad to do so.

C. E. READ
103 Main Phone 168--W

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

W. I. BROADDUS
L Grocery and Market

Well located, plenty of busi-
ness for a hustler. Very low
rent With or without living
quarters. Buy equipment and

' invoice stock. Investigate this.
A real opportunity if you are
looking for a profitable groc-
ery business.

2. For lease,1200 acre ranch
for three year lease. Price
31.50 per acre. 95 per cent
open, live oak, mesquite
grass, good fences and plenty
of good water. Good house.

3. For sale. 556 acres. 5
rooms and bath. Other

all net fenced.
Wells and tanks, orchard.
REA. Grassesplentiful and
of the bestBun 40 cows, and
300 sheep.

W. I. Broaddus
Realtor

101 PragerBldg. Ph. 1846--W

Washington Place

Extra large five room house,
new and pretty. A real bar?
gain. See WAYNE PEAECE at

REEDER'S

Real ce

Day phone 531 Night 492--W

WORTH THE MONET ... .
TOUR BEST BUT TODAT

Four rooca bouse and bath dosa In
en Lancaster Street; but buy tuday
for WOOO.
Plra room rarata. ltonn cellar;
pared itreet; Edward ReltbU. can't
be beat tor S7.30O.
nre room bouse, new and rtry

Wasblntton Place. S72S0.
Biz room. Bpanlin style, bardwood
floors. VeneUaablinds, al for $7 000
Tbrte rooms and lam work shop;
two lets. S3790.
Pour room bouse elose to West
Ward ScbooL S17S0.
ZUbt room duplex, rery modern:

pared; close in: double carafe. SB7S0
Seren room duplex, strictly mod-
ern; four roams racanb It will pay
for Itself. S63SO.
Six room duplex, new and rery

S8000.
A. P. CLAYTON, Real ZsUta

Phone 254 ..j ... . 800 Orerc St.
THREE room bouse for sale; located
at Chalk, rood condition, to ba
mored. S1SOO. Contact Walter How-
ard. Oen. Del, Uerrtl. or phone
188. MerteL
POR BALE. S5O0. Three room house,
sheetrocked. commode, shower fix-
tures, wired for llsbts and piped for
rat: house to be mored. Bee Dick
Rlcsby at Tucker araln S3e-Tat-

POUR room bouse for sale at 100
north Beaton to ba mored. Phone
143--

PXVX room house tor aale: floor
furnace and renettan blinds; will
seS tsmlshed or unfurnished. P. H.
A. Loan. 1300 Wood St.

Burld Now - No

Delay

Offering a complete Building
Service. Lots, plans - financ-
ing, Materials and construc-
tion. Take advantage of our
direct buying connections on
materials.

Estimates Free

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 320 night

FOR SALE

Three Bedroom F. H. A.
House In Washington Place.

Large Loan
Phone 1230

Special

From Owner
I am through with High
School. Must go to a College
town, so I am ready to move
over, and let someone have
.my place. A home and
apartment house for your in-

come. Ideal location across
street West of Central Ward
and High School. Only prop-
erty left in City at Prewar
price. Don't overlook this buy.
SeeG. C. Potts, owner at 1009
Main Street
Phone 410--J for appointment
POR sale la Edwards HelshU ea
pared street; six room house, larte
lot. fenced back yard, tree and
shrubbery. 709 W. lltt. Pboae
1I13-- or 344.

SPECIAL
Six room stucco house with

hardwood floors; tile bath;
floor furnace; good well and
windmill; new double garage,
new roof on house.This house
is on corner lot of East 17th
Street with 150 ft front Will
take late modelcar in trade.

Three room houseand bath
on back of lot on Sycamore
Street; nice corner lot will
trade for anything.

Have buyer for good close
in residence, brick preferred,
5 or 6 rooms.

W. W. "POP"
BENNETT

1110 OwensSt Phone 394
ONX of the best lnrestment In an
apartmentbouse In Bis Sprint 3. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

THREE room furnished bouse and
lot for sale: built In cabinet. Win
trade for trailer bouse. J1450". Third
lot In 1800 block of West Fourth
SL E. P. Tldwell.
81 tots and Acreage
POR SALE: 230 acres with mile
frontate on San Antelo Hlcbway,
3 2 milts out. Phone 1898-A--2 or
seeC H. McDanlel at Wenti Ins. Co.

TWO nicely located lots for sale; one
two room house. See E. L. Arnold.
Phillips 68 Station, Sand Sprints,
Texas.

WANT-AD- S

GET

RESULTS,

82 Farms and Ranches
SOUTHERN COLORADO RANCHES

POR SALE
11.000 acres In Southern Colorado,
lmprored. fenced, well watered, S6.50
per acre.
15.373 acresowned. 4047 acresleased,
7 miles from larte city, well wa-
tered, on bltbway and railroad; price
S163.000 for deeded land and loan
of 193.000.
3800 acres owned. 3400 leased, lm-
prored. well watered, 125 acres Ir-

ritated. 155,000 for deeded land.
Vany other places, larte and small
In Southern Colorado, most of them
hare Irritated farms or meadows.
Oood trass up there tnis sprint.
J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

EXTRA.

CHOICE FARM
160 acres,150 acresin cultiva-
tion; extra good land; nice
house, fine well of water, 8
miles Northeastof Big Spring.
Near the Musgrove Oil Well.
You get part of the mineral.
Priced very reasonable.--

W. M". Jones
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th

SPECIAL

Worth the money, nice little
farm. 162 1--2 acres. 5 miles
North. Big Spring, just off
paved highway. Minerals
worth price you pay for land.
Well improved.

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th

Well Irrigation Belt
Estancia Valley

New Mexico
1990 acres, 480 private lease,
7 pastures, Good Investments.
Paved roads, electricity, $59,-40- 0.

Ted Bonner
504 West Copper

Albuquerque, N. M.

83 BusinessProperty
INDEPENDENT Serrlce Station on
East Hlthway 80 tor sale. 1001 X.
3rd. Phone 8699.
SMALL cafe with futures and fUlint
station for sale; small lnrestment.
tood business. Hlthway 83 West
Stanton at Y across from school.
Sea C. E. Collins.

C

Grocery & Market
Fixtures and stockfor sale,
$3,000. The building which in-

cludes station, warehouse,and
two room house for lease,$65
month. Will sell this property
which would include lot 115
feet on Highway, 140 ft deep
with above buildings plus a
four room house, well and
electric pump. All stock and
fixtures, $1,000. On highway
near Big Spring. See Wayne
Pearce.

REEDER'S
304 Scurry, Phone 531 - 492--W

5 For Exchange

WILL trade 40 acre pecan farm
near Santo, Texas for residence In
Bit Bpflnt on year to year contract
basis. Emo Ellis at Weather n.

87 WantedTo Buy
WOULD buy eltht room duplex:
prefer close In: must be reasonable.
Write Box C. D. care Herald.
WANT to buy nice larte six room,
three bedroom house. Write Box
A. B. care Herald.
WANT to buy nice residential lot.
Write Box P. W. care Herald.

Politcial Calendar
The Herald is authorized to

announce the following candi-
dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.
For Congrats, 19th District

GEORGE MAHON
For State Senator:

KILMER B. CORBIN
(Dawson County)

STERLING J. PARRISH
(Lubbock County)

DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT
(Lubbock County)

RALPH BROCK
(Lubbock County)

For State Representative
R E. (Peppy)vBLOUNT

For Associate Justice, Court
of Civil Appeals:

ALLEN D. DABNEY
For District Attorney:

MARTELLE McDONALD
For District Clerk:

GEORGE CHOATE
For County Judge:

WALTON MORRISON
For County Attorney:

GEORGE T. THOMAS
For County Clerk:

LEE PORTER
For County Sheriff:

TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN
J. B. (Jake) BRUTON

For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernfe) FREEMAN
R. L. WARREN

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Co. Commissioner Pet It
W. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH
FRANK HODNETT

For Co. Commissioner Pet 2:
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

For Co. Commissioner,Pet 3:
B, L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY

For Co. Commissioner, Pet 4i
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABORS
J. E. (JOHN) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

For Justiceof Peace,Pet 1:
W. O. (OREN) LEONARD
A. YATES
Wm. E. (Elton) GillUand

For Constable,Pet 1:
J. T. THORNTON
J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW
M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES

For County 'Surveyor j
SALPH JUKES

Humble Moves

After Testing
Humble 1--B Ellwood estate,north

central Sterling county Ellenbur-ge-r
wildcat, was moving off rig

Tuesday after flowing at the rate
of approximately 125 barrelsof oil
per day.

The flow was natural from a 10-fo-ot

section at 7,970-8- 0 feet In the
top of the Ellenburger. The test
was shut In while the rig was
moved.

The project pulled swab on per
forated zone a few times and the
well kicked off and startedflowing
through half Inch choke. In three
hours it made19 barrels of oil and
no water. The well then was killed,
but shortly afterwards was revived
hv SWflKhinp Tt fTmvri n tnfnl f
llVi hours during the'latest test,
using a 3-- 8 inch tubing choke. The
total flow for the period was 56.7
oil. Location is 14 .miles north and
slightly eastof Sterling City and is
in section 56-1-8, SPRR.

Sun No. 1 Ellwood, section 26-1-6,

SPRR, southern Mitchell deep ex-
ploration, was reported at 7,251 feet
in shale. Sun No. 1 Schattel, sec-
tion 186-9- 7, H&TC, central Scurry
wildcat, was at 4,786 feet in hard
lime.

In south-centr- al Scurry, L. G.
Yarbrough St Son, et al No. 1 Ruf-u- s

W. Foster, a two mile west out-
post to the discovery Anderson-Prichar-d

St VIckers No. 1 Frances
Foster, returned only 60 feet of
drilling mud In an hour's drillstem
test from 4,622-5- 5 feet. It had had
stains and odor in the sections
from 4,620-3- 5, 4,650-5- 5 feet. Loca-
tion is in section 10-1-3, SPRR. Tex-
aco No.-- H TXL. southeastquarter
section T&P, drilled at 5.-2- 49

feet in lime and chert. It is an
extreme Western Sterling wildcat
seeking the Wichita Albany zone.

WeatherForecast
Dept Of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRINO AND VICINITY: Partly
cloudy with scattered thundershowers this
afternoon and tonltht. sllthUy coolerThursday: partly cloudy and warmer.

Hlth today 82. low tonltht 83. hlthtomorrow 87.
?,Bllest temperature this date. 105 in1918; lowest this date. SO in 1947; maxi-mum rainfall this date. 2.20 In 1937.
WEST TEXAS: Cloudy to partly cloudy

with scattered thundershowers this after-
noon and tonltht. Not so warm from
Pecos raller eastward thM afternoon.
Wednesday partly cloudy. Warmer Pan-
handle and South Plains.

TEMPERATURES
,TY MaxMin

Abilene , 88 62
Amarillo 67 38
BIG SPRDfa I. 87 60

60 43
Denrer 70 51O Paso 82 61
Port Worth ... 90 63
Galveston .: 87 77
New York 74 34
St. Louis 70 49
Sun sets today at 7:43 p. m.. rises

weanesaarat 3:42 a. m.

LEGAL NOTICE
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OP TEXAS
TO: W. II. Miller and the unknown heirs

of C. W. Sink. Deceased, their heirs
and letai representatlres;

onEETiNa:
You are hersby commanded to appear

before the District Court of Howard
County, Texas. In the Court House of
Howard County, Texas, In the City of
Bit Dprlni. Texas, at or beiOTe 10 o'clock
a. m on the first Monday after the
expiration of forty-tw- o (42) days from
the date of Issuanceof this cltaUon. that
Is, at or before 10 o'clock a. ra on
Monday, the 28th day or June. 1948, then
and there to answer the petition filed
In said Court on the 30th day of April,
1948, In a suit numbered 6688 on the
docket of said Court wherein Inter Sink
a widow: Thelma Sink Intram, Joined
oy ner nusoana. it. u. intramr Mar
tuerlte Sink Bllllntsly. Joined by her
husband. J. C. Bllllntsly; Johnle May
Sink Weatherford. Joined by her husband,
Pete Weatherford: and Lucille Sink Fos--
tsa 4illnk4 ViW Via htiViaint Tin VnaAt
are Plaintiffs, and the above named
parties to whom this citation Is Issued
and directed are Defendants; the nature
of which suit Is as follows:

Plaintiffs allece that ownershlo of
Tract Nos, 1 and 2 below described Is
as follows;

(a) That Tract No. 1. hereinafter de-
scribed, was acquired by C. W. Sink on
Autust 8, 1923. and was the community
property of C. W. Sink and his wife.
Inter Sink, one of the plaintiffs here.
In. That C. W. Blnk durlnt the month
of January, 1926. left his home and
family lw Howard County. Texas, and
disappeared;,that neither his family nor
anyone in the locality of his last known
residence, nor anyone known to Plain-
tiffs herein, hat heard from or concern-ln- t

C. W. Sink since January,1926; that
by reason of ald facts. C. W. Sink Is
now presumed to be dead, havlnt pre-
sumptively died In. the year 1933. and
there has beenno administration had or
necessary uponhit estate; that C. W
Sink was married only once, belnt the
occasion of his marrlate to tha Plaintiff,
Inter Sink, who Is his survlvlnt widow
and the Plaintiffs. Thelma Sink Intram,
Martuerlte Sink Bllllntsly. Johnle May
Sink Weatherford and Lucille Sink Poster
are all of the children born to the mar-
rlate of C W. Sink and wife. Inter Sink,
and are all of his heirs at law. that no
children were ever adopted by C. W
Sink. That Plaintiffs are the owners of
the followlnt described landsand prem-
ises situated In Howard County, Texas, to
wit:

TIIACT NO. 1 - All of the Southeast
auarter (SE--4) and all of the East half
(E-- of the Southwest Quarter (SW-4- )
of SeeUon No. 26. Block No. 33, Town-
ship 3 North. TAP Ry. Co. Survey,
Howard County, Texas, eontalnlnt 237.1
acres, more or less.

(b) That Tract No. 2, hereinafter de
scribed. Is the separate property of the
Plaintiff, inter Sink, subject to an

mineral royalty Interest, same
belnt an undivided h)

free royalty interest In the trass produc-
tion of all minerals as reserved by the
trantor In a certain deed, dated April 4.
1929, executed by Lone Star Land Com-
pany, Inc., In favor of Inter Sink, a
widow, recorded In Volume 73, Pate 349,
Deed Records of Howard County. Texas,
and subject to a rltht-of-w-ay for a public
road twenty (feet In width off the West
and South sides of said Tract No. 2.
That Plaintiff Inter Sink Is the owner
of the followlnt described lands and
premises situated In Howard County,
Texas, subject to the mineral royalty
Interest and the easement for public
road purposes hereinabove described, to
wit:

TRACT NO. 2 - All of the West One-ha-lf
(W-- 2) of the Southwest quarter

(SW-4- ) of Section 26, Block 33. Township
3 North. T&P Ry. Co. Survey. Howard
County, Texas, and eontalnlnt 88.33
acres, more or less.

Such action Is a suit In trespass to try
title broutht by Plaintiffs for title and
possession of their respective tracts of
land above described, Plaintiffs alletlnt
both record tlUe and tlUa In themselves
through peaceable, continuous and ad-
verse possessionunder the ten (10) year
Statuteof Limitation.

Plaintiffs pray In said peUtlon for re-
covery of tlUe and possessionto and of
their respective tracts of land above
specifically described, and further for
sueh flndlnts of faet as the Court deems
proper, for costs of suit and for further
relief, teneral and special, at law or in
equity.

If this cltaUon Is not served within
ninety (90) days after the date of its
Issuance. It shall be returned unserved.

Issued this 10th day of May, 1948.
GEO. C. CHOATE. Clerk.

District Court of Howard County, Texas
(SEAL)
GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND SEAL
OP SAID COURT at office in the City of
Bit Sprint, Texas, this 10th day of .May.
1948.

GEO. C. CHOATE. Clerk.
District Court of Howard County, Texts.
(BEAD
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DEAD-EY- E JESS Another title has been added to the lone
list earned by Jess Woody, Stanton barber, by his expert pistol
shooting. Sunday he sackedup the Southwest Pistol tournament
at Dallas with 1,701 out of a possible 1,800. Woody, one of the
top 10 men in the nation with a shooting iron, has been con-

sistently a champion for the past five years or more.

Woody Easily Clips
Locks Or Bullseye
STANTON, May it

is clipping an overgrown shock of
hair or the bullseye in a pistol
match, JessN. Woody, Stantonbar-

ber, does a neat job.
Sundayhe added another title to

a long string he has collected over
the pastdecade.Woody's 1,701 was
good enough to sack up the Southr
western Pistol tournament at Dal
las. That maintains him in the role
of favorite at the Texas State Rifle
assqeiationchampionship meet set
for June 5-- 6 in Austin.

Austin folks won't need any in
troduction to Woody, for he en
tered the Austin Rifle Club's an
nual spring pistol tournament at
Zilker Park on April 25 and point-

ed back to Stantonwith the aggre-
gate grand championship in his
possession.He had scored1,322 out
of a possible1,400- .-

Woody's shootingrecord beganin
1935 when he entered tyro compe-
tition in San Antonio. He and L. P.
McCasland, former state highway
patrolman stationed at Big Spring,
made a host of meets, including
the national. McCasland set the
early pace, retiring from active
competition when he took a Job
spotting and shooting coyotesfrom
the air in the trans-Peco- s country.

JessWoody was the steady type,
constantly improving. By 1942 he
had hit his full stride and since
that time has-- been victorious in
five state championships and In
various regional and nntlonal
events. He now hold the regional
championship which covers the
states of Texas, New Mexico,
Louisiana, Arkansas, Oklahoma,
and southern Kansas.

No provincial hot-sh- ot is Jess

Markets
LOCAL MARKETS

No. 2 Mllo S3 IS wt.. FOB Bit 8prlnt.
No. 2 Kaffir and mixed trains S3.10 cwt.

market; cream at 70 cents lb; hens 20
cenu 10.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. May 23 W CATTLE

1..9nn a1v... 1 Ann .11 i... .t.vv, ..--., ...WW, M. U.,K, w. KB.MG
ruled active and steady to stront on the
mciioc. maraei toaay. wiin calves
slow, steady to weak; medium and tood
slauthter steers and yearllnts 28 0;

cutter and common 17.00-33.0- beef eows
17.00-3- 3 00; canners and cutters 11.00-1- 0

30. sausatebulla 16 00-2- 3 00; tood and
choice fat calves 26 common and
mediums 17 0; medium and tood
stocker yearllnts and calves 22 00-2- 7 00,
medium and tood stocker cows 16.00-1- 9

SO.

HOGS 900; butcher hots steady to SO
cents lower, sows and pita fuUy steady;
practical top 24 50 for tood and choice
180-26- 0 lb: tood and choice 270-3- lb
and 130-17- 3 lb 22.00-2-4 23; sows 17.30-18.5- 0:

tood 75-1- lb stocker pits 17.30-21.0- 0.

SHEEP 15.300; all classes sheep held
around fttttriv. nmitiv am.m.4. Me
dium and tood sprint lambs 22.00-23.0-

commons 10 uu--zi oa, common and me-
dium shorn lambs and yearllnts 18 00-2-3

00; medium and few tood shornlimhi 2A OA m.HliiM m4 .... -- u
slauthter ewes 1100-12.3- 0: shorn feeder
jiuios sua yearnnts mostly 16.00-18.0- 0.

COTTON

were 70 cents a bale lower to 53 cents
hither than the previous close. July
38.89. Oct. 33 57 and Dee. 33.91.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. May 23. W) --Automobile

tUld am ftthmr nlvntal fnrftirFit .aW.
pushed forward today In the wake of
uie uencra. moiqh ware luemtnt.Oenrral Motori added a mator trac-
tion, touching: a new 1948 hlth. Theinitial trnff watt MaV Af sm

ler. Studebaker, U. S. Steel. Internationalraper (aiier news or increased and
extra dividends), American Tobacco,
Woolworth. Pnnv and rimT...wHi.
Edison.

Btockt retreatlnt included Sinclair Oil.
Doutlas Aircraft. Union Pacific. Cana-
dian Pacific. Goodrich. Western Union.
Westlnthouse Electric Kennecott and In-
ternational Nickel.
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Woody. Indeed, he Is recognized
over the nation for his accuracy
and consistency.He is a member
of the International Pistol team
and that honor goes only to those
whose record classified them as
one of the top 10 shots in the na-

tion.
With an eye like that, JessWoody

could were It not considered
unconventional in some circles
shoot the locks off shaggycustom-
ers and never leave a ragged edge.

Showers
(Continued From Pat one)

Telephone exchange said patrons
reDorted an Inph nt Vlnrnr nnri
turn tnnhoe at Phnllr In tha rtnrfh- -'

east and southeast corners of the
county, respectively. At Coahoma,
the fall was comparatively light.

Earl Hull reported 1.4 inches
at R-B-

Ranchers In the Forsan area
wore broad smiles with an inch and
three quarters almost all soaking
into the ground and reviving hopes
of some grazing for shorn sheep
and disappearing cattle herds.

Around Ackerly, the fall aver-
aged an inch in a radius of five
miles and ranging from three-quarte-rs

to an Inch. This, addedto spot-
ted showers the night before.

Chief hope lay in utilizing the
moisture to sprout cotton and feed
crops, practically non-cxlsta- nt as
yet In this area.Except for isolat-
ed cases of heavy precipitation in
sandy areas, sub-so- li moistures
were Insufficient for carrying the
crop, but where there is a stalk of
cotton or feed there always Is
hope.

a

COLORADO CITY, May 25. Rain
varying from 1,55 in Colorado City
to z.23 in soutn Mitchell county fell
early Tuesday, beginning with a
wind and thunderstorm around
midnight Monday.

With the .64 of an inch which fell
Sunday, the total for two days is
2.19 In Colorado City and two to
three Inches In othor portions of the
county. Feed, cotton, and pastures
were benefitted.

Mitchell ranqhrs have been sel-
ling parts of their herds during
the spring drouth and many farm-
ers have been unable to plant due
to lack of moisture. The Dedar
Bend area,north and west of here,
received a damaging hail but on
the whole the precipitation saved
field crops and stock.

The Colorado fiver was rising
Tuesday with the weather still
cloudy and cool.

WHITE'S
Delivery Service

PHONE 2117

'Service As
YOU Like It"

Light Moving A Specialty

DEADLINE
May 31, is the deadline for rendering
Your homesteadand claim the $3,000
exemptionfrom thestate.

Please RenderYour PropertyNow-Av- oid

the Rush!

TOM ROSSON
Howard CountyTax Collector- Assessor

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

Police Seeking

Attack Suspect
Police today were searching for

a man who allegedly attacked a
taxi-ca-b driver at the intersection
of 10th and Scurry streets last
night.

Officers said GeorgeL. O'Brien,
a driver for Yellow Cab Co. who
lives at 500 East 12th street, re-
ported that a passenger attacked
him with a black-jac- k at about
10:15 p. m. and then left the-scen- e

in a car that was parked near-by-.
O'Brien was not robbed after the
blow, Investigating officers said..

According to bis report to po-
lice, O'Brien had hauled thepas-
senger for several blocks. When
they neared the 10th and Scurry
intersectionthepassengertold the
driver to let him out there. After
alighting from the cab he weilded
the black-jac- k, dashedto the near-
by automobile and left.

O'Brien suffered a minor head
wound that was not believed to be
serious, officers said.

Man Is Arrested
For Rock Chunking

Failure to flag down motorists
can be Irritating to the hitch-hike- r,

said George Prescottof Loralne,
but he couldn't explain to local
authorities today his reasons for
throwing rocks at passing automo-
biles on EastThird streetMonday.

State highway patrolmen said
Prescott'sthrowing resulted In the
minor mishap of a vehicle.

Prescottwas hailed into justice
court on a drunkennesscharge and
fined $1 and costs.

LODGED IN JAIL
R. E. Bradshaw has beenlodged

in the county Jail on a charge of
passing boguschecks.
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WE HAVE A BIG SUPPLYOF

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
'Navy --T- Shirts 69c

Athletic Shirts 69c
Sweat Shirts J. . . . .$1.69
Elastic Dress Sox i 39c

j
Rayon Dress Sox ....'.. 25c
White or Grey Sox 25c
Work Sox, 15c pair . . . ; Dor. $1.75
Dress Shirts ; . .$2.89
New Surplus Pillows $1.75
Blankets $4.95

Army SurplusStore
Open 7:30 a. m.

11 1 Mala
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tax
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Commissioners
PassOn Paving

City are due tc
pass on acceptanceof all paving
construction completed since the
last regular session today when
they meet at 5 p. m. in the city
hall.

Several other routine business
items will make up today's agenda.

iFITSADELH
BOURBON

YOU.WML
ASK FOR
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KENTUCKY

BOURBON

LE SAGE CO., DIstrlBHters
Odessa,Texas

86 Proof - 51 Kentucky StraJcht
Bourbon Whiskey - 49$ Grabs

Neutral Spirits

Close 6 p. m.
TeJephoM INS

ffs&ammk

SWELL!
CLUB

He fa

'"TRUCK
1048 Ford SuperDeluxe Tudors

31948Ford Deluxe Tudors
2 1946 Ford SuperDeluxeTudors

11942Dodge Pickup
1 1947 Ford short wheelbasetruck '

1 1946 Ford Long wheelbasetruck
11935Ford Tudor

SPRING MOTOR

CAR DEPARTMENT.

405 MAIN

IT'S BIG!

commissioners

BLEND

'llAaM

IT'S
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BIG CO.

USED

MINSTREL
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MAY 27 and 28
CITY AUDITORIUM

ProceedsTo High SchoolBud UnlfonM

CAST OF 60 PEOPLE
Aimimten: AdaUs

Will
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Tons oTfun for onesall throughsum-

mer.T ifE --.kJ in cool comfortable sun clothes..
GREER

Made to take plenty of rough and tumble
ROBERT M1TCHUM

wear to go throughthe laundry over and

over with no complaint
JUNE HAVOC IEI1T MIEfiER E0NH BEST

ME
RICHARD HART

ASSS

5 I C Tuesday - Wednesday
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"Ifcr theput II TonI kTt keen bothered
with freqaest rbenmatie pains la sir left
shoulder. ThU troebje later spread to tar
pski shoulderalio," writes Mr. J. a Kirk-Ma- d

of Delia. la or work I hare to nee
mr ma a lot. end my shoulderswere

to etiffea op. After tailor Mertoc
Ccmpoasdfor short, tine this condition
was calekly corrected, ea,tht bow I em
free from rhemnetlo trouble( and free of the
achestad peine.I tu also troubledwith iuaad bloat, which were tot 'painful. I 'felt
tired mad rasdowa;jurt seemed to here no
life or pepatall. Had eerereheadache,too.
The xJ would seem to press acalnit ay
heart aad bassaad Bakeit hard to breathe.
Now I eaa eatanything, eren meat, which
was ispostfble before taldaz this splendid
medicine.Mr bowels are sow regular aad I
do set hare to rt c? at alsst as I did
before."

Too esa est Kertos Cnrnpooad from any
Tm rn3irt at the aewEXDUCED price.

I

&&
HEW IENMX

totp extra.
Dtan't hart to bt downI

NEW KNDIX OE LUXE

soap extra.
It tern notput in its eum soap

4Hmmm

TccuOcoUtf

MARIA MONTEZ

ROD

GOT QUICK

RELIEF WITH

PiratesofwlJKfltflEREY
CAMERON

RHEUMATIC

MERTQX

TIOMATIC 299-'- 5

Automatic Injector
fastened

Illltil "sTp

249'9
Automatic injector

?$&'?&
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Chang Of Venue Is
Sought In Trial

FORT WORTH, May 25. fense

attorneys today were seeking
a changeof venue for the trial of
William R. Ray, accusedof raping
a nine-year-o- ld Fort Worth girl
April 8.

They filed a motion for the
change after Criminal District
Judge Willis McGregor late yes-

terday overruled a defensemotion
for continuanceof the trial.

Ray, 'former Air
Force cook at Carswell Air Force
Base here, pleaded innocent at his
arrangement yesterday.

m ''

COME COME COME

JIKk. M. MOST w$l ffi

-- CJ DANA KHE mjm&
JclL AHDREWS-TIERNEY- 3p

little

these
GARSON

again

NO ADVANCE IN. PRICES

R I T Z Thurs-Fri--S- a-

STARTS TONITE
1st SHOW 8:10 2nd SHOW 10:00

j
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HBP
UNIVERSAL HCTUKe

THflMAS mMP7 GAIE SHNDfRfJUM

PI RAY COLUNS ERNEST TRUEX

GEORGE DOLENZ JEROME

TERRACE
Drive-l- n Theatre

Prince D. Mixer

Brings $14,500
DALLAS, 25. (fl New

Prince D. Mixer, massive five-year-o- ld

bull, brought top .price
yesterday In the registered Here-
ford dispersion sale at West B'gins
Ranch between here and Fort
Worth.

W. H. Hammon of Wichita Falls
had paid $7,500 two year ago for

half interest in the bull, son of
4th and Dorena

27th. Hammon completed the pur-

chase for$7,000 yesterday.
Top price for heifer was $1,000,

paid by Hereford Ranch of
Sulphur, Okla., for Bellaster 65th,
daughter of Gwen Return and
Bellaster 49th.

West B'gins Ranch owned by
Mr. and Mrs. Lee D. Tuttle.

IMAGINE! A BENDIX AUTOMATIC

WASHER FOR ONLY 19P!
We'vegof thosenew "almost human"

Btndlx Washers Nbw prices far below
otherautomaticwashers

iPr Now for just few dollars more than
you'd spendon an old-fashion- hard-wor- k

washer. . . cangetrid of ALL

the work with Bendixl

Miles ahead with work-savin- g features and

washing resultsno other washercan match!
Yet the price tagson thesesensationalnew
modelsareway belowother automaticwashers!

Comesee the latest,greatestmodelsof the
world's favorite automaticwasher.Buy the
onethatsuits youbestonour budgetplan.'

I

ENDIX MODEL 01 M99-9-5

Lowest priced washer
on tbt market.

AND SEE! AND CHOOSE AND 5AVEI

THE

;
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Doublets Mixer

a
Weils

Is
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easy

automatic
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Cohen Thumbed

Out By Abbott
Ringsiders have rarely seen the

likes of Sammy Cohen, a New
York villain who strode' into the
Big Spring Athletic club last night
and practically scalpedJack Went-wort- h

of Montreal, Canada.
Cohen, and out-and-o-ut meanie,

even goes so far as to dress for
the part. He wears a devilish sort
of makeup all red and tops that
with a headpiece adorned by His
Satanic Majesty himself.

The New Yorker got away with
murder for a while but Referee
Ace Abbott saw to it that he didn't
go too far. When Cohen tried to
rend Wentworth's nose from its
moorings, Abbott broke it up and
gave the nod to Jackie.

In the opener, Billy Hickson won
a three fall duel from the veteran
YaquI Joe.

Legion Opens

Drills Monday
Sixteenboys reported to Dr. Ken

Swain for American Legion Junior
baseball drills on a new diamond
west of the rodeo grounds Monday
afternoon andseveral others are
due out when the workouts begin
Wednesdayafternoon.

Swain is conductinghis workouts
three times weekly, on Mondays,
Wednesdaysand Fridays.

He said uniforms would not be
Issued until he could get a good
look at all the prospects.

WesternerTeam

Holding Drills

Thcro's nothing clannish about
the Big Spring Westerner baseball
team.

Members are conducting work-
outs each Tuesday and Thursday
afternoonon the Bombardier school
diamond west of town and the
management is inviting all dia-

mond hopefuls out for tryouts. The
drills start at 5:30 on those days.

High school youngsters have a
special invitation to report for
practice, Skipper A. C. Bebee has
announced.

Takes New Post
TEXAS CITY, May 25. Ifl-Ho- m-cr

W. Smith has been named head
football coach'of Texas City High
School, succeedingCharles Briggs
Decker, who becomeshead of the
physical education department and
business manager of athletics.
Smith has been coachof the junior
high schoolhere.

ActressWeds
LAS VEGAS, Nev., May 25. Wl

Ben Bard, 52, Hollywood dramatics
coach, and Actress JacquaLynn,
23, one of his students,were honey-
mooning here today. They dis-

closed they were married Satur-
day.

If its adeluxe
bourbon
youwant,
askfor

jfe?fl

say

KENTUCKY BOURBON

WHISKEY- -A BLEND

LE SAGE CO., Distributors
Odessa,Texas

86 Proof - 51 Kentucky Straight
Bourbon Whiskey - 49 Grain

Neutral Spirits
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Shining sandals by Buster
Brown are sure to 'add com-

fort and ease every chllds
feet ... In Red, brown or
white . . .' Sizes3 to 12 . . .
$3.95 & $4.5.0.

Favorite Department

ON THEIR OWN

J-pL-
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Small Boy And Dog
SeeBig City Sites

. By NATE POLOWETSKY
NEW YORK, May 25. UB The

view from the Empire State
Building and the many wonders of
Coney Island areworth --a trip from
almost anywhere for small boys.

But 10-ye-ar old Ronald Lee Stov-

er had to see for himself before
he'd believe it.

So with $20 in his pockets, and
his pet puppy Cinders tucked safe-
ly under his arm in a cardboard
box, Ronald left his Harrlsburg,
Pa., home Sunday after church
services for the big city.

Soon the authorities began
searching for him. The trail grew
warm.

A Reading Railroad crew mem-
ber reported a boy answering his
description was seen to board a
Heading train Sunday. Police re-
ported a boy carrying a puppy in
a box reached JerseyCity, N. J.,
that night and boarded a ferry to
Manhattan.

Shortly after noon yesterday, a
boy, also carrying a little dog, was
seenat the Empire State Building,
but left before police were notified.

Then Ronald's adventure canto
to an end.

A passenger,on a subway train
spotted a little boy last night, fol-

lowed him as he got off at Times
Square. The lad was empty-hande- d

but fitted newspaper descrip-
tions of Ronald.- - The passenger
went up to him.

"Where's Cinders?"
"Oh. I gave- - him to a man in

Coney Island."
That was all. The trip was over

and soon Ronald was in the Child
Center.

Ronald had SI.10 Jcft. He told
police he had come here to visit
Coney Island and theworld's larg

ili 0W ' '

Gordon anklets in fancy cuff
styles and solid colors . . .
blues,brown, aqua,red, pink,
yellow, white .... childrens
sizes 3V to Wi . . . . 39c
9 to 11 .... 39c

Munslngwear rayon knit
panties Sizes 2 to 14 . , . .
icarose or white .... lace
trim brief .... 69c & $1.00

White batiste rjirvafore with
white embroidery ruffles . . .
pink or blue ribbon trim . . .

4 to 6x . . . . $6.95

Play suit . . . blouse and
short combination with mat-
ching shirt ... in blue or
green seersucker . . . $6.95

Boxer type shorts for boys
. . . Sizes 4 to 8 ... . brown
or blue field club cloth . . .
$3.50

Boys Wader suits ... by
Jantzen .... Sizes 2 to 8

pl3d

r

L

"Big Spring's Store"

est building, that he had spent his
money for ice cream, and taking
in the marvels of Coney Island.

He left unansweredwhy he gave
Cinders away.
' His mother, Mrs. Iver M. Stover

had told the boy he could not have
a dog becausethey live in a small
apartment.

Ronald vanished after he was
given the little black pup by a
neighbor.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN AND CO.

U3 w ui et
PHONE 4M

NO PRICE ESTIMATES QIVEN
BY TELEPHONE

hard of hearing
sonotone h.i;e:

Personally Helps Yon!
JOHN W. TAUL. Mrr.

Phone 1275--J

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 501
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Two piece Satin swim suit
in Chartreuse or

royal .... $4.95

Two piece and one piece
swim suits in red and
white or blue and white
stripe satin . - . . Sizes
7 to 14 ... . $3.95
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Gay, colorful sport shirts by
Kaynee .... short sleeves.... Sizes 2 to 10 . . . $1.95
Sizes 12 to 20 . . --$2.95

Tex 'N Jean blue jeans
. . . Sizes 1 to 6 . . . $L95
Sizes 7 to 16 . . . $2.10 ..

Kaynee sun suits . .
Sizes1 -4 . . . $1.65 Is
$1.95

SALE
ON

LINOLEUM
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1-- 8 GAUGE STANDARD Sfl. Yd

INLAID LINOLEUM , $2.50

'1-- 8 GAUGE Sq.YeL

INLAID LINOLEUM $3.00
'1

1-- 8 GAUGE Sq.Yi.

BURLAP BACK $3.48--

Sq. Yd.

PRINT LINOLEUM $1.00
'eaMSmilllsisssiisssisssssssMalsasia..iiiii.iiiiiiiiM A

Lined Foel

CONGOWALL ....60c
Sfl. Yd.

CONGO FLOOR $1.10

taeta THE SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S CO.

222 W. 3rd , Pnoae 1742

BEAD THE HERATJ) WANT-AD- S


